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FORECAST
M « lly  clwudy aitd mild to­
day aiid Sooday, A tew show­
er*. Wirula light occasionally 20 
In the Okanagan.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA'S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Tem peratures forecast for 
Sunday are  32 and 42. T estetv 
day ’s high and low readings 
w ere 40 and 33 with .1 inch of 
ra in .




TORONTO iC P i-A  block of 
Erilish Columbia Power Corp. 
Ltd. .‘hares worth Sl.600,000 
changed hands on the Toronto 
stock exchange I ’riday.
The block was inadt? up of 
lOn.OUO shares at $16 each. It.s 
value WU.S more than double the 
prcviou.s record block traded uii 
the exchange.
he Globe and Mail says Ba> 
S treet sources indicate a battle 
n  .-^haijing up for control of the 
company. It (juote.s the source.s 
a.s .saying the stock was ac­
quired by a group headed by 
E . B. Kcrnaghan, president of 
Thomson, Kernaglian and Co. 
l.td .. members of the Toronto 
tilock exchange.
Mr Kernaghun said through 
hi.s secretary the stock vva.s 
b 'light by iHTsons close to the 
B.C. Power situation.
The Glotx' and Mail add.s;
■'Mr. Kernaghan's group is
seeking control. B a y  Street 
sources say. because it is dis- 
.satislied with the way B.C.
I Power m anagem ent has handled 
I  the firm 's affairs since the B.C. 
government e.xi)roi>riated i t s  
U ui»idi.ay. B.C. E lectric Co.,
1 l u ‘ t  A u g u ' t .
! “Tlie group Is said to feel it 
could work out a belter arrangc- 
jn c n t for B.C. Power sharehold­
ers if it could sit down and bar­
gain with Prem ier W. A. C. Ben­
nett.
"To acquire control, the Tor­
onto group presumably would 
have to acquire more shares 
Uian Power Corp. of Canada 
Ltd.. a holding and m anagem ent 
company which at June 30 last 
Year had shares in B.C. Power 
Corp., worth $7,820,000.”
Friday 's 100,000 - share blctck 
represents about 2.1 per cent of 
B.C. Pow er’s 4,772,011 shares 
outstanding.
SOYIET-US SPY SWAP 
POWERS HEADS HOME
Mother And Two Children 
Killed In Fire At Kamloops
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) -  A 
joung  mother and her two
young children died today in
th e ir .smoke - filled north Kam­
loops home.
Names of the victims, bc- 
lived to have been asphyxiated, 
w ere not released.
The children were two and
four years old, a girl and boy.
F ire Chief F rank Foyers said
a milk delivery man di.scovcrcd 
the fire. Be .smashed a bed 
room window and brought tlie 
children out before turning in 
the alarm .
Firem en carried the mother 
out. All three were dead when 
they reached hospital.
Cause of the fire, which 
caused little dam age, was not 
known.
Blitz Of Phoney Cheques 
Costs Banks $36,300
Cloak-And-Dagger Move 
On Bridge In Berlin
BERLIN (AP) — U-2 pilot Francis Gary Power* 
was exchanged today for Soviet spy Rudolf Abel in a 
hush-hush operation on a Berlin bridge and soon 
afterward Powers flew off to Washington.
QUEEN SILVER STAR II NOW REIGNS
TORONTO (C P )-A  bUtz of nande 
300 forged travellers’ cheques, 
passed by squads of women, hit 
banks in Toronto, Montreal and 
Quebec Thursday. Police expect 
m ore to turn  up.
Banks in Toronto reported 
J21.300 swindled from them as 
m ore than 200 well-done for­
geries of Bank of Montreal cou­
pons were cashed in less than 
five hours. Two women have 
been arrested  and charged.
At least $15,000 worth of the 
bogus cheques have turned up 
in Montreal and Quebec and po­
lice predicted more will be dis­
covered in w hat they described 
as a "near-perfect” operation.
RCMP were called in by 
M ontreal police following re­
ports pointing to that city as 
th e  centre of the ring. Two 
w aitresses arre.stcd in a Toronto 
bank were both from Montreal.
73 CHARGES LAID 
Ixiuise Trem blay, 27, and Fcr-
Francoise P aren t. 27 
have been charged with 73 
counts of uttering. No arrests 
have been m ade in M ontreal or 
Quebec City.
About 40 bank branches in 
Toronto and others in Montreal 
and Quebec r e p o r t e d  the 
cheques were o f f e r e d  by 
women. Identification c a r d s  
with a  photograph of the bearer 
were presented in Toronto.
Police in Toronto seized $12,- 
000 in counterfeit cheques at 
the tim e of the a rrests  but a 
third woman and a m ale accom 
plice sped away in a car.
The ring was exposed Thurs 
day when an official of a down­
town Toronto bank suspected 
irregularities. Nevertheless, at 
least 148 cheques were cashed 
in 295 minutes.
Bank m anagers ropohted the 
swindlers cashed from two to  10 
cheques a t once, each valued at 
$100.
Saar Pays Final Tribute 
To Its 300 Mining Dead
VOELKLINGEN (R e u te rs ) -  
Tlils West Germany coal min­





Alejandre P«valoa - Alvarei,
consul-gcncrnl for Ecuador in 
M ontreal, said Friday night 
"nothing could be  ̂more false 
nnd farther from* the truth 
than  R statem ent by nKsociatc 
Defence M inister Picrro Scv- 
igny that a Communist govern' 
m cnt la In power in Ecuador,
Agriculture Minlatcr Ha mil
ton l.<i feeling bettor but no date 
has been set for hia return to 
his Ottawa office.
Premier E . C. Manning of 
A lberta Friday night described 
th e  mns.sive natural gas link 
between Alberta and California 
Bs a symbol of "freedom, free 
en terprise nnd human dignity."
Premier CheddI Jagan said 
!i\at his government had uncov- 
erw l a plot to  kill him and c e r­
ta in  other m inister a during n 
w ave of vlolcneo planned to 
coincide with a  general strike 
next week|\ ,
Prince i*hlllp flew into the 
Vonczuelan capital of Caracas 
Friday to open an oflHt îal toutj 
of to Latiii Amftilt an republu’!' j 
aim ed a t ’ Increasing B ntlshj 
trade with South America, i
Beautiful Diane Davidson, 
18, centre, last night was 
nam ed Queen Silver S tar II 
a t the Snowflake Ball in 
Vernon attended by 1,000
persons. Obviously overcome 
when her nam e was .an­
nounced DiM e could only 
u tter a weak "thank you . . . 
especially the Kiwani.s Club” .
(who sponsored her for the 
contest). H er Princesses are  
K aren Reirher 16, left, and 
Sonja Solchuk, 17, The girls 
w ere judged over nine other
contestants. Queen Diane will 
be crowned F riday  a t the 
new 36-ton ice palace under 
construction in Poison P ark . 
(See story page 6.)
Condoning Use of Force
Could Wreck UN Says UK
Informed sources said the ex­
change was held up for about 
20 minutes while a check was 
made to confirm the release of 
a second American in the ex­
change—Frederic L. Pryor. 28- 
year-old economics student held 
by the E ast Germ ans.
Then the exchange of Powers 
for Abel was made in the cen­
tre of Glienicke Bridge in the 
Berlin suburb of Wansee.
Powers had been held by the 
Russians since his high - flying 
reconnaissance plane crashed 
deep In the Soviet Union on May 
Day in 1960. He wa.s sentenced 
the following Aug. 19 to 10 years 
confinement for espionage.
Abel, a colonel in the Soviet 
intelligence service, was sen­
tenced to 30 years in 1957.
Pryor, who had been held 
since he vanished on a v isit to 
Eastern Berlin Aug. 23, was re­
leased at checkpoint Charlie, 
the U.S. crossing point in West 
Berlin.
Informed sources gave this 
account of the secret exchange 
of Powers for Abel:
J u s t  before 8 a.rn. about 10 
Americans arrived a t Glienicke 
Bridge. They rode in Germ an- 
made cars b e a r i n g  licence 
plates Lssued to private cars of 
U.S. civilians in Germany.
It was just a fter dawn.
The Americans wore civilian 
clothes and overcoats. In the 
group, apparently, was Abel.
The Americans parked their 
cars off the bridge, and walked 
about 75 yards to the middle. 
There a white line m arks the 
border between West Berlin and 
Soviet-occupied E ast Germany.
A group of 10 men cam e up 
and met them from the Soviet 
side. The Soviet group also was 
in civilian clothes.
GARY POWERS 
. . .  bush-bush swap
West Berlin, the two men werR 
exchanged.
With the Am ericans was * 
clean-shaven m an in a fur cap, 
dark  suit and d a rk  overcoat. 
This apparently w as Powers.
G reat secrecy, and speed 
m a r k e d  Powers’ movements 
thereafter. A tight s e c u r i t y  
guard w as thrown around him . 
He left in a U.S. Air Force 
plane so quickly th a t he did not 
even talk with Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay. President Kennedy’s en­
voy in Berlin.
From  Berlin, Pow ers flew to 
Wiesbaden. Here the lightest se­
curity again was m aintained.
Reporters and photographer* 
were barred  from  the .b ase , 
which sw arm ed w ith a ir force 
security forces and  FBI agents. 
Powers changed to  another a ir
ti'ibutc to its dead today.
Thousands of m iners from 
throughout the region were on 
hand nlong with West G erm an 
President Heinrich Lucbkc at 
the outdoor ceremony for the 
286 known victims of the thrcc- 
dny-old oxplo.sion dl.snster a t the 
Luiscnthal cojal mino hero.
Nine rows of coffins stood 100 
ynrds from the pit head In 
wood of beech trees and silver 
bli'chc.s.
Flanking the m iners’ coffins 
were seats filled by their re la­
tives.
As Lucbkc made his speech o 
tribute, a m iners’ Imnd played 
a funeral m arch  and a m iners’ 
choir sang the requiem . The 
blnck-cind wives, m others nnd 
sweethearts of the dead wept 
uncontrollably.
Two of tho m iners left fam ­
ilies of eight children each. A 
third, still unaccounted for but 
|)rcsumed still burled in the 
shattered m ine, had 13 children.
GLASGOW (AP) — L o r d  
Home. B ritain 's foreign secre­
tary, said today the United Na­
tions would disintegrate if a 
spirit of nationalism tem pted 
some of its m em bers to condone 
the use of force.
"Opposition to the use of 
force to settle national disputes 
m ust be the touch stone by 
which the United Nations Is 
judged,” Home added.
" I t  was to th.at danger to 
which I called attention a t Ber- 
wick-Upon-Tweed, and to  which 
Adlal Stevenson (U.S. am bas­
sador a t the UN) called atten­
tion in the United S ta tes."
At Berwlck-U|ion-Twccd last 
month Home criticized the ten­
dency of em ergent nations to
use the UN for blanket criti­
cism of colonialism nnd hinted 
Britain might be forced to re­
think its attitude toward UN 
membership.
STRESSES LEAD 
He stressed that Britain was 
the first nation to give colonies 
independence based on eco­
nomic strength and political sta- tions) would be acting irrespon-
bility.
He added:
“ If the emotions of national­
ism are  allowed to get out of 
hand in the UN and the pursuit 
of independence is undertaken 
Irrespective of whether it  con­
tributes to law and order and 
progress then It (the United Na-
Top Algerian Insurgents 
On Way To Peace |^alks
sibly.
Speaking a t a political m eet­
ing, Home replied to charges 
from inside the* ruling Conserv­
ative party  th a t the M acmillan 
government is guilty of indeci­
sion in tim e of challenge.
He said:
"T here are  two areas where 
w ar . between the W est and Com­
m unist countries m ight occur.
"The first is over the future of 
West Berlin. The .second Is in 
southeast Asia nnd in both cases 
our purpose has been firm  and 
our decision c lear."
For 20 minutes, the two groups'force plane, believed to  have left 
waited while one of the Ameri-1 for Washington between 4:30 and 
cans telephoned to checkpoint 5 a.m . EST but the air force 
Charlie. When he returned w ith|declined to confirm  or to give 
news that P ryor had reached any details.
Family Bursting With Joy
A wife whose "h ea rt Is Just Pow ers’ release in exchange for
Five Children 
Killed In Fire
HATTON, N.D. (AP) — Five 
children of one family died early  
today when fire swept through 
their farm  home 11 m iles south­
w est of here.
The blaze, which sta rted  about 
3 a.m ., 1 0  v c U  0  d  the LeRoy 
Peterson farm  home.
Tho children’s grandfather, 
August Peterson, Identified the 
the dead children as Dianne, 0; 
Michael, 8; B arbara, 7; Randy, 
4, nnd Je rry , 3.
The grandfather said tha t 
when he wds called to the  fire 
from his home two m iles away 
it already had blazed ou t of con­
trol.
ZURICH (Reuters) — Four 
Algerian in.surgcnt leaders were 
on their way to Switzerland by 
air today am id reports of a cru­
cial stage apparently approach­
ing }n pence negotiations be­
tween French officials nnd tho 
nationalist rebels.
Insurgent Foreign . M inister 
Sand Dahlab left Tunis for Sur- 
Ich. Departing earlier from ' tho 
Tunisian capital ,\vcre
cem K rim , deputy
LATE FLASHES
RFK At Edge Of Bamboo Curtain
HONG KONG (Reuters) — Robert F . Kennedy flew into 
this British colony on the edge of tho "Bomboo C urtain" 
today shortly a fte r voicing A m erica’s "firm  support" of 
Nationalist China. '
5 ,0 0 0  Troops In Algiers Swoop
ALXHERS (Reuters) — F ive thousand troops and police 
sealed off the BalMsl-Oucd European qunrtcrH of Algicra 
before dawn today and arVestcd 2t people suspected of M n g  
m em bers of the extremiiit Stecret Army Organization (GAS).
Stoiie Wins Again In B.C. 'Spiel \
PI:NTIC'R)N (C P '-  Hcg Stoiic of Trail m oved to witldn 
one ganu' of a berth  in the provinciAl ctullng final by 






VICTORIA , (C P )- 'n ie  provln- 
Ini governm ent "plnns to spend 
$15,OM toward tho celebration of 
tho centennial of Barkerville, 
the Cariboo gold riis .. centre 
now being rebuilt as nn historic 
site nnd tourist attraction.
Barkervillo is m arking its 
centenary this yc.sr. 
D epartm ental si)onding osti 
m ates tabled in the legislature 
Friday  also show nn Incronso 
of $10,000 to n total of $100,000 
to tho B.C. Narcotics, Fovindn 
(Ion and a  sim ilar inCreniio to 
a to tal of $120.00() In the grant 
to tho B.C. AItoIioI Foundation. 
S|>ending by 'th e  recreation 
lepartmcnt'M travel division al.so 
s Increasing. to\S8'2,4l7 fro»u 
$68,488 In the eiirreht fiscal year 
in efforts to promot* touri.sm
the insurgent provisional gov 
ernm ent. Mi n 1 s t  e r  of State 
Lnkhdar Ben Tobbnl nnd Infor­
m ation M inister Mohammed Ya 
zid.
Tlio Tunisian news agency 
Tunls-Afrlquo - Presse rcjwrtcd 
from P a ris  today tha t it was ex­
pected there that I,x)uls Joxo, 
H’m ncc’s Algerian affairs min­
ister, would go soon to Switzer­
land o r Italy  to initial nn agree 
m ent with Krom, Dahlab and 
Yazld.
Switzerland has been the 
scene of secret Frnnco-rebei 
contacts in the current peace ef­
fort.
The news agency said the 
agreem ent would bo submitted 
for ratification to French P resi­
dent de Gnuiio nnd the rebel 
"parliam ent" — the National 
Council of the Algerian Revo­
lution. '
bursting," parents who were 
"just tickled to death” and sis­
ters who couldn't believe their 
ears were jubilant today a t  the 
news of the release of U-2 pilot 
Francis Gary Powers.
His wife, a t Millcdgcvillc, 
Ga., said:
"My heart is just bursting. 
I ’m 80 elated I can hardly 
speak. I’m Just overjoyed.’’
She wa.s awakened early  to­
day by a call telling h er of
convicted Soviet spy Rudolf 
Abel.
She said she planned to re­
m ain in Milledgcvlllo until she 
received further word but hoped 
to see her hicsband by-Sunday.
At Norton, Va., Pow ers’ fa ther 
said: "W e’re  Just tickled to 
death ."
Only two days earlie r, M rs. 
Powers had disclosed th a t h er 
husband said there w as no hqp* 
for his early  release.
Murder Charges Sequel 
To Vancouver Gunfight
HIT IT OFF 
RIGHT AWAY
OSLO (lIcutcrs)~B oy hits 
girl. Boy visits girl. Boy 
m arries girl. ■
■ T hat wi^s the story of a 
Norwegian couple on theli: 
honeymoon today.
An Oslo m an 'got ac­
quainted" w i t h  a .YOung 
wom an Inst year by ncoldcnt- 
nlly running over her with hla 
cur. l ie  drove (he girl to u 
ho.s|)itnl, where he liegnn to  
v isit her regularly.
Soon after her recovery, he 
popne<l the question nn<t she 
sul«i "ycN." Now they 're on a 
isLHi-weddlng vacation—In the 
car Ihiti brought them  to 
gethcr, of coursb.
VANCOUVER (CP) 
vestlgation into a missing a ir­
line credit ca rd  led to a  wild 
shooting in a swank Vancouver 
hotel F riday  th a t loft two men 
dead, one wounded and a  fourth 
charged with m urder.
Charged with two counts of 
capital m urder is n m an who 
gave tho nam e E ric  Lifton: LIf- 
ton, about 23, told police he 
cam e hero from  tho Lake Mon- 
omonack d istric t of New Hamp- 
sMrc nnd w as a  native of Ver­
mont.
He was charged Friday  night 
with tho deaths of L arry  Short, 
42, a police detective, jtnd liorry 
Kingston, 34, assistan t m anager 
of V ancouver's wcst-sldo Bay- 
shore Inn, scone of tho iric|lcc.
Tho cliarges were read to Uf- 
ton to Vancouver G eneral Hos­
pital, where ho Is under treat-' 
m ent for a Btqmach injury,
Tho two m en died shortly 
after they w ent (o n fifth-floor 
bedroom in th e  big convention 
hotel on Vnncouvcr’fl waterfront 
to  interview n m an nlxMit o Pan 
American Airlines credit card, 
reported to  have hecji stolen in 
New York.
Pa,ul Egloy, Vnncoiivcr m an  
nger hf tho airlines, lone wilness 
to the iihoottng, suffered n mi 
perflclfil thigh wound.
INVl'OTIGATE RICPORlI’
Egley skid ho went to the ho 
(9 ! on receiving •  rc iw rl ilia t a
An in- man there had prcaentcd a  Pan 
cre<llt cordAmerican d i  when 
booking a ilight through a  tra ­
vel agency. Ho said the detec­
tive and Mr. Kingston entered 
thho room first and ho followed 
minute later,
Eglcy said he was forced by 
a gunman to Ito on the floor with 
the two other men when ho en­
tered the room.
Tho shooting started  soon 
afterwards, apparently wiion the 
detective reached for hia gun. 
Eglcy said eight shots wore 
fired trcfore the gunm an fled 
tho iw m .
"It all happened so fast,”  hd 
said, "Tho dctcetlvo nnd tho ho­
tel nian were hit and I w as hit 
but 1 don't know where tl)o i)ul' 
lots came from. Bullets were 
flying cverywhcro and tho tele 
vision set was smoshcd.'
When tho gunrpan ran  out of 
tlio room E(glcy seized tho phono 
and told tho front offlco to  stop 
him, .
Coiistoblc la:onard G albraith , 
DetCfltve Short’s  "cover m an" 
was waiting ouLsldo. Hotel man'< 
nger Joe Mogush rushed ou t and 
told the conHtui)le to stop a  mni) 
who had ju st stepped Into * <fab,
f o r c e d  in t o  c a b
Constable Galbraith said he 
was forced Into, tho cjil) a t guiv 
point by the m an, who (old cat)- 
bio Ram Chcssa to head for the 
airport.
Half a block from  tho hotel 
I shuffle started  In the car.
" I  jam m ed on tho emergency 
brake and jum ped out," said, 
Chcssa. "the policeman asked 
mo to help him  get tho hand­
cuffs on but 1 don 't think I  
was m uch help,”
Egley was released from ho.s- 
pltal a fter trea tm ent of thigh 
wounds.
Doth victim s w ere m nrricd , 
and each had th ree  chtidren. 
Detective Short survived nn ea r­
lier encounter with a gunman' 
who drew  dn him  when ho on- 
Bworcd n holdu)) call In 1055. Th« 
oltcemnn fired first nnd th« 
nndit dropped Ids gun.
The story of F rid ay ’s sl>ooting 
started  when a  m an walked Into, 
n downtown travel service of­
fice, asked for a ticket to Roma’ 
nnd offered « P an  American, 
cred it card . .
The travel Berylce phoned P a n  
Am erican and officials found 
tha t the cajfd b a d  been reported 
stolon' In m w  York.
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW




Fleming Denies Charge 
Of Dollar Manipulation
OrrAW A Fstmnc® M tmlto the exchange ra le  of the
liter rkirtlBfi vkia«l ttiday that Canadian d o l l a r  could be 
governriieni *v‘Uo*»» with »eg«rdU’laa»«d aa "fnaiiipuiatiion.'’
Ice Lookout On Great Lakes 
May Be Kept By US Satellite
WASHINGTON 'A P ' -  TIjc 
perfurinancc id TiiOi IV rai»ed 
hoi>e» tixiay for a new role fot 
United States wealher-eye lat. 
•Ultea — ice recoim alsiance to 
aid navigaticMi on waterways 
iuch as the G reat l.4 ike» and 
the Gulf of St. 1-awreace.
The U S. w eather bureau re­
ported that the picture-taking 
latelUte, in its first 2 i  hours 
aloft, had taken "atrlklng pic­
tures, of excellent quality, of 
cloud cover, and of snow and 
Ice distribution.” The snow and 
Ice photos were of arca.s of the 
Great Lakes and the St. Law­
rence Gulf.
linnicdialely after the satel­
lite blasted off from Cape Ca­
naveral Thursday. 13 aircraft 
from the United States and Can­
ada roared aloft to take photo- 
graph.s of ice distribution in the 
Gulf of St, Lawrence and its en­
virons.
The plan is to compare these 
plane photos with those taken 
the television cam eras of
^lai
Tiros IV in the sam e areas and 
St udy  the feasabllity of using 
satellite photography to  map
PLAN JOINT ANALYSIS
"Scientists of these interna­
tional agencies of Canada and 
the United States will join in 
the analyaia of the data obtained 
In the hope it  m ay be eventu­
ally posalble to  keep frozen 
areas under regular surveil­
lance,’’ the  w eather bureau an­
nounced.
•‘TTiis will perm it Improved 
forecasts of ice m ovem ent and 
breakup.”
Actual use of the new system 
is tK)t likely until studies can be 
made of the data from  the sat 
ellite as com pared with tlmse 
gathered by more conventional 
means, a si»kesm an said.
He said the American and Ca­
nadian scientists plan another 
study in la te  M arch and early 
April, when the satellite’.*! orbit 
shift.s back to the nortlicrn hem ­
isphere.
Meanwliile, tlie National Aero­
nautics and Space A dm inistra­
tion reported  that “ all systems 
a re  operating fine in TTros IV, 
and ihe satellite is taking good 
ilctures and sending down good 
nfra-red d a ta .’*
Mr. Fleming said in the Com 
mons tha t the governm ent’s op- 
erattons iq buymg and selling 
United States dollars and gold 
were not conducted in an ag ­
gressive m anner nor did they 
drive the exchange ra te  on the 
Canadian dollar up or down.
He w as commenting a t the re ­
quest of John It. Matheson (L — 
Leeds) on reports of currency 
exchange juggling, Mr. M athe­
son did not identify the reports 
but U.S. T reasury  Under-Secre­
tary Robert V. Roosa appealed 
in New York Thursday for coun­
tries to m aintain a fixed ex­
change ra te  ra th e r than a  v ari­
able one. % I f
NARROW OIANGES 
Mr. Fleming said th a t since 
June. 1961, C anada's exchange 
rate had moved in a very  n ar­
row range and transactions with 
dollar and gold reserves had ap ­
proximately balanced.
At Jan . 31 this year, Canada’s 
holdings of gold and U S. dol­
lars totalU'd $1,922,000,000. be 
said. At Mav 30. I'Jtii, holdings 
were 11,949,600.000.
Thus, he said, apart from  a 
150,000,000 loan from Canadian 
foreign exchange reserves to 
support sterling, the Canadian 
reserves were within 125,000,000 
of w hat they were at the tim e 
of his June 20 budget. In  tha t 
budget he aruiounced steps to 
use the exchange fund’s re ­
sources to ensure th a t the ex­
change ra te  " is  kept within a 




ROCKLAND. Ont. (C P '—
Three would-be highwaymen 
w ere strewn unconscious along 
Highway IT near this commu­
nity Thursday niglit when 
their intended victim  — a 
form er Mr. Canada—took ex­
ception to  being robbed.
S ir. Canada for 1959. Ron­
ald Rochon of Rockland, told 
police three youths flagged 
down his car asking for help 
bu t when he went to ge t a 
tow-rope out of the trunk of 
his ca r they pounced on him .
The 25-year-old m usclem an 
said two of them  held him  
while the th ird  shouted a t  
them  to  get his money.
Rochon flexed and within a  
m inute the trio  lay  strew n in 
d isarray . He left them  uncon­
scious and drove to  get police.
When police returned the 
culprits had  regained the ir 
senses and fled.
Band of Armed Guerrillas 
Means Long Algeria War
TAQE t  KELOWNA HAIX-T C O U ftlE la »Afa. F E E , M. IWI




The airplane venture Is part 
of a joint project of the weather 
bureau, the U.S. Navy hydro-
g aphlc office, the Canadian Dc- ace R esearch Board and the 
Royal Canadian Air Force “ for 
a Joint observational knd aerial 
reconnaissance program  to sui>- 
plement the data  obtained by 
the satellite.”
A spcdiesmaa said the Infra­
red signals would take  “ weeks 
to m onths”  to analyze.
Latest figures show the satel­
lite is circling the earth  once 
every 100.39 m inutes, with an 
orbit Inclined 48.29 degrees from 
the E quator. Its distance from 
the earth  ranges between 441 
and 525 mlle.s. Average velocity 
is 17,000 m iles a a  hour.
REPORT BOND THEFT
MONTREAL (CP) ~  Quebec 
Provincial Police Wednesday 
disclosed the theft of |442.5w 
worth of tiearer bonds from  a 
Joliette, Que.. home Jan . 3K). 
F irs t pubUc report of the thcR 
from the hom e of M rs. J .  Med- 
ard  Lafortune cam e as police 
warned b r o k e r a g e  houses, 
banks and trust companies to 
watch for the negotiable bonds.
Automotive Supermarket 
Threat to Small Operator
Afro-Asians 
MaY Lead To 
Church Unity
TORONTO (CP) — Africans 
and Asians m ay lead the world 
to Christian unity, according to 
Dr. Donald M 'Tlmkulu, secre­
ta ry  of the provisional com m it­
tee of All-Africa Church Confer­
ence.
He said in an  Interview tha t 
non • whites a re  more willing 
than whites to  forget the boun­
daries between Christian de­
nominations and tha t even Ro­
m an Catholics in Africa are 
showing a desire for unity.
Dr. M’Tlmkulu said Africans 
a re  free from  the deep histori­
cal conflicts th a t keep Christian 
faiths a p a rt in Europe and 
North Am erica.
African churches used to  feel 
obliged to follow their m other 
churches but now that African 
nations a re  becoming indepen­
dent. the churches realized they 
m ust give Africans w hat they 
want.
ALGIERS (R euters) — The 
discovery of an a rm ed  band of 
European guerrillas operating 
in the Algerian m ountains has 
convinced m any officials here 
that the Secret Arm y Organiza­
tion is preparing for a  k«ig war 
of a ttrition  sim ilar to  that 
waged up to  now by the Moslem 
Insurgents.
The band, 40 strong, captured 
this week by F rench  troops 
near PhilippevlUe In the east.
The Secret A rm y Organiza­
tion. led by fo rm er G eneral 
Raoul Salan in hiding some­
where in Algeria, usually has 
confined its activities mainly to 
towns. But in recen t weeks it 
announced t h a t  commandos 
wera being organized in the Al­
gerian countryside — and that 
thousands of m en in Algeria had 
received secre t "mobilization 
orders."
In the cities the  righ t - wing 
extrem ist group has attem pted 
to establish Its own law  with a 
lion - stop series of executions 
and propaganda coups.
P i r a t e  radio broadcasts, 
sometimes on liie s la te  radio
wavelength, a re  an alm ost daily 
occurrence.
PRLVT 0 ^  ‘8 FECIAL’
F riday  and Saturday arm ed 
and m asked secret arm y men 
forced the prin ters of an Oran 
daily newspaper to p rin t an
guarded buildings la  the world 
I t is surrounded by arm ored 
cars.
Salan. 82. one of F rance 's 
most decorated geii4rals, was 
stripped of his rank and sen­
t e n c e  to death in his absence 
(or his p a rt in the generals* 
putsch la s t April,
DEATHS
TORONTO (CP) — A 
York rabbi testitled  today that 
a iiollceman becam e breathless 
beating h im  in  a  Toronto police 
station.
Rabbi N orbert Lelner was 
testifying » judicial inquiry 
into hia charges of police bru­
tality .
He said  he was called i 
d irty  Jew ” a lte r  being forced 
Into a patrol ca r o.n a North 
Toronto street F'riday night 
Jan . 26. He said  he refused to 
enter the ca r voluntarily be­
cause his orthodox belief for­
bids him to rid e  in  a car be­
tween sundown F riday  and Sun­
down Saturday—the Jew ish Sab­
bath.
Rabbi Lelner w as in  Toronto 
to help s ta rt a Jew ish college.
WAS UNFOPULAR
Salan was com m ander •• in 
chief in th« cUiastrous Indo­
china W ar and was mlUtary 
com m ander in Algeria a t the 
tim e of the 1958 Euroiiean up­
rising th a t overthrew the fourth 
republic.
Salan was distinctly unpopu 
la r with the Algiers public when 
he was a  m ihtary  commander 
here.
One attem pt was m ade by 
Europeans to assassinate him 
with a bazooka. His present sta 
tus as suprem e leader of the 
European extrem ists rem ains 
one of the contradictions of the 
Algerian w ar.
The nucleus of the secret 
arm y’s Idllcr commandos is 
formed by some 300 men of 
many nationalities who deserted 
from the F irst Foreign Legion 
P aratroop  Regiment when it 
was disbanded after the col­
lapse of the generals’ Putsch 
last April. Many of these men 
have crim inal records and dare 
not re tu rn  to  their home coun­
tries.
Police say many of them, 
with their bank raids and other 
New when J o s e ^  Pom erant, law ver robt>eiies. are acting as much 
for Rabbi Lelner. said two law hr, their own intere.vt as in sup-
cast by his aide, form er Gen­
era l E ^ o o d  Jouhaud.
N ear Aljders m em bers of the 
secret arm y k i d n a p p e d  a  
French woman lawyer from  an 
airport bus. She escaptol with 
the complicity of one of her 
guards. On Thursday another 
squad stopped a  workers’ bus 
and told one of them  — ■ Mos 
lem  — to get off, HU body was 
found la ter, riddled with M bul­
lets from  a  firing squad.
Spectacular secret arm y a t­
tacks have blown up two villas 
occupied by special police anti- 
secret arm y squads, killing 
m ore than ^  men 
In Oran, agents exploded two 
plastic bombs on the 13th floor 
of the prefecture, which m ust 
be one of tlie most heavily
Rabbi Claims'Beating Up' 
By Policeman In N.Y.
By GERALD L’ANGE • “ I t 's  about tim e they learned 
Canadian .P ress .Staff .W riter tha t others can play  th a t game.
If they w ant th a t kind of com­
petition they’re  going to ge t it.Automotive superm arkets are becoming the m ain  field of bat­
tle  in  B w ar among the big oil 
com panies for expanding m ar­
kets for the ir surplus produc­
tion.
The m ajo r casualty  in  the 
lig h t Is likely to  be the neigh­
borhood service station. These 
one-man businesses will have to 
w ork h a rd  to  escape the fate 
th a t overtook the old-time cor 
n e r grocery store w ith the de­
velopm ent of food superm ar­
kets.
Several super service sta­
tions. each  pum ping as much 
gasoline as four o r  flvo regular 
neighborhood stations, already 
a re  operating in Canada. The 
big stations combine gasoline 
sales, m erchandise coupons and 
superm arket -  typo outlets for 
accessories.
com panies operating in  Canada 
bav* m ade deals w ith firm s out­
side the oil business, such as 
departm ent s t o r e s ,  discount 
houses and auto p arts  outlets. 
Another has m ade plans for its 
own super-sized gasoline and 
p a rts  stores.
Competition among the oil 
companies was not the only 
factor in  the trend  toward big­
g er outlets offering more serv­
ices.
“ The discount stores and auto 
accessories stores have been 
having a  field day  using gaso­
line as a non-profit item to a t­
tra c t  custom ers to  their main 
buslne.ss.”  s.iid A. F . Campo,
8 resident of Canadian Petro- na.
We can’t  le t this thing run  hog-
wild.”
M r. Campo’s com pany an- 
noimced i t  will invest up to  $5,- 
(KX),000 to  establish super gaso­
line s t a t i o n s  combined with 
pa rts  sto res. He w ent so fa r  as 
to say  Petrofina “ m ay  have to 
distribute food p r o d u c t s  or 
som ething else in  some of our 
locations. ‘
So fa r  Im perial Oil, Canadian 
Oil and Cities Service have an­
nounced no  tie-ups w ith outside 
firm s o r  plans for the ir own 
superm arts bu t a ll a d m i t  
they’re  watching the situation 
closely.
B r i t i s h  Petroleum  Canada 
Ltd. announced Jan . 4 i t  has 
joined w ith Towers M art dis 
counters to  set up automotive 
centres selling gasoline and 
auto accessories a t  seven Tow­
ers  shopping centres. The first 
has opened a t  St. Catharines, 
Ont., and  four o t h e r s  are 
planned in  (Jntario and two in 
Quebec.
Shell has team ed w ith Handy 
Andy chain o r p a rts  stores, op­
erating  m ostly in the M aritimes 
and Quebec, and on a  sm aller 
scale in  Ontario. A sim ilar deal 
has been m ade by Shell with a 
Goodyear outlet in Calgary and 
others a re  planned in the West.
B ritish American Oil Com­
pany h as  a  tie-up w ith Eaton’s 
a t one Toronto outlet. L. R. 
Woolsey, BA’s vice-president in 
charge of m arketing, says his 
firm  is “ investigating every in­
novation th a t shows prom ise.”
FeU ng—Gen. U  Ke-nung, 64, 
m em ber of the Chinese Commu­
nist p a rty ’s cen tral com m ittee 
and deputy chief of the general 
M r. Woolsey says th a t de-1 staff of the Chinese arm y, 
spite establishm ent of la rg e  Northam pton,—Mass. — Paul 
service centres a t key locations, J .  M eier, 33. a Swiss who joined 
“weU-run neighborhood stations the U niversity of M assachusetts 
will continue to provide th e ir  faculty in 1960 after serving as 
own brand  of personal service economic adviser to  the  Swiss 
for m any years  to com e.” Bank Corporation and econom- 
E . J .  Riddell - W ebster, B rit- 1st fo r Credit Suisse of Mont- 
ish Petroleum ’s vice-president real, 
for advertising, says; St. P etersburg , F la.—J . War-
We believe there is room  in ren  Bowman. 67, bubble gum 
an expanding m arket for both  m illiona ire  who sta rted  his 
t ^ s  of operation — the  shop- gum  factory  in  Philadelphia in 
ping cen tre  o u t l e t  fo r th e [1927. 
highly - mobile consum er who Toledo, Ohio — R obert A 
tends tow ard one-stop shopping S tranahan Sr., 75, founder and 
and the neighborhood service board chairm an of the Cham- 
station aim ed a t residents of a  pion Spark P lug  Company 
particu lar a rea  o r trave lle rs .” Toronto—Cam eron A llard, 48
Texaco president A. Neil Lil- advertising executive and for 
ley says exijeriments in  n ew [m er P resby terian  m in ister 
m erchandising methods a ra  ne-[Penticton, B.C., and Saint John 
cessary to  seek w ays to  cu t N.B 
distribution costs. Hollywood — Glenn Cavender,
“ The only trend  one can p re- 78, one of M ark Sennett’s famed 
diet with any certainty a t  th is  Keystone Kops of the  silent 
stage is th a t  in fu ture th e  ac- film  e ra . 
cent will be on m ore sales Greenville. S.S.—D r. F .  Town 
through few er outlets. The re a l [ley Lord. 6 8 . form er president 
test as to w hat is sold and  how [of the B aptist World Alliance 
it is sold will be re tu rn  on in- and visiting lecturer a t  Fur- 
vcstm ent.”  m an U niversity in Greensville
Petrofina will open its firs t since 1958. 
superservice station in Mont- M eanvllle, Miss.—D an R . Me- 
rea l early  in  the sum m er and Gehee. 78, form er Dem ocratic 
plans to have th ree  o r  four representative for Mississippi 
m ore in tlie area  by the end of and fa th e r of film  actress 
the year. ' Gloria McGehee,
Ross Reid, assistant presl- M oterey, M ass.—Rev. Samuel 
dent, said the company is pre- C. Spaulding, 83, one of th e  au- 
pared to expand as fa r e a s t as thors of the Nick C arte r dime 
Halifax or as fa r w est as Tor*[novels 




OTTAWA (CP) — An ItaUaa- 
Canadian group tcJd th« govern­
ment Friday th a t emigration 
from Canada Is giving this coun­
try a  bad nam e am ong proa- 
pective Im m igrants. |f
Em igration from  Canada ha i 
represented a loss In manpowei 
and skilled workers, the delega­
tion of the Canadian - Italian 
B u s i n e s s  and Professkxral 
Men’s Associadixt of Quebec 
and Ontario said in a brief to 
P rim e M tobter Diefenbaker.
“ It has also dealt a severa 
blow to our national prettiga 
as a country united and having ^
itM/t ** aciatj4 ^
Police w ere looking for a sex 
deviate when they stopped the 
rabbi. He carried  no w allet or 
identification, which also was 
due to his orthodox faith, he 
said.
The inquiry under Mr, Justice 
D. C. Wells w as ordered by the 
Ontario attorney - general’s of­
fice a fte r the rabb i complained.
students had seen a m an l«aveL,yf[ 
the committee room and walk! 
to a room where i>olJc« wit- 
n e ise i were waiting to testify.!
He la id  officers gathered 
around the m an and he ap ­
peared to  tell them  w hat Rabbi 
Lelner said a t the inquiry.
M r. Justice  Wells called for 
the man who went into the w it­
ness room. He was identified as 
Const. Sydney Browi'n, president 
of the M etro Police Association.
Const. Brown testified he had 
m erely told the officers in  the 
room tha t Rabbi Lelner was 
still under exam ination and a 
five - m inute adjournm ent had 
been called.
M r. Justice  Wells said It w as 
im proper for anyone to relay 
any of the details of the  evi­
dence to  th e  witnesses. The 
hearing resum ed.
uf any pulUlcal cause.
a sound econom y." said the 
group, which claim ed it spoke 
for m ore than 600.000 Canadians 
of Ita lian  descent.
At another jioint the brief 
said:
“ A critical situation requiring
!mme<li«te attention is the amp­
litude of Communist inflllratkjn 
prevailing in publicly - owned 
agencies.
CI-AIMS PBOFAG.ANDA
"Preventative m e a s u r e a  
should be taken to  stem  this 
th rea t which is undermining 
public opinion and Canadian 
Ideals through insidious propa­
ganda under the guise of free­
dom and the resj;)ect of d em o -'^  
cratic  righ ts."
THOUGHT O F GESTAPO
He testified today th a t the 
shouts and  language a t the po­
lice station m ade him  think of 
the Nazi Gestapo. He said an 
officer h it him  until he. the of­
ficer, w as out of breath .
He said  the officer told him  
" if  i t  w ere up  to  m e. I ’d  send 
you to  th e  A rabs.”
The inquiry w as interrupted
MONEY WANTED
Approximiately $100,000 
at 7% o r nea r.
Repay a t  $1,000.00 P e r  
Month or More.
Bank references re  ability to 
repay. Secure. No trifle rs  
please.
W RITE BOX 6381 
DAILY COURIER.
H E L D  ‘ ‘
This Is one of the g rea test adventure 
O X /C D  I pictures you have ever seen —
V / V C r v :  Don’t  m iss it!
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LONDON (R euters)—Results 
of Soccer gam es played today 
in  the United Kingdom:
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Birm ingham  1 Arsenal 0 
B lackburn 3 Chelsea 0 
Blackpool 1 Aston Villa 2 
E yerton 2 Burnley 2 
F u lham  1 Ipswich 2  
M an City 0 Man United 2  
Sheffield W 1 I^ lcester 2 
^ t te n h n m  4 Notts 2  
W est Brom  6  Bolton 2 
W est H am  1 Bltcfficld U 2 
Division II  
Brighton 0 Rotherham  3 
B ury 0 Liverpool 3 
)orby a Plym outh 2 
Beds 0 Bristol R 0 
rton 1  C a r l to n  0  
llddlesbrough 1 Swansea 3 
fewcastio 3 Southampton 2  
(Torwich 1 Stoke 0 
Scunthorpe 3 Sunderland 1 
Wnlsall 2 Huddorsfield 2 
Division 111
B ristol C 6  Bradford 1 alifax 2 Hull City 1 
Notts C 2 Reading 2 
FeterbOrougii Z C ovcn t^  3 
Portsm outh  2 C rystal P  1 
: i^ r t  Vnle 0 OrlmslMr t  
Q u cen « P .lW a tfo rd 2  
BhrewsbUKYT Brentford I  
Southend 1  Newport 0 
Swindon a  N iirtbam ptoa a 
TV>rquay3LlncoIn4 
IMViKlOII IV
Barrow  0 Y brk C 0
Bradtord^C 8 Darllngt(« a 
C artttte  1  H»rti*p(toi»^d^^^  ̂
Colchester 2 Southport 0 . 
crewo Alex 2 Doncaster 0  
, I Exeter 1 Wrexham J  , ■ ■ 
M anstield 2 Che.*ii«r(ictd I  




Airdrlconlans 4 Hibernian 2 . 
Dundee 1 Motherwell 3 
H earts 1 Aberdeen 1 
P artick  1 Falk irk  2 
Raith  1 R angers 3 
St. Johnstono 2 Dunfermline 
St. M irren 1 Dundee U 1 
Stirling Albion 1 Celtic 0 
Thd L anark  3 Kilmarnock 1 
DIvhlon 11 
A rbroath 1 Dum barton 0  
Ayr United 1 Queen’s  P k  0 
Brechin 1 Albion 2 
Clyde 3 .Morton 1 
Cowdenbeath 4 Alloa 1 
E  Stirling 2 F o rfa r 1 
H am ilton 0 M ontrose 2 
Queen of S 3 Berwick 2 
Stenhousemuir 1 E a s t F ife 3 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ballym ena 2 D erry  C 0  
Bangor 1 Olenavon 1 
Coleraine 0 Ards 1 
C rusaders 1 Glcntoran 0 
Linflcld 3 Cliftonvllie t  




Traditionally the k ilt w as a 
15-foot length of ta rtan  th a t  was 
pinned a t  the  shoulder. Today’s 
kilt extends only from  w aist to 
kneecap.
BERLIN (AP) — The th ree  
Western powers balked w hat 
they called an illegal a ttem pt 
by the Russians to  reserve tem ­
porarily two of the a ir  corridors 
to Berlin for Soviet m ilitary  
plnnc.s. W estern Allied spokes­
m an disclosed today.
'The spokesman said the R us­
sians served notice th a t on 
Thursday and F riday  m ornings 
they would require the corri- 
rs  for Russian m ilitary planes 
up to certa in  altitudes. B ut all 
W e s t e r n  com m ercial planes 
flow tho corridors as  usual.
HOLD WEAPONS TALK
LONDON (Reuters) -— Llew­
ellyn Thompson nnd Sir F ran k  
Roberts, United States and B rit­
ish am bassadors in Moscow, 
m et Wednesday with Soviet 
Foreign M inister Andrei Gro­
myko nnd discussed aspects of 
tho d isarm am ent problem , a 
foreign office spokesman uaid 
here, Tliey talked with an  eye 
to the 18-powcr d isarm am ent 
conference opening in  Geneva 
M arch 14.
Rochdale I  'W' 
t^kimrt, I  Oldham 'Ston 1
D irect from  the Queen Elizabeth Theatre, Vancouver. 
The ’Travcl-Advcnturo Film  of the Year.
D MataBiw t o  V ta c U w to k f  ’’’’’’m
'Journey into RUSSIA'
K E U m N A
Panl Deliner’i  exeMIag f i ln  In u a tn lO een t 
aaler, 30.000 mllea of uncepsored trav e l 
tb ro n ih en l the  U.8 .S.R. 
w ith P au l D elm cr In Person.
S R . H IG H  S C H O O L  A G O n o m U M
TONIGHT at 8:00 p.m.
Ttrhela On Sale at Hie Door.
ADULTS 11.00 STUDENTS fOo CHILDREN 2Se
9 m o n t l i 8 V o r t h  
o f  G i f t I
Jusf Arrived! New Shipment!
SPRINGewe
Work Clothes
"They Wear Longer Because They're Made Stronger"
At Fumerton’a you will find the most extensive selection of work clothes in 
Kelowna. You can choose from G.W.Q. work clothes that will be right on 
the job at prices that will be easy on your pocket book. Quality fabrfcii s are




Lott of Uther and lotion... 
for iho man who wanta a 
rich, (raamy ihavlng aoap 
...and  Invigorating Aftor 
Sliavo Lotion for ino ban 
onding n abavo avor had. 
Packaged In linndtomo red 
gift box. By Shulion.
Dyck's
DRUGS LTD. 
D crnard Avo. a t St. Paul 
Freo Dcllvary - PO 2-3333
completely matched 
G.W.G. Work Outfit
if  SHIRT 
if  PANTS 
i f  JACKir
WORK PANTS
“ Texas R anger”  cotton drill 
work ponta th a t nro prc-shrunk 
and color fast. Colors of suntnn, 
antelope brown, spruce green 




s i i i R r s
’ pro-shrunk cot­
ton drill work shirtB to  m atch 
jaokot. Colora of suntan and an­
telope brown. Sizes 14Mi to  17. 
New low prices of only—
3 .95
WORK 1ACKE18
“ Texaa R anger’’ cotton drill
and 
Ctolors
work Jackets with zipper front 
and ndjustnblo w aist band.
of spruce girecn o 
SIzca 38 to  44. M atch 
pants nnd shirts.
6 .95
re r  grey, 
aoovo
Shop in Fumerton's Work Clothes Department For • •
G.W.G. Heavy Duty Matching
Shirts and Pants
“ Drlllera D rill” m atching shirt and 
pants for work. Colors of suntan, grey 
and antelope. P an t sizes 30 to  48. 
Shirt sizes 14\4 to 20 Including "Tall 
Boys”  nnd "B ig Boy”  styles.
Shirts W h  to  20 P an ts 30 to 48
4 .9 5  7 .9 5
G.W.G. Rugged
Work Pants
New “ Polnrlfl Cloth”  work pants ol 
rugged heavy weight m aterial.' Tliese 
pants arc  padded for w arm th and nro 
pre-shrunk and  color fast.






Western cu t In rugged wearin b ck­
skin denim , with zipper o r  
button fly. Sizes 28 to  40 . . .
G.W.G. Snap On Button
Work Shirts
Peorl dom ed snap button work shirts. 
Cotton drill o r  sateen finish. Colors of 
black, suntan, spruco green, antelope 
brown and grey. Sizes 14Vk to  17.
4 .9 5  to  5 .9 5
G.W.G. “Red Strap”
Work Garments
Rugged wearing denim  garm ents that 
a re  reinforced sewn to  give longer 
wear. C f t l l
Pont sizes 30 to 4 0 ........................... J w
Long and Short Jacke ts , 38 to  80 
Short Jacke ts Long Jaoketo
5 .5 0  6 .95
G.W.G. “Cowboy King”
Work Jackets
Western stylo cut of durab le buckskin 
denim. M atch "Cowboy King" a  a c  
pants. Sizes 38 to  4 4 ................U a #  J
7.
FUMERTON’S WILL BE PLEASED TO ORDER ANY OVERSiZES 
OR SPECIAL COLORS FOR YOU. DROP IN TODAYl |
FUMERTON'5
DEPT. STORE (
Conttr Bernard Av«. and Pandosy St. —> Dowatown Kelown^
T
f Driver's Name Was "Bill' 
Youth Tells Court Here
A Kelowna )outh ai,»ixrai *<sg 'th e  •Uegeii offence took place, 
on a charge ijf alleged careless He .-aid Ncwfleld asked him If 
driving raid In court ..tslerday  he could drive the car and he g . . v  t. e n  laa-*
afteriMxxt a niari named ’"Bill'' He .-aid when the ca ri S siliru iiy , r e b .  Iw , 19o2
The Daily Courier
THE CITY PAGE
Tbe Daity Coh Ia
was the driver of th; 
volvt-d.
Daniel' t'iiiiiiiat. iio, 





.•t:c4 ,cd. the driver 
out aivd ran. Unable 
.ay wiicfe Kewfield lived, 
Uhmilar said he believed 
2t after hts car was sjjottcd by he was frw a New' VVestimnster. 
two coiulabics on the wrong Chpiilar was asked by Court 
tide of Water Si o«lt»re it officer S-uii Ihjbbs why he 
iiil4 >ed into a nc rby alley and 
finally halted.
■nVO MEN IK CAR
Ikith constables said there 
were only two men in the car 
m d  klenlified Chiidlar as the 
driver.
didn't tell iKiUee about the (hlrd 
man the night he was an ested  
and when the charge was laid.
‘•Nobody asked ine.” was tbe 
reply.
L4X)K A f .ALLEY
M agistrate D. W. While hear- 
A paiiciiger ill the car, D avid|ing the case wlilch took the
Miller, raid  there was a t h i r d !  m ajor part of Friday, aaiourned
man in the car but ti? himself, at 4:3d p.m. for a look a t the 
had nev-er met him bckiic that alley where the car Imally 
iiight. ■ itoiiKcl, He will resume the
' .Chm ilar told couit he met the cc e F e b .  19. 
third man, Bill .Newficld. out-j At»pcaring for Cluntlar was 
tide a local caf4 ihortlv before C. O. Beeaton.
WESTBANK MAN ASSESSED $100  
ON IMPAIRED DRIVING CHARGE
A VV’eslbank  m an  pleaded qu ilty  to  having  
care and control o£ his ca r w hile  im paired.
D aniel B unville , w as charged  w ith  th e  of­
fense th is  m orning  a fte r  RCNIP d is tr ic t patro l 
found h im  in his e a r pa rked  off the  h ighw ay  ju s t 
beyond th e  O kanagan  L ake b ridge  around  9 p.m. 
F riday .
F ined  1100 and  co.sts o r tw o  m onths in de­
fau lt, Mr. M unviU e's license w as suspended for 
30 days.
Also, appearing  in  police cou rt th is  m orning  
on a charge of sfAieding along  E llis S t. w as Jack  
B rad ley  Shore of V ernon  w ho p leaded  g u ilty  to  
d riv ing  a t speeds be tw een  40-45 m ph  a round  
11:25 last night:.
He w as fined  $20 and  costs.
Fruit, Vegetable Repeal 
To Have Little Effect
On Growers in Okanagan
evcial OKaiiagim rcprcseiU<i-| Kcgulatioiii ivgiotliug grwd« 
tivfs will be in attcndinice. He|uud 5.tandarda uf fruits and
vegetables will tx* more dlf-aid tha t he understood the 
SMoi'Avscxi re i* a l of tlie fruit bikI 
vegetables ac t w o u l d  be 
thorouglily discussed a t that 
tim e and the Council’s recom­
mendations passed on to the 
departm ent.
WROTE ABOUT CHEiiS
H ie Huy la.)t>ez chess oixnlng 
is nam ed after Huy Luiicr dei 
Sigura, a Spaniard who wrote] 
about chess in the 16th century, of fruit and vegetable.^.
ficult to  cliauge mice they ar« 
under tiie Standards Act which 
recjuii'cs action by order-in- 
coundl to amend. Under tho 
present F ru it and Vegetables 
Act, changes can be m ade a t 
tlie miuLstcrial level. Ttie Stan- 
daids Act i.s alsvi expected to 
govern i>ackaging as well
hapc, color and qualitysue,
B y  F .  T IS S IX G T O .V  
(Sfierial to t h e  Daily Courier)
Proiiosevi rejveal of the FYuit,
Vegetables and Honey Act by 
the Departrneiit of Agriculture 
will have little effect on Okan­
agan fruit and vegetable grow­
ers it was learned here.
Word that the departrn nl 
was comiderinf; recommem.ung 
the rcix'al of the act was an­
nounced in the House of Com­
mons this week by acting agri- 
cuUuie m inister D o u g l a s  
Harkne.s.', He was reply mg to 
a question from H. W. Hcrridge.j 
CCF-NDP m em ber from Kootc-j 
nay West. j
Officials of tlie agriculture, 
depaitm ent cxplaine>.i tliat the 
pioiw.seil change wa.s really an' 
adimjii.stiativc tidying - up in 
order to i>ut regulations govern-; 
ing grading and standaids uii-! 
der one act, tlie Canada Agn-* 
cultural Prrxlucta Siandardi 
Act. ’Die inudi-;jub!ici/cd Cana-- 'Die organiration which she
111 the past, there have been Peace Hcscarch Institute lep iesen ts is launching a pro-
n number f-> sejiarate statutes will tx: the tujiic <,d an address gram  of research on problems 
such a.s the I.ivc.stock and Live- by Mrs. Olive Johnson to mcin-; underlying internatianal ten- 
stock PriKiuets Acts and the bxis uf tlie Canadian t lub uf;Siou.s. and i.s led by its founder. 
Dairy PrcKlucts Act. AboutTvdowna a t their regular tliu-!{‘anadiari fcu-ntitt Dr. Norman 
th ice vcai f. ago these Vvcic in jticr niceting shrti-d fur h JU p iii.s Z. Alcock
coijxiiati-d under u new* Agti-j"n heb. 14 at the Anglican! Mr. L, (I Wlboa, piesktent 
cultural PuHlnct.v Ktaiidaids Actl^’h'.iich Hall. Suttieilaud Ave-juf the Fautidiau Club of Kel- 
and it was iiinv pn>ie>.-ed tu take!uue. jovvna. invite.v memtx-r* and
the siune step with the Fruit,* well known lecturer, author; their friends to the lecture. 
Vegetables and Honey Act. ’d*'al panelist. Mrs. Johnson is
Member Peace Research 
To Speak Here Wed.
Canned fruits and vegetables 
I  have Ixcii under the Slandardsi 
Act for >o!ue time and leiieal of] 
the old fruit and vcbctables act
Local Women Discuss 
Trading Stamp Issue
A Keldwna motl^er of five and 
home etxinomics fcachcr said 
la s t night she doesn’t believe 
'in  subm arines in her • soap 
flakes. *
Mrs. Enaily Gregg, teacher 
a t  Im m aculata High School, 
was one of a paticl of threfc dis­
cussing present-day advertising 
and .m arketing methods a t  a 
Local Council of Women mcet-
M rs. Gregg, , commenting 
m ainly on the trad ing  stam p 
issue as both .a hom em aker and 
teacher, said she felt the whole 
A lthing w as a ,w aste -o f tim e.
She said she asked h er high 
school home econotnics class 
which she is teaching home 
m anagem eiit and how to m^^he 




. Cubm aster of the P r . Knox 
F irs t Cub Pack  told a  . commit­
tee  meeting this week the boys 
in the pack wore nn eager, en­
thusiastic group.
The cub papk ts newly organ­
ized under F red  Paine and he 
and hU two assistants Hugh 
E arle  and Lcn Snowsell a rc  now 
planning to Increase thd 
.strength of the pack. 'The area 
served is Glciimore, Glenview, 
Benvoiilin and Bankhead dis- 
trict.s.
Die group com m ittee m ade 
UP' of cub parenLs m eets the 
first Tuc.sday in every month. 
For information about the new. 
organization, parents nro asked 
to call either Mr. I’niue a t  PO 
2-4524 or B. Parflt, com m ittee 
chairm an PO 2-2734.
circulate a questionaire on trad­
ing stam ps.
SPEND MORE MONEY
She said she found from its 
results m ore people had been 
spending more money a t the 
stores where stam ps are  given.
One of her students was sent 
Vo com pare prices on 19 staple 
item s on both trad ing  stam p 
and non-trading stpre produce. 
The results, she said, showed 
a saving .of only 29 cents a t 
the stam p .store.
"N aturally  the cost of ail 
these 's tam p  gifts is going to be 
absorbed by the consumer,’ 
criticised Mrs. Gregg.
Mrs. Gregg also pointed out 
advertising \ flyers list . the 
“ glamorous gifts’ but not the 
g ro c e ry  prices” .
Another panel m e m b e r  
h la rth  .Gale, Courier advertis 
ing ’m anager felt advertising 
in -many forms has kept prices 
in the U.S.. and  Canada down.
■ “ Because a country has un 
controlled advertising, adver 
Users a rc  ^able to beseech 
plead, and cajole the consum er 
increase dem and for the pro­
duct, dem and creates work and 
so on.!’ he pointed out.
DIETICIAN SPEAKS
Third panel m em ber was 
Miss Nellie Ashworth, dietician 
a t Kqiowna General Hospital 
before goiug to England w here 
she worked in several hospital 
for. the p ast two years.
.hiiLs Ashworth summerized 
h e r. comparisoix of m arketing 
methods in England and Can­
ada by ’saying the housewife in 
England has the sam e problems 
as her Canadian counterpart.
Gavel Comes To Rest 
In Kelowna Legion
A “ travelling” gavel cam e to .im m ediate past president and 
rest in Kelowna last night a t an North Okanagan zone eomman- 
im pressive cerem ony a t t h e  der with Mrs. M aundrell; 
Royal Canadian Legion’s local George B. Carter, of Penticton, 
branch. South Okanagan zone comman-
515,180 GRANT
An addition to tho Kelowna 
Community Health Centre, is to 
be built w ith  tho aid of a $15,180 
gran t it was announced today, 
'Dio fram e and stucco construc­
tion will add a story to  the exist 
iqp centre. The second floor will 
Include 16 room s nnd is to  be 
lused for clinical purposes, In- 
cludihg tho new regional m ental 
health service.
would bring frc fh  




diii'i'tor of the Canadiiui IV ace,,TIttJK  
;IU search Institute’s Viincouver 
branch. She is chain'
B.C. co.mmittce o.n 
'H azards.
BUD FELL OF SICAMOUS, LKI-T, PRESENTS GAVEL TO 
LEGION MEMBER JACK BEWS
More than 150 people attended 
a  dinner to see past president 
Jack  Bews receive the gavel 
given to  the branch which pro­
motes friendship.
The gavel, originated by Don­
ald McTavish of Salmon Arm  in 
1952 has been received by the 
Kelowna branch three tim es. I t 
is circulated through the three 
Legion zones and south of the 
border.
P resenting the gavel after it 
was escorted in by a  color party 
and pipers was Bud Fell of Sic- 
amous whose branch had the 
gavel prior to its local presenta 
tion. •
F rom  Kelowna, it  goes to 
Summerland.
MANY GUESTS
Among guests from  the three 
zones were Mayor R. F . P ark ­
inson, Jack  Pothecary of Arm­
strong, provincial president of 
the Canadian Legion and Mrs 
Pothecary: P ercy  Maundrell,
der and M rs. Carter; Capt. F . 
Smith of Sicamous, N orthr Ok­
anagan deputy com m ander and 
Mr. and M rs. McTavish, Mr. 
McTavish is also chairm an of 
the Pacific Command of the 
Royal Canadian Legion.
Reward Fund For 
Dog Poisoner 
Stands At $ 2 0 0
Mr. Hugh St. Laurent. Willow 
Ave. yesterday added $25 to the 
rew ard money being offered for 
information leading to the a r­
rest and conviction of the Kel­
owna dog piosoner.
The St. Laurent family pet 
was found poisoned this week.
The fund now stands a t $200.
E ight dogs w ere poisoned by 
strhychnine in tbe past two 
weeks. RCMP a re  investigating.
There have been no reports of 
any m ore poisonings for the past 
three days.
NO CAISK FOR AL.AB.M |
David Pugh, m em ber for j 
Okanagan-Boundary, said herei 
that lie had checked with top 
officials of till' departm ent and 
with the Canndian Horticultural 
Council and Okanagan fruit and 
vegetable growers have no
cause for alarm .
’"This is prim arily  nn ad­
m inistrative move and I am 
sure that any changes made 
will be to the benefit of the 
fruit and vegetable industry,” 
Mr. Pugh said.
He stressed th a t the D epart­
m ent of Agriculture worked in 
close co-operation with the
Canadian H orticultural Council 
and carefully considered the 
opinions of the Council before 
making any changes in regula­
tions.
M r. Pugh pointed out th a t the 
H orticultural Council will be 
holding its annual meeting In 
Ottawa next week apd that
MRS. O. JOHNSON 
. . .  to  speak here
A!5f
It is a r.Uitler cf fact that 
aa of the t toir.le rdciilists have liet n in 
Hadiatiou tho forefront of t.hose seeking 
ia avert nuclear war. *Dils is 
the avowed aim of Dr. Alccxk 
of the C.i.nadian Peace He- 
Ifcarch  ltut.Uute. No thinking 
'C anadian can quarrel with this 
aim. True, the word ’’fjeacc”
! ha* tx-cn used so often by 
j ’pink’ organuiitions tha t it i i  
i u h n o s t  suspect, and inevitably 
iham iiers legltiinate work in 
!this connection.” sa.vs M r. Wil- 
i Min in a press release of lb*
, forthcoming meeting! 
j “ D ie institute, we notice, t l  
backed by a raft of well-known 
! nam es, including D r. Brock 
Chisholm, form er director gen­
eral of the World Health Or­
ganization; Dr. Hugh Kcenley- 
side, chairm an of the B.C. 
Power Commis.slon: W alter C. 
iK oerncr, chairm an of Rayonier 
of Canada Ltd.; Hon. R. W. 
Mayhcwq form er federal cabi­
net m inister and Canadian Am­
bassador to  Jap an ; D r. F rank 
R. Joubin of uranium  fam* 
and R t. Rev. Jam es Thomson, 
form er m oderator of the  Unit­
ed Church of C anada,”  con­
cludes M r. Wilson.
Valley Boards Of Trade 
Take Stand On BCE
Film Council 
Sets Agenda
Kelowna Film  Council re­
cently announced its billboard 
for the forthcoming film ex­
hibition.
D ate for the showings is Feb. 
21 and 22 a t  7:30 p.m . fit the 
Kelowna senior high school 
auditorium.
'fhc films which arc  the best 
obtainable in IGmm include 
N ature’s M iracle, Northwest to 
Alaska, California, Stainless 
Steel in Architecture, Skiing In 
the Valley of the Saints, Beaver 
D am , Top of tho Continent nnd 
m any others.
Okanagan-Boundary Associ­
ated Boards of Trade meeting 
in Penticton this week took 
the sam e stand as the local 
Cham ber of Commerce on the 
B.C. E lectric  take-over issue 
. . . they ignored it.
They w ere asked by the B.C. 
Cham ber of Commerce what 
tlio association thinks of the 
provincial government appro­




At tho regular m eeting of 
Branch 69 Royal Canadian Le­
gion, on Tuesday evening. P ro­
vincial Command Secretary  ad­
dressed th e  w e l l  attended 
gathering.
V etoran’.s welfare nnd branch 
rcsixinsibiiity in this regard , 
was the tliemo of tho ta lk .
A short run down on veter­
an’s Insurance was also touclv 
cd upon. Some good points 
ivero brought out in tho qucs 
tion nnd answer period.
Zone Commander, George 
C arter of Penticton, conducted 
Installation ofticcr.s for tlio cn 
suing year.
President, Robert Chapman, 
Peachland; vlcc-prcsldcnt, G, 
Swift, Wcstbanfc; secretory, 
Mrs, D. Sanderson, Peachland; 
treasu rer, N. Schulborg, Poach 
land; scrgcnnl-nt-arm s, J .  La- 
kusta, Westbnnk; executive, 
John Wakley, Gordon Sander­
son, Peachland; Chns. Dnyrnard 
nnd Wm. Wagner, of Wcstbank.
Hugh Fitzpatrick of Rutland Was 
told by a vote of the m em bers 
not to  express any opinion on 
the subject.
Also under discussion a t  the 
group’s annual meeting was 
another power issue, the Col­
um bia R iver agreement.
MOTION TABLED
A motion was finally put for 
w ard tha t the association adopt 
a policy of opposing the sale of 
downstream  benefits to the 
United States. The motion was 
then voted and tabled.
A vote to  ra ise  it  up again 
was defeated but a vote to  al­
low a brief discussion was ap­
proved.
Dudley P ritchard , Wcstbank 
C of C president in the abbre­
viated session said the m atter 
of power point-of-cntry which 
he said would possibly bo 
Osoyoos is of vital in terest to 
South Okanagan.
M r. Fitzpatrick, who was re  
elected for his third term  was 
applauded when he said: “ If 
wo don’t  discuss current events 
as they affect us, I think wo 
arc  missing something. Dele­
gates hero represent tlio think 
Ing, intcillgcnt peopic of each 
community nnd wo should bo 
able to discuss things of this 
nature.”
DOG SHOW AWARDS FOR TOMORROW
i
To be presented feltowlng to- 
moiTow'R sanctioned dog show 
sixmsorcd b.v the Kelowim and 
District Kcniici Club are  sOmC 
trophies aljove: Tlie nbavn lot 
U Old)' a  ^Mirtiou of the total
num ber of aw ards to  be pro- 
nentiHl. A special hanalirig 
« ln.sN t(Hik place totiay and tlie 
rem aining ixirtlon of the show 
will Kc! underway a t lO a.m .
stlH 1)0 received Sunday m orn­
ing nt A double fee. A judges’ 
smorga^tiord nnd dance will 
be held tonight nt Capri Motor
Clo.'tlng date for enti le,s wa.s | Inn. The show I.s being held At 
Friday but Application* will j Centennial Hall.
A O T S T o lftee t  
Monday Evening
VERNON (Staff) -» Vernon 
United Church AOTS will hold 
a supper meeting Monday a t 
6.30 p.m . in tho Saint Andrew’* 
Hall of tho church.
A |iot luck supper will be 
served nnd each m em ber Is 
welcomed to  bring a  gucat.
REWARD WITIIDBAWN 
TIio Vernon law  firm  of Gal­
braith . Crowe nnd Adams 
through w hlcl), a  rew ard  wan 
offered for Information leading 
to the a rre s t and conviction of 
the per,son or person* alleged 
jto liave htriick ami Injured 
;Mra. Ada Tionson a t Vernon on 
.Nov. 3, 1961, have withdrawn 
llhc rew ard ,
Jaycees Hold 
2nd Meeting
VERNON (Staff) ~  Thh sec­
ond m eeting of tho Junior 
Cham ber of Commorco admin- 
istratlon course held thin week. 
Thirty-nine m em bers attended. 
Oue.st speaker was A1 Howlctt 
of a  local banking houso in 
Vernon.
Mr. Howlctt covered tho as­
pects of cslablishlng and ex­
panding a business Including 
sm all bimincsH loans. lie  also 
spoke on tho industrial develop­
m ent bank.
Next m eeting nnd course will 
bo held in tho Allison Hotel 
Feb. 21 a t 6:30 p.m.
m
F IR E  COMMITTEE 
Chiefs from areas In the 
newly-formed M utual F lro  Aid 
society m et Wednesdoy night to 
form a  co-ordinating com m ittee 
m ade up of m em bers from  Win- 
flc||dj Rutland nnd Westbnnk. 
Tho new com m ittee will now 
m eet with m em bers of tho V er 
non group to discuss tho iiokbI- 
biliticH of reform ing tho Oknna 
gan Fire College. A total of 12! 
chiefs and deputies attended
HENRY 80M M ERFIELD,
team  captain of tho box fac­
tory accepts tho S. M. Simp­
son Award Shield for tho best 
safety record for 1961 lit th* 
sawmill division. Making tho
nrosentation is Horace B. 
filmpson, president, (See storjr 
below).
Sawmill Awards Given
Safety, a  big factor in tho op­
eration of Kelowna’s largest 
sawmill, w as given its due a t a 
recent dinner of the S. M, Simp­
son safely club.
Awarded the S. M. Simpson 
shield for tlie best safety record 
for 1901 in tho sawmill division 
was the box factory under fore­
man Alex Sollosy. Henry Sum- 
merficld, team  captain accepted 
tiio aw ard on behalf of h is team  
from II, B . Simpson.
Tho dinner was tho fourth An­
nual one.
Keith Mcnzics of tho planer 
mill was aw arded the II, B, 
Simpson shield for meritorious 
Hcrvico in the advancem ent of 
safety during 1961.
Other safety Award.<* were pre­
sented by J .  P . Charpcntier.
 ̂ '3 . ,n .  Ill
1
ow ardcd a bronze certlficato 
from tlio British Columbia Safe- 
Council for working more 
linn 50,000 m an liours without 
suffering a  lost tim e injury. Tills 
oward was presented on behalf 
of tlio Kelowna nnd District 
Safety Council,
Guest epcakcr* n t tlio dinner 
included Robert 'Wnllaco, Work­
m en’s Compensation Boafd In 
spcctor from Vernon, represent­
ing tho Choirman of tlio Work 
m en’s Comiiensntlon Board; V. 
B, G regoiy, Safety Director of 
tho In terio r Lum ber Mortu|«'o 
turers* Aesociation; John T. 
Aitkinson, Safety Director of 
D istrict No. 1, InternatlonAl 
Woodworkcrn of America
haU h i ‘f ” “ ‘■‘’Iwiek. ))lnnt superintendent,
P l a n t  nianager and E . art-
The box factory wa* also
M r. Simpson lliankcd Uio em ­
ployees for their efforts, but •  
m uch g reater effort in required 
by nil to overcomo a ll lo,Ht tim e 
injuric.<i,
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
NOTICU TO CAKOirORS 
TN0MA8 IIAHOU) MKTCAtrW. for- 
nw riy  of 13»  Nl. I'ou) l td o w sa # ' 
D,C. pBCKAflkO, ■ ' '
NcmcB IS fiKneav divBN fii«t\ 
enNliior* niui .aUmn* i Mvin* etuMi* ’ 
•SS ln il (ho iM oio  of (b* oiipvo d«, 
«o«s«4  or* horobr la
(h«m (0 iii« uiui«r*hm«u oxoouior ot 
tU W«»t ponCry strMif Vonrouvtr*
will au irltm to  Dm j(0 Mmoifg, 
„ hoviali )XM' 
Uilhlrh II
tho moln tipcakcr was C. R ,i,h , p«,up, »nDii«j ii 
Rustem eyer, Safety and 'rr»tln-!«re imir (« lii* p  
Ing C ^ rd in a to r , Canadian ;
e r i  Product*. Vancouver; of-; " « 'ai,
ficlally representing the Nntion-'ijy mcwii,i.iams. iiiiiiLANU k  Mom 
al Safety ftouncU. * m  aouciToua:
GUEST EDITORIAL
Menace Of Mediocrity; 
Soar, Don't Flutter
In ihcsc word) docs the dictionary 
$Jcfme ■■invdu>cre ’ Of only middle 
quality”, ■'ha', ing only a moderate de­
gree of excellence'', "ordinary”. And 
the dictionary dcfinci "nicdiiX'rity" in 
Ihcsc words; ■ Ihe state of iKing 
racditxrc
George idiot, speaking of another 
man, said something which, I fear, 
is descriptive of many today: "It was 
not in his nature to he sujxrlativc in 
anything, unless, indeed, he was sup­
erlatively middling.”
Without being rude or crude, we 
say that for a person to be mediocre 
is to be a bantam; and for a man to 
be a  mediocrity is to be a midget 
when he could and should be a giant.
What is mediocrity? A mediocrity 
is a man with kxomotive power do­
ing pushcart work. A mediocrity is a 
man with eagle wings fluttering 
about like a sparrow instead of soar­
ing. A nicdHKrity is somebody, dr 
anylxkiy, with steam-shovcl talents 
doing teaspoon work—an artist using 
his ability to paint hvndscapes in do­
ing nothing but whitewashing back- 
Jard  fences.
* This may have been in the mind 
bf man who prepared an epitaph for 
% grave of a friend, for he wrote; "He 
lived a tittle life, He died a little 
licath, and he fills a little grave."
• 'fhc  dangerous problems of today 
call for men who will live in the max- 
Jmum and not the minimum. We 
|rnow our churches, our community, 
iHir country, arc needing men of 
|trong  will, of clear vision— men who 
jire not afraid to be different, who can 
(
iEarly Petition Shows 
• ''Pandosy'' Is Correct
lead people out of complacency and 
mediocrity into life, out of the do- 
little attitude of life into the do-much 
attitude and Ufc. We need men who 
weigh sixteen ounces to the pound for 
God and country, who measure thirty- 
SIX inches to lire yard, who suiko 
twelve for God, who shine incandes- 
ccntly (not with oil-lamp flickcrings).
On June 18, 1940, Churchill said 
to England:
‘T h e  whole fury and miglit of the 
enemy will soon be turned upon us. 
Hitler knows he will have to break us 
in this island or lose the war. Let us 
therefore give ourselves to our duty 
and so bear ourselves that if the Bri­
tish Commonwealth and Empire last 
one thousand years, men will say: 
T h is  was their finest hour’.”
Arc we not wise to urge ourselves 
so to "give ourselves to our duty and 
so bear ourselves” that gvx»d men of 
earth and angels in Heaven shall eval­
uate all of our hours as fine hours?
A Mexican prayed this prayer, 
which was later put in print:
1 am only a spark; make me a fire.
1 am only a string; make me a lyre.
I am only a drop; make me a 
fountain.
I am only an ant hill; make me a 
mountain.
I am only a feather; make me a 
wing.
I am only a serf; make me a king.
I am only a link; make me a 
chain.
I am only a sprinkle; make me a 
rain.
Rev. / .  M. Schroeder
\
A week or so ago, a reader wrote 
this newspaper complaining of the 
change of the spelling of the street 
from Pcndozi to Pandosy. There was 
good reason for the change because 
“Pendozi” was the anglicized spelling 
while the man’s name was actually 
“Pandosy”. There arc several docu­
ment to substantiate this fact.
One of the readers who is in favor 
of historical accuracy is Mr. George 
N. Watt, of Greenacres, Okanagan 
Mission. Mr. Watt brought into this 
office a photostat copy of a petition 
now in ^ssession of the archives in 
Victoria. The petition was signed by, 
47 residents of Mission. VaUey, in­
cluding Father Pandosy, whose clear­
ly spcUcd his name that way. Most of 
the settlers, and perhaps all, of “Mis­
sion Valley’* in 1875 signed that jxti- 
tion and there are many familiar 
names.
One “f. ortclan” signed his name 
just that way. Another “Ch. Groun- 
dilie” was probably illiterate as* his 
name was obviously recorded by 
Father Pandosy.
The petition is of interest because 
the settlers were asking for a road 
to connect with the road which end­
ed at the head of Okanagan Lake, 
and, of all things! a school house to 
cost at least one thousand dollars! 
Needs in those days apparently had a 
striking similarity jto the needs of to­
day. , ’' 7 ..''I
The petition was tcceivQd, in the 
provincial secretary’s offjce op Jan- , 
uary 26, 1875..0ew of our readers 
have had the bj^fibrtoni'ty. to read it 
and, as it is interesting, we reptoduce 
it hctcj ' ‘ ’ L,
‘“To the Honorable the Executive 
Council of British Qilumbla.”
“The Pctitiohi oil the undersigned 
residents of the Okanagan District 
humbly shcwcth*.
“That the present wagort road fails 
to meet the requirements of the set­
tlers, and from the fact of its termin­
ation 30 miles distant from where the 
majority of the settlers reside, is of 
little or no use to the section at large, 
“That nltho the settlers in Mission 
Valley pay taxes at the same pro­
portional rates as those living im­
mediately upon the main roads, no 
money has ever been expended by 
tho Govt., nor has any assistance what­
ever been rendered by the Govt, to­
wards roads, trails, bridges, or schools 
in that section.
“That tho continuation of tlic pre-
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sent wagon road from the head of 
Okanagan Lake to Mission Valiey, 
and the construction of a good bridge 
over Mission Creek, would tend im­
mediately towards the further set­
tlement of the section, and would 
render available for occupation a 
large area of good land suitable for 
agriculture and gazing, and which, 
from its present isolation, is compar­
atively useless.
“That altho Mission Valley has 
been created a School District, and 
trustees appointed by the settlers as 
required by law, no steps have been 
taken by the Govt, towards the con­
struction of a school housft, and con­
sequently no school house exists:
“Your Petitioners humbly pray the 
appropriation for this building may 
be at least One Thousand Dollars, as 
it is found impossible to construct a 
building suitable for the purpose, and 
capable of accommodating the num­
ber of children for any less sum:
. “Your Petitioners therefor humbly 
pray that the present wagon road from 
the head of Okanagan Lake be con­
tinued to Mission Valley next sum­
mer; and that instructions may be 
issued for the building of a suitable 
s^oo l house this winter in the Mis­
sion Valley; and your petitioners as in 
duty bound will ever pray, etc., etc., 
etc.
“Eli Lequime; George Leblanc; Jos 
Christian; Alfred Postill; Edward 
Postill; L. Christien; Thomas Wood; 
William Postill; A. Y. Kirkpatrick; 
William Smithson; A. Gillard; Jules 
Blondau; f. ortelan; John Y. Phillips;
The Daily Courier
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"IT  MAY NOT MEAN ANYTHING-BUT DID YOU 
NOTICE HE HUNG HIS COAT AND HAT NEAR THE DO OR?"
Call of S. Alberta Strong 
For Hordes of Americans
B r PATRICK NICnOL&ON
Many m ature observers here 
regard  it as tragic th a t Lib­
era l spokesman Jack  Pickers- 
gill is advocating the at>andon- 
ment of the Union Jack  tor hi* 
own political ends. "Dis-unlon 
Ja c k ” PickersgtU is warping 
politics by trying to, make Can­
adians trsa t this essentially na­
tional issue as a sectional poli­
tical Issue.
His l)one o( contention con­
cerns the historical and unal­
terable fact that it wa.s under 
the flags of France and Eng­
land that Canada was first set­
tled, and then expanded, uni­
fied and finally accorded full 
Independence.
There is a substantial body 
of Canadian sentiment and his­
tory attaching to F rance and 
Britain, and this is exempli­
fied by the presence of the 
fleur-de-lis and the Union Jack 
on our Canndiun (lag. Tills (lag 
was accorded official status as 
the emblem of Canada by the 
form er Liberal prime m inister, 
Mackenzie King.
WHAT IS “ DISTINCTIVE’'?
But the shibboleth Is heard 
in our land that Canada re­
quires a "distinctive” national 
flag, which is a meaningless 
phrase since our flag is distinc­
tive and cannot be m istaken for 
the flag of any other nation. It 
is of course sim ilar in  design, 
bu t not in appearance, to the 
flags of Australia and New Zea­
land, which also have the Union 
Jack  in the first quarter; but 
they  both have blue grounds in 
place of Canada’s red  ground, 
and both have their own sym­
bols in place of our coat of 
arm s in the fly.
Every time our Governor- 
General leaves his official re­
sidence here, the first thing 
likely to catch his eye Is the 
flag  of the Republic of South 
Africa, flying outside th a t coun­
try ’s embassy opposite the 
gate - house of Government 
House, Although South Africa 
is a republic, and no longer 
even a m em ber of the Com­
monwealth, its flag proudly In* 
corporates the Union Jack  as a 
symbol of its unalterable past 
history and development. This 
m ay well m ake our wise 
French - Canadian Governor - 
G eneral wonder a t the antics of 
“ the bed-sheet boys” , who re­
cently draped a government 
building here with a bed-sheet, 
p a rt dyed red. on which was 
sewn the registered trade  m ark
of a foreign eom m crclal enter*
prise selling m aple sugar 
candy.
In a divisive gesture which 
unfortunately introduces his­
tory and tradition into our 
domestic politics, the l ib e ra l  
P arty  in national convention 
here a year ego adopted the 
vnomise that "A Liberal gov­
ernm ent will bstablbh a distin­
ctive Canadian flag within two 
years of its taking office.'”
But so unsure of its ground 
w as It, that it failed to specify 
the form of that new (lag. Are 
we asked to vote for a party  
with a blind promise? For all 
we know, the Liberals m ight in­
flict upon us a design which 
would be resented by m ust 
Canadians. Would It ex c lu d e« 
the fleur-de-lis? Would it  in­
clude the Union Jack? Or would 
it  adop t'em blem s symbolic of 
our agriculture and industry, 
such us those liiiccstral tools 
the sickle and the ham m er?
TWO-FACED PROPOSAL
To correct this confusion, 
Jack  Pickersgill expanded his 
thoughts- before a French-Can- 
adian audience last week. He 
is reported to have said th a t 
Canada should have two flags.
“ He recom m ended," said 
this ear-witncss, “ first, the 
choice of a flag on which would 
appear the ynion Jack , to  re­
present Canada in B ritain  and 
in the other countries of the 
Commonwealth. Second, he re­
commended the adoption of a  
distinctive flag, without any 
em blem  of dependence, to  re ­
present Canada across the 
country and a t th* United Na­
tions."
What is an emblem of de­
pendence? 'Ihe Union Jack , 
which Independent South Africa 
proudly salutes in its national • 
flag? O r the teen-age guilt 
complex which hides in the 
droodshed to smoke, and would 
hide its “distinctive" national 
flag in its own country w hilst 
brandishing an entirely differ­
en t flag ’“ in Britain and in tha 
o ther countries of the Com­
monwealth” ?
The first reaction against 
Dis-union Jack ’s proposal cam e 
from his adopted province of 
Newfoundland vd>lch, proud to 
be called “ England’s oldest 
colony” , is essentially o u r  
Union Jack  province. 'ITie rest 
of Canada w as. not fa r  behind 
in issuing its critical comments 
on this most weaselly of all 
flag proposals.
I
CALGARY (CP)—F or a hand­
ful of reasons and for almost 
100 years, Am ericans have been 
crossing the M ontana border 
into southern Alberta, and stay­
ing,
liiey h av e  come in trickles 
and occasional floods. Mormons 
came afte r 1887 and H utterltes 
after 1899. L and rushes brought 
farmers and, ranchers in the 
189ds and the firs t decade of 
this century.
Executives and m en of spe­
cialized trades in  the oil and
gas industry w ere pulled h ere  
magnetically by the  thousands 
after the L ^ u c  strike of 1947.
Their estim ated nuinber to ­
day is betw een 82,000 and 85.- 
000 in southern A lberta, 36,000 
of them  in Calgary. ’They rep ­
resen t by fa r the g rea test non­
m ilitary concentration of Ameri­
can citizens outside U.S. bor­
ders. M ost a re  connected with 
oU.'
They fit easily into the fabric 
of city life. The average free- 
mbcing American is distinguish-
LEHER TO THE EDITOR
To the E ditor,
Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir: 
la the p ast I  have alw aj s sup- 
potted any action on the p a rt of 
those in authority  th a t appeared 
to be in the best interests of our 
City and D istrict. In the sam e 
manner I  have endeavoured to 
point out decisions tha t appear­
ed to have been m ade in haste 
with possible resu ltan t adverse 
effects to  our D istrict.
I now wish, to  draw  your at­
tention to  the recen t decision of
tha City F a th ers  in  again m ak-
 Ing rules, and regulations re-
Josc U. Lcmcc; 'Theodore Loranw; 8 «rdlng the control of dogs In 
John McDminnll* AtomnrlrA X y f this city.
Many years  ago when I  hap-
\
John c ougall; lexandre Mc- 
Dougall; J. M. Boudrc; Ch. Groun- 
dilic; Ch. Pandosy; Chas. Brewer; 
Chas. A. Vernon; Forbes Geo. Ver­
non; T. G. ChrisUan; A. McNeil; 
Ignacc McDougall; Cclestin Vcrncy; 
J. Buchman; L. Versailles; H. Lari- 
guen; Wm. Dolinson; Frcdk. Brerit; 
C. C. Garifecl; R. S. Cormack; G. 
W. Simpson; J. B. Mooir; David Mc­
Dougall; E. J. Tronson; A. L. For­
tune; Luc Girouard; P. Denis; Andrew 
Brown; George Whelan; Thomas 
Jones; J. Burdrec; Emanuel Law- 
rancc."
BYGONE DAYS
1 0  YEARS AGO 
February  1052 
Special services arc planned for city 
churches this Sunday to comm em orate 
the  passing of His M ajesty, King George 
VI, who passed away earlier ihi.s week,
20 YEARH AGO 
February  1042 
A new fruit office opened in Kelowna 
th is week when the Okanagan Federat­
ed Shippers nnd ihe BCFGA Tariff Com­
m ittee opened n joint office In the Buck- 
land Block.
30 YEARS AGO 
February  1032 
Local riflem en held their nnnuol busi­
ness meeting nnd bnnnuct Tluirflday 
night. Amoni; topics discussed were 
range  m atters  nnd pinna for the com­
ing year.
40 YEARS AGO 
February  1022 
The first organized Sunday School ever 
held In E a s t Kelowna w as opened last 
Sunday nnd was n g rea t success witli 
32 presen t from  all denominations. ,
90 YEARS AGO 
February  1012
Tlie gas launch “ Ixnelle” used in con­
nection with the Kclownn-Westbank ferry 
h a s  been hauled up on tho beach to have 
h e r  F  V4 r  plant rem oved nnd to  bo llt- 
t« d  w ith R mixra powerful engliM.
pened to  be the jnaunger of a  
large cattle  ranch  I  w as asked 
to apeak a t  a  m eeting in Vic­
toria on the subject of “Brond 
Intpectloh for this D istric t." 
The B rand Recorder, who was 
rcBponsible for brands a t  that 
time m ade the statem ent that 
“ it was impossible to supply 
tho d istrict with an Inspector 
because it becam e too expen­
sive.”  I  asked him , in rebut­
tal, “Why laws w ere m ade that 
could not be adm inistered?”
If It is the Intention of the 
City Council to abide by tho 
letter of this “ Leash Law ,” I 
think It will add greatly  to the 
administrative costs of the city, 
aa it is obvious tha t it will con­
sume m ore than the tim e of one 
isnn. I t  will entail additional 
time of the local m agistra te  and 
olbcrs who operate nt his di­
rection; it may*al.so give extra 
work to our police If dog owners 
ignore sum m onses to appear in 
court.
Here m ight be the place to 
advise paren ts who have dogs 
and young children tlie danger 
ol dogs tied on a  long leash. On 
inure than one occasion sm all 
children have been caught by 
this leash nnd thrown heavily 
on the ground nr down a flight of 
steps. They have been known 
also to get tho leash wound 
round thca body, very often tho 
nock. A dog on a  long leash Is 
nn extrem ely dangeroua m enace 
to elderly o r short sighted pcr- 
nons, I t  Is possible to m ake a 
pen but unless very well mode, 
either tho dog Jumps out o r tho 
(lilld re leases it.
I t  Is understood Uiat, a t  the 
present tim e, the m an.rcspon- 
alblo for mosquito control during 
Hie necessary months h ir thlrf> 
work, in hImu respon.sitilc for the 
niforclng of the new leglslatiou 
reganling dogs in llic city. In 
tddltlnn he has recently liccn 
nppolnted, by Council, aa guide 
to the Commonwealth Film
Corporation. This is consider­
able work to be expected of any 
one man.
If one looks ahead—as I don’t  
think our aldernien have done— 
either mosquito control will be 
neglected, or the catching of 
dogs. ’This being the case we 
now have to consider the effect 
tha t this “Leash Law ” will have 
on our tourist industry.
I t will have two effects. Visi­
tors will be continually com­
plaining, as they have done In  
the past, ’’tha t the  city adver­
tises,. . . .  Mosquito Control . . . 
which is not ofeh apparent.”  
Many of these visitors also 
bring their children and pets 
with them  to our city. Having 
lived in large cities and think­
ing thint this is a  country town 
they a re  dcligfhtcd to give their 
fam ily freedom. Can you 
imagine a sum m er visitor who 
loves a  gam e of golf bringing 
his fam ily to a  reso rt a rea  
where It will be necessary to 
in terrupt his gam e of golf, or 
ask his fam ily to  do so, in order 
to “exercise the dog?”
I would here  suggest to any 
readers of this le tte r tha t if 
they have friends who own dogs 
and who have m ade it a practice 
to come to Kelowna, tha t It 
would be m ost kind to advise 
them  now — before sum m er 
reservations have been m ade— 
that this “control” has been 
given official sanction by tho 
City Council and l,s now law. I, 
myself, have several friends 
who for years have come hero 
with their families and pets, and 
If I find liiat this law Is being 
enforced I shall Immediately 
w arn them In case they prefer 
to spend their holidays else­
where.
Yours very  truly,
H, VIVIAN (Paddy) ACLAND
HOME HEATING
Tho Editor:
Here is a valuable tip for 
those homo owners who aro  
planning to replace their gravity  
heating system  with forced a ir, 
oil o r gas.
Tho grills on tho baseboard 
heat registers on the gravity  
system nro slanted upward. 
With tho forced iilr system  the 
warm a ir  Is forced up toward 
the ceiling leaving a cold floor. 
Sea lliat these grills a rc  re­
placed with grills which slant 
down. 'n»o resu lt Is th a t the 
heat hits tho floor near tho 
register, follows (ho floor for 
1 0  to 15 feet before rising giving 
a warm floor and comfortably 
Iteated home.
Tho cost is small; result 
surprising.
PH IL  BOURQUE!
able in his milieu only if he 
happens to have a southern 
drawl.
FEW  PROBLEMS
Many oil men are  m em bers of 
service clubs and the C algary 
Chamber of (Commerce. Ameri­
can oil m an C. U. Daniels was 
president of the cham ber in 
1956-57 while living in C algary 
as board chairm an of the Royal- 
ite Oil Company.
They report few conflicts, and 
southern A lberta consul Ed Ma- 
dill, an extrem ely p o p u l a r ,  
white - haired extrovert, finds 
tha t looking after the in terests 
of 85,000 countrymen consists 
largely of easing their travel 
back and forth between the two 
countries.
He encounters occasional “ pi­
cayune” beefs such as the 
housewife whose d a u g h t e r  
caught a cold three days after 
the family arrived from  the 
U.S. The firs t doctor she called 
prescribed an aspirin.
The housewife called M r. Ma- 
dlll and asked him where she 
could get hold of an Am erican 
doctor.
“ I told her Calgary has some 
of the best doctors in Canada 
and that doctors have been giv­
ing aspirins to knock out a  cold 
for 40 years.”
Mr. Madlll says Amerlcan.s— 
even if they plan to stay  In Cal­
gary with their company only a 
few years-buy  rather than ren t 
houses, and nearly always send 
their children to local schools.
This goes for older children 
too, who often stay behind— 
some of them  attending tho Uni­
versity of Alberta—m arry  and 
settle in Canada after their fam ­
ilies have gone back to the U.S.
But the ordered pattern  th a t 
brings Americans to A lberta to­
day cannot touch the fascinat­
ing story of the early Influxes.
Most settlers from tho U.S. 
were pioneers unearthed by 
agents of the CPR nnd Cana­
dian government, both anxious 
to sell nnd p o p u l a t e  land 
granted the CPR when It com­
pleted Its m ain lino in 1883, 
Tho ngcnb) found them  In 
towns and villages across North 
nnd South Dakota, N ebraska 
nnd Minnesota. Whole commu­
nities moved to Canada, nam ­
ing their now settlem ents after 
their old.
Hutterltes cam e to form farm  
colonies, which num ber 60 to­
day, Their children born In Al­
berta are , of course, Canadians, 
but few parents bothered to 
take out citizenship nnd as 
much as 15 p er cent o r 1,000 of 
tlio population still nro Ameri­
can citizens.
Mormons have had a far- 
reaching effect on southern Al­
berta a g r i c u l t u r e .  Led by 
Charles Orn Card, 41 M ormons 
bolted In 1887 to Cnrdston, Alta., 
from thoir Utah homo nnd tho 
U.S. crackdown on polygamy. 
Even after tho church itself 
b a n n e d  polygamy, Mormons 
continued to c o m e ,  bringing
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Story of A Man 
And His Millions
with them irrigation techniques 
nnd a knowledge of sugar beet 
forming, Imlh of which have 
revolutionized tho region’s crop 
structure.
Some of tho mo.st siicccsshil 
early settlers were whisky trad ­
ers, From  1869 to 1874, iH'fore 
the International boundary was 
surveyed nnd jhe Norlhwesl 
Mounted PPllco arrived, traders 
sold tbelr w ares to CansditD  In­
dians w ithout check.
By M, McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F or The Dally Courier
LONDON — For 35 years. 
Captain David Adamson Law­
son, a Scotsman, lived the life of 
a  herm it. For Ihea la s t six years 
of his life, his home had been a 
sm all cottage on the 25-acre 
farm  of his niece and her hus­
band in Oxfordshire. He became 
a  herm it. For the la s t six years 
serious injuries in an  accident 
vhile playing 
olo In Mexi- 
o. Recently 
1C died in a  
uraing ’ home 
t Boscombe,. 
nmpshire, a t 
c age of 82. 
f t e r  his 
ath , his rel­
ives a n d  
e i g h  b  ora 
. e re  am azed 
to  learn  that he had left a gross 
esU te of $3,117,500. IJls will 
further showed tha t he had a 
deep sense of duty to his 
country, as he had refused to 
take any steps to lessen the im -' 
pact of death duties on his huge 
estate.
Tho fact that he did not wish 
to take advantage of any of tho 
safeguards provided u n d e r  
estate duty law Is shown by the 
duty of $2,119,700 which has been 
assessed against his assets. He 
was shown to have debt of 
about $95,000 which had to be 
deducted from tho gross assets 
before tho assessm ent of duty, 
which gave him  a n e t estate of 
j\i8t  over three million dollars.
WISE INVF.8 TING 
Investigation has shown tha t 
Captain Lawson had  am assed 
his wealth alm ost entirely by 
his own efforts. His niece, Mrs. 
John Davies, of M aryland 
F arm , Chlsclhamptofti Oxford­
shire, said:
“ I think he nmossed his ior\ 
tune through having advisers , 
who Invested wisely on his be­
half. At all events, oply li sm all 
portion of It camo to him from  
his father.”
His father, M ajor Alexander 
l 4 iwson, of KlngskotUo, Fife, 
Scotland, died in 1033, M ajor 
Lawson’s personal estata in 
England and Scotland was 
valued a t $304,000.
VILLAGERS 8 URPRI8 ED
After Ills serious accident i n . 
Mexico in 1925, Captain Lawson 
retired  to llvo iho life of u re ­
cluse on some fam ily land In 
flcotlahd. In 1956, he wrote 
his nlccp, Mrii, Davies, nuking 
if Ifo could move from  8 cotlnnd 
to live on their farm . M rs. 
Davies’ husband is Dr. John 
Davies, senior medical admin­
istra tive  officer of the Oxford 
Regional Hospital Board. They 
provided him with a  sm all cot­
tage on their 25-acre farm , n ear • 
Abingdon, and there he lived 
quietly by himself until he went 
into a rtur.sing home last year.
Villagers a t Chlselhampton 
were amazed when they heard 
of the amount of his estate. Be­
cause of his m anner of living, 
he was always believed to be in 
ra ther ' straightened circum­
stances.
A nephew. Jack Lawson, of 
Bagley Wood, near Oxford, said 
that, a fter paym ent of the estata 
duties, the residue of Captain 
Ladson’s money would go to the 
children of his four nephews and 
nieces.
“He always swore he would 
never avoid death duties, be­
cause he wanted the countyy to 
have its full share of w hatever 
he had  to leave on his death,” 
said M r. Lawson,
But even to him it cam e aa a  
shock to learn that his uncle 
had been worth over three mil­
lion dollars.
BOGUS BILLS FOUND
* VANCOUVER (CP) -  Roy 
Carllne, co^w ncr of a printing 
firm , was comfnitted for tria l 
on charges of possessing count­
erfeit money after imjIIc* told 
a prelim inary hearing Thprticlay 
they found a printing press and 
$650,000 in t ^ u s  $ 2 0  bills In 
If vacant house. They said it  
was “ a  money printing factory.”
TODAY IN HISTORY
By The Canadian P ress
FEB , to, 1082 . . .
Gen. Georges Vanlcr rep­
resented Canada a t the sign­
ing of peace treaties be­
tween the Second World 
W ar Allies nnd Italy , Ro- ■ 
m ania, Bulgaria, Hungary 
and Finland In P a ris  IS 
years ago today—In 1047. 
Canada signed all but (he 
trea ty  witli Bulgaria, with 
'■ whom she had mot been a t 
w ar.
1840 — Upper nnd Lower 
Conndn wore united.
lOOO-Popc Plus XI died 
nnd was succeeded by Car­
dinal Pacelll who took, the 
nam e Pius XII,
BIBLE BRIEFS
F or God hath not given ns 
Ihe spirit of (ear; but of isower, 
and of love, and of a snnnil 
m in d ,- ! !  Timothy 1:7.
A calm and well-balunced 
m ind is Qod's gift of love for 
^the dliclpliQa of tv e ry  Cbris- 
'tlan-
M other's March 
Over The Top 
In Peachland
The M o U k . s  M arch, staged 
in Peachland this week, was a 
joint effort with the Sum m er 
land Krnsrnen, just as  it was 
in 1961. The efffort was very 
rewarding, tbe amount collect 
ed exceeded tha t cf last year.
Mrs. Ethel Young is a guest 
o f  Mr. and M rs. L. B. Fuiks. 
en route to her home in Kel­
owna, following a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. M. Dahlgren, 
and her granddaughter. I^ouise.
During her visit Confirmation 
services were held in St. Luke’s 
Episcopal Church, G rants Pass, 
Oregon, a t which Louise Dahl­
gren w ai one of the candidates. 
The Rt. Reverend Benjamin 
Dagwell, officiated a t the 
Family service at 9:30 a.rn. on 
January  21st. |
The F ebruary  m eeting of St. 
M argaret's W. A., held on 
Tuesday a t the home of Mr*. 
V, Milner-Jones was well at- 
tendni.
Work convener, Mrs. George 
Smith, distributed v a r i o u s
'( m m ,
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Many Visitors Attend Exhibit 
Of Paintings From Vancouver
The exhibition of
from the permanent collection of 
the Vancouver Art Gallery 
closed on February 3, after 
tliree weeks in the Regional 
Library. The Art Exhibit So­
ciety, which arranged the spe­
cial exhibit through its p resi­
dent, M rs. R. C. P alm er, is 
happy to report an enthusiastic 
response by the public of Kel­
owna. E ight hundred visitors re­
painting* the iralntings for Kelowna
Thirty - five essays on tbe 
topic, "M y Favorite Painting in 
the Vancouver Show", were sub-
,^u,vv, gistcrc^l lo the Guest Book, with
pieces’ of needle work and wooljf* ci>t|«)atcd 20 0  additional yisi- 
H tors, n ie re  were also about 15for kniltmg ai d it was rt ly r  e<L
hat many vi-sits had been made
to hospital patient.s and sick pajntings. Five classes from
AROUND TOWN
U r . t i id  l in u  fUysMind OoftB, 
Wayne, and T eresa, have tak « i
up reaidenca In East Kelowna.
persons at home, during the 
past month.
A work party  has been ar­
ranged for Wednesday, Feb. 14, 
to complete a project under 
way a t the church. It is hoped 
that all W. A. m em bers will be 
on hand to assist with this 
effort.
Several other pertinent m at­
ters were dt.scussed, before the 
meeting adjourned for tea.
The M arch meeting will be 
held a t the home of Mrs. L. 
B. Fulks.
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Rutland Schools, both elemen 
tary  and high schools, cam e by 
bus, as did the girls from Ches­
terfield Hall In Okanagan Mis­
sion. Miss Mary Reeves, a rt 
specialist in the Rutland E lem ­
entary School, compiled an In­
teresting report on the response 
of the 91 pupils who visited the 
exhibit under her direction.' This 
will be sent to Mr. G. H. Tyler, 
Acting Director of the Vancou­
ver Art Gallery, who selected
ANN LANDERS
Let Him Lead 
-B e  Happy
m itted In the essay competition 
sponsored by the Art Exhibit 
Society. The winners will be an­
nounced shortly, with publica­
tion of the best essays from both 
junior and senior students.
Fifty m em bers of the Art Ex­
hibit Society, with guests from 
Penticton, enjoyed a M embers' 
Preview. Among visitors to the 
exhibit were the City Council ol 
Kelowna, which had received a 
S|>ecial invitation from the so­
ciety through its president, Mxa. 
W. J . O'Donnell. This response 
is encouraging to those who are 
aw are of the importance of good 
a r t  in a community.
Out-of-town resgistration in­
cluded visitors from Saskatche­
wan, M anitoba, Nova Scotia, Ne­
vada, Idaho and Utah.
The A rt Exhibit Society 
wishes to express its thanks to 
the 52 m em bers who acted as 
attendants during the hours tha t 
the display was open to the 
public. A rrangem ents for this 
were m ade by Mrs. H. M. True­
m an, who was on call during 
this tim e. Acknowledgment is 
rnade also of the generous as 
sistance of Mr. Gordon Hartley, 
who undertook the streuous res­
ponsibility of the hanging of the 
paintings; and of Mrs. Muriel 
Ffoulkes, Head of the Regional 
L ibrary, and of the Library 
Staff, who attend to the m ulti­
tude of details that accompanied 
the exhibit.
CANADIAN STYLES
The walking suit of Renoir 
red  shown above left, and 
the sun-parched golden a p i -  
cot two-piece ensemble, right, 
created for early  sum m er 
wear, were part of the Na­
tional Collection of Union
Label Fashions presented in 
Montreal by the Internation 
Ladies G a r m e n t  Workers 
Union during the P ress P re ­
view of Canadian-made Spr­
ing and Summer styles. The 
crocheted, cotton lined sheath 
has a cardigan jacket.
D ear Ann Landers: When I 
dance with m y boy friend he 
always says "P lease  le t me 
lead.”  The tru th  is we dance 
together m uch b etter when 1 
lead. Sam has no sense ol 
rythm n. He bounces around like 
an elephant with a hot-foot. 
V ^ tn  I lead I m ake him  look as 
if he knows w hat h e 's  doing.
Do you think it 's  im portant 
that I  let Sam  lead? —FAY, 
D ear Fay: Let Sam  lead. He 
may not look as good but he'll 
feel better.
D ear Ann Landers: I  have a 
friend who can 't stand to  sec 
anyone have anything nicer than 
what she has. The m inute she 
spots something on sogicone 
else’s back o r in the ir home she 
has to  run righ t down and get 
exactly the sam e thing or as 
close to it a s  possible.
Last week I bought a new 
davenport. When she saw it she 
asked if I 'd  m ind if she got one 
like it. I  w as boiling inside but 
I  said, "Go ahead. I t’s a free 
country."
Her davenport is less than two 
years old, bu t the next day she 
had one exactly like m ine. Her 
winter coat is like m ine, too. 
(We look like the Bobscy twins.) 
She has dining room draperies 
like mine and the sam e carpet­
ing.
I am  sick to death  of her 
copying me. How can I put an 
end to  it? P lease le t m e know 
right away as I 'm  planning to 
buy new lam ps soon, —VIVIAN.
D ear Vivian: Im itation is the 
slncerest form  of fla ttery  — but 
if you don 't w ant to  be flattered 
why boll Inside and pretend you 
don't care?
Make your position known. If 
she insists on copying'you after 
that th ere’s nothing you can do. 
But a t least you will have clear­
ed the a ir and reduced your 
chances for ulcers.
D ear Ann Landers: Our 18- 
vcnr-old .son’s g irl friend and 
her parents cnme over Ip our 
house Inst night. She i.s pregnant 
(four month.s) nnd m ust drop 
out 04 school soon. The poor kid 
is Just 16. Pau l m ade it a  point 
not to bo here when they a r­
rived. He cam e in nn hour later 
so they 'd  have plenty of time 
to tell the story. Then ho snt 
there looking out tho window as 
if they were nlking nlwut some- 
Ixxly else.
The kids wont to get m arricc 
and keep the baby. I 'm  against 
it. The girl is really  very nice 
nnd she has o lot m ore sense 
than Paul, She'd probably bo a 
good wife nnd m other. But I 
hate to  wish our scatter-brained 
irresponsible son on any girl
He's Just not grown up enough 
for m arriage.
Paul quit school in his junior 
year to  take a factory Job. He 
makes good money but never 
has a dime. The g irl’s  folks have 
a big home and have offered to 
have the kids live with them  at 
the sta rt. We a re  heartbroken 
and don 't know w hat is l>est for 
these young people. Help us 
please. —NEEDLES AND PINS 
D ear Needles and P ins: 
agree your son doesn 't sound 
like much of a bargain  but 
these young people w ant to 
m arry  and keep the ir child they 
should not be denied the chance 
This is no t a very  promising 
beginnnig, but give them  your 
blessings, hope for the best. And 
good luck to all of you.
ConfidenUal to BOOBY-TRAP­
PED: You trapped yourself, 
Boot)y. Quit moaning and grow 
up. I t  takes two to  tango.
PAUL DELMER





With Paul Delmer 
in Person
SATURDAY
Febnuufj 10th. at 8 p.m.
Thia fUn bcgtn* wlUi a  n1c«lMi 
mo:taa.plctiir« rteord ol th« k t l  
(tax* «( Dm O a rltt mill-
t i r r  BcUon, (liow* p u u n la  aiid 
workmen of the period, then fletii. 
beck* to two wt^d wera. foUowi 
th* picture o( Ruerie today, told 
aseiiiat th* beckfroand of •  fente*. 
lie tour by a Cenedlea femUy la 
the flrat houw treller ever to  b* 
admitted. Home*, airiculture. In. 
duetry, art end culture In leat mov- 
Ins array, with rare ahota of lolh 
dancln*. Ulanova and Botahol Ital- 
Ift—concert by Faul Rol»on at a 
chlMren'a mmp, Siberia, exotlo 
Taabkent h  Samarkand i alaborately 
itafad paiaaata, a apntnlk lanneh- 
ln( foOowM by a  atraniely moving 
climax to a r*markabl* dim. "Th* 
New York Ttmea" remarked. “ Mr. 
nelmer la an abl* producer") "The 
New York Herald Tribune." “ The 
camera vlalt* |h* lar exotlo coi^ 
n*r»"j "Tha New York Poet" aald, 
"Th* audlenc* realliea It baa aeen 
quit* a lo t"
II to new. ravaating and axclUug, 
Tlekeiai Agnit* tl.Mi
SIttgenI* Ate I Chlldrea ISa
Kelowna Snr. High School
TICKETS ON SALE AT 
DOOR,
Super M arket Is 
Destined To 
Become Obsolete
WINNIPEG (CP) — The 
housewife of the future will 
shop by inserting a punch card 
in her telephone instead of go­
ing to the superm arket, a uni­
versity professor p r e  dieted 
here Monday.
Prof. Jack Nesbitt, head of 
the University of M anitoba’s 
dairy s c i e n c e  departm ent, 
said the superm arket is de­
stined to become as obsolete 
as the corner grocery it  is now 
supplanting.
He told the M anitoba Vet­
erinary  Medical Association 
tha t so.me day the housewife 
will punch out her shopping 
list on a card and insert it into 
a  special slot in her telephone.
The order will be relayed to
a warehouse from where it 
will be autom atically deliv­
ered.
Prof. Nesbitt said a tire  sup­
ply house in E astern  Canada 
is already using a variation 
of this ordering system.
WILL POWDER FOODS
Also in the future, food will 
come in d i f f e r e n t  form s. 
Fruits and vegetables will be 
sold in powdered form  ju st as 
Iiowdered milk is today.
Food will be sterilized, a l­
lowing it to rem ain fresh 
much longer. Housewives will 
be able to buy m ilk by the 
month.
Some foods will be dried, al­
lowing them  to be kept on an 
open shelf instead of in a re­
frigerator. Prof. Nesbitt held 
up a flat w afer which he said 
turned into a juicy beefsteak 
when w ater was added.
Can-openers will disappear 
when tinned g o o d s  come 
equipped with their own zipper 
device for easy opening.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur P . Dawe 
returned to Kelowna last week­
end after an  extended holiday 
abroad. Mr. and Mr*. Dawe who 
are  a t present visiting the form ­
e r 's  sister Mrs. N. E. Cook. 
W att Road, have tieen abroad 
alm ost two years during which 
tim e they toured England, 
France, a ^  Spain, a fter which 
they visited Aden, Arabia; Sing­
apore, Port Swetenham, Kuala 
Lumpur, Penang, Hong Kons; 
and Kokkaido, the Northern 
Island of Japan , Yokohama, 
Tokyo and Kyoto, returning 
homes via Honolulu and San 
kVancisco.
Mrs. R. A. P ritchard  of West- 
bank is leaving today for Van­
couver, and will fly from there 
by Quantos Airlines to Berkley 
California where she plans to 
visit her son-in-law and daugh­
ter Mr. and Mrs. P eter Coates 
for several weeks.
During M rs. P ritchard 's  ab­
sence her home will be accupied 
by Mrs. M. Maxwell and her 
daughter O iristie Anne.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wannop 
left on Friday for Vancouver 
Island where they are  spending 
the weekend liefore lx)ardlng the 
SS Canberra in Vancouver on 
Feb. 12. They will cruise on the 
Canberra as far as San lYan- 
cisco, and a re  planning to visit 
Mrs. Wannop's sister, Mrs. 
M argaret Form an, in Orange, 
California, for a fortnight lie- 
fore returning home.
M rs. Allan Johnston accomp­
anied Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wan­
nop to Vancouver Island on F ri­
day. She plans to attend the 
'Capping' of her daughter Sheila 
a t toe Royal Jubilee Hospital in 
Victoria this week.
FUN-LEVEL PARTY
The Kelowna Wagon Wheelers 
Square Dance Club held a  very 
successful party  last Saturday 
evening in toe Centennial Hall.
This was their first fun-level 
party  and was attended by be­
ginners and interm ediate danc­
ers from both the North and 
South. (Thes. and Ev. Larson 
were M asters of Ceremonies 
with Glen Ashcroft from Pentic­
ton.
The supper table was beauti­
fully deccwated with red hearts, 
red and white candles and four 
h ea rt shaped cakes with “ Wei 
come all new Dancers'* inscrib­
ed in the icing.
During toe intermission, nine 
‘Purple Pe<^le E aters ', led by 
their caller, danced one square 
which was thoroughly enjoyed 
by toe other eighteen squares ol 
dancers.
The F irs t Glenmore Wolf (Jub 
Pack and the recently formed 
2nd Pack  joined other ^ b s  from 
Kelowna and district in a skat 
ing party  a t the Memorial Arena 
last week. A wonderful time was 
had by all the boys, with Imt 
chocolate and doughnuts being 
served to them during the even­
ing. The Cubm asters accomp­
anied toe Packs.
Mrs. G. T. Murphy is present­
ly visiting m em bers of her fam ­
ily in Alberta.
Belated congratulatkms are 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. E lm er 
Hautaluom a, Cherry Crescent 
on the birth of a daughter on 
January  24th.
Douglas McKay, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Don McKay, is a pad 
ent in Kelowna General Hospital 
this week.
The sympathy of friends and 
neighbors of Mr. A. J . Hilde isj 
offered on the sad passing of his 
wife, Mrs. Dorothy Hilde. Mr. 
and M rs. Hilde have resided in 
Glenmore during the past year 
and a half.
WESTBANK ITEMS
M rs. D. M uir ol Princeton ia 
guest a t  the home of hm  
sister and fam ily Mr. and M rs. 
W. B. Gore.
M r. and M rs. Stan Thneda, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mr*i 
Taneda, travelled to  Haney a l 
the week-end, where they at^ 
tended the funeral of a ck a a  
friend.
SALLY'S SALLIES
"Too waot to go the Rmlt txA 
know evê RhlngP* ’
When Next Yon Boy 




F o r Home Milk Delivery
N O T I C E !
The following Service S h c ^  
have TECHNICIANS who 
hold the B.C. Government
" P f O Y t n d a l
QualiHcathns
C e r f iY ic o f e "
LARRY'S
RADIO and TV - 2-20M
ACME
RADIO and TV • 2-2SU
POPE'S
ELECTRONICS -  2-2881
ANNUAL MISSIONARY 
CONVENTION
of the ChrlsUiii and Mis9lonu7 Alliance
FEBRUARY 13 -1 8
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Feb. 13 end 15 
Womcn'8 Inst, Hnll
Feb. 14 and 16
Elkn* HaU
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Investors has created a new foreign investment 
fund . .  . INVESTORS INTERNATIONAL 
MUTUAL FUND LTD. Now, for as Etflo as $500 
you can partidpato in the growth and profits of 
outstanding compaiiics in the U.SA. and many 
other countries. ^
This new Mutual Fund backed by all tho finan* 
dal resources and skilled management of Investors 
Syndicate of Canada who administer assets total- 
ling more than $625,000fi00. Today, tho combined 
assets of Investors Mutual and Livcstors Growth 
Fund i;epicscnt approximately one-half of Canada*s 
mutual fund industiy.
If tho Investors Mutual earning record is anything 
to go by—and it most certainly is—Investors 
International mi^ well prove to be a profitablo 
investment for you. Get fidl details today. Look 
lip Investors Syndicate in tho white pages of your 
phono book. Call tho nearest office.
I I I  v e s t o  r  s
^ ^ i j i i < a o © c 2 ] t t ®
O F  C A N A D A .  l I M I t e D







VERNON (SUM) — Four 
Lumby youlhi wer* given •  
one-year iu»pende4 fentenec 
yesterday In county court here 
by judge Gordon Lindsay for 
breaking, entering and theft 
into the Lumby Government 
Liquor store Jan. 6 .
G erald W. Perog. H erbert V.
McCiusky. Alfred Kruger school airl last
m . ' j . m t o U o V o ' l  S u 'w o r S  ?J«“  Q u.cn SUv.r S t.r
of liquor not recovered by 
police folowing the theft, and 
obey an 11:30 p.m . curfew 
for a one-year term . All four 
elected to be tried by a Judge 
without a Jury and were re­
m anded In custody until the 
tria l Friday.
Pert And Chaiming Queen 
To Rule Winter Carnival
H
VERNON (Staff) ■— A pert.IK aren Retm er, 18. and S onja 'a ttends the United Nalitaia Club, 
cbarmlng and very thrilled 18- Sokhuk. 17, sixmsored by Teen]She enjoys btkh w ater and reg-
.....................................T o w n  and Lions Club resi>ccUve-;ular skiing, swimming, volley-
ly. 1>«1I, track and skating. She
II.
Pljuie Davidsmi, KlwanU Club 
notninea for the Uirone was 
choaen over nine contestant* a t 
the inow flake Ball, the first 
gala' event to herald the s*c«id 
Winter Carnival scheduled for 
Feb. 18. H er princesse* are
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Gaily Courier'* Vernon Bureau, Cantcloa Bloct 
TelepboD a U o4kw  2 -7 4 1 0
SOtb 54
AN OBVIOUSLY HAPPY
Mayor Bruce Ckniiln* is  flank­
ed by two queen* a t  the Snow- 
Caka Ball held in Vernon la s t
night to nam e Queen Silver 
S tar II, Diane Davidson, le f t  
R etiring Queen Rhonda Oliver, 
right, performs one of her last
fuocticm* before the new queen 
is crowned a t ipecial coron- 
atlcai cerem onies Friday night 
in Poison P ark ,
(Courier staff photo)
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
A sm art piece of public relations was enacted at 
City Hall this week . . .  and the kudos should go to 
Ala. Eric Palm er.
He called a  press conference Wednesday so the 
public could be informed of the  gigantic road paving 
program to  get under way next month.
The project w ill cost an  estimated $42,750 and 
will constitute the largest job of its type in the history 
of the  city. Aid. Palm er called in his chief and as­
sistant engineers, and city hall assessor. Reporters 
w ere a t liberty  to ask any questions and get the facts 
for th e  readers, i
This approach is no new. I t ’s used in almost every 
m ajor city in  the world.
In  Calgary for example, the  mayor calls a  press 
conference preceeding council meeting, to inform the 
taxpayer and interested parties w hat’s to be discussed.
Closer to home, Penticton’s mayor Maurice Fin- 
nerty  calls regular press conferences every second 
Monday a t 9:30 p.m. following the regular council 
meeting. No m atter if the agenda is complete or not, 
a  halt is called a t the  tha t time, and a question-answer 
period gets under way.
I t  m ight also be of interest to Vernon Council that 
a  prin ted copy of the  agenda, all cominittee reports 
to  be presented and discussed are available for the 
press and the public attending the meeting.
Perhaps Mayor Cousins w ill think kindly about 
instituting press conferences and similar printed 
agendas and reports here. I t would be a move in the 
right direction to keep the people in the know.
STURROCK HOLDS LEAD
VICTORIA ( C P ) -  Ken Stur- 
rock of V ictoria picked up his 
eighth stra igh t win Thursday to 
stay  ahead In the grand aggre­
gate race  In the Pacific Coast 
Curling Association bonsplel un 
derway here  this week.
Sthirday, Feb, 10, 1962 Ihe  Dally Coorier Page 6
ABOVE-AVERAGE EMPLOYMENT 
IN LOGGING DESPITE WEATHER
VERNON — The National Employment Ser­
vice, in its last provincial survey, reported that 
snow and lower lem peralurfs had various effects 
on the logging industry, ranging from camp 
closures to expanded activity: bu t in general, 
above average levels of employment were main­
tained, province-wise.
Log inventories were below normal at the
end of the year.
Depleted supplies of good grade fir and cedar 
logs in major coastal booming grounds, are result­
ing in concentrated efforts to resume logging at 
the earliest possible date.
In the Princeton district, work continued in 
late winter in snow up to three feet In depth.
Normally all logging would cease in such condi­
tions, but the current price of logs, plus the 
urgency of keeping mills supplied, combined to 
create a necessary, but still profitable operation.
The Ball, svhich has become 
symbolic of choosing royalty la 
Vernon, wa* attended by mor« 
than 750 t>eople and an addition­
al 250 spectators In the gallery. 
Mayor E. Bruce Cousins and 
Mrs. Cousin*, led tha grand 
m arch prior to the naming of 
^ e e n  Silver Star. She will be 
crowned Friday.
TWIN SISTER THERE
I t Is expected more than 
visiting reigning monarch* from 
B.C. interior cities and north­
west Washington state will a t­
tend.
Queenridect Diane, who sue- 
ceeds the throne from Rhonda 
Oliver, was born In Edmonton, 
but has lived In Venion for the 
past 12 year*. Her twin sister 
B arbara was the first to con­
gratulate her on being chosen 
queen.
Diane Is active In club work 
and Is president of the Junior 
Ski Club; a m em ber of the Glee 
Club: senior counsellor of Unit­
ed Church Young People; and
hoi>es to become a teacher fol­
lowing graduation from high 
school.
The obvious missing guest at 
the snowflake Ball was snow it­
self. Tem peratures during the
past week In Vernon have risea 
between 80 and 40 above sero. 
Yesterday .M Inches of rain  fell, 
but enthusiasm  ran high desplta 
the dam p weather.
This I* the second tim e th* 
Kiwanis Club has been success­
ful in their choice of candidate*. 
Last y ear’s entry, Rhona Oliver 
became Queen Silver S tar I.
Lumby Legion 'Shufflers' 
Down To Second Stage
ENDERBY NEWS
Service of Secretary 
Recognised by Chamber
GAY AVENUE
Vernon’s B arnard Avenue is a fresh sight these 
days, thanks to  a  handful of hard  workers responsible 
for the  W inter Carnival decorations.
The colored banner hanging from lamp standards 
are  receiving mixed reactions from the poplace. Some 
say it  looks like Chinese laimdry advertising, or a 
replica of Vancouver PNE decorations.
Could be, but w hat’s wrong w ith Chinese laundry 
advertising if it jazzes up the  town and adds to the 
gaiety of the carnival?
I t ’s all the brain  child of Doug Huggins who Is 
charge of street decorating, and six senior high 
school students who gave an entire Saturday to print 
the  giant snowflakes on the  colored silk,
Bruce Macdonald, P eter and Wally Luchak, 
Eugene Ouchi, Mike Malcolm and Reg Shumay did 
did a  fine job. Don’t  listen to the cynics.
And don’t forget the members of city works de­
partm ent who strung the silver stars across the main 
street.
FROM THE MERCHANTS WHO WISHED
The rumbling you hear around town these days 
Is from merchants who wished they had supported 
the  open-stores-Monday campaign during the months 
of July and August.
I t ’s old hash now th a t the Retail M erchants 
Association overwhelming decided to continue M(>n 
day store closing throughout tho summer despite 
strong pleas from the bigger stores realizing tho 
potential of tourist business and added dollars.
Now it’s a question of how to save face. Watch 
for fireworks after the W inter Carnival is over 
and many more climbing on the red wagon.
NATIONAL SPORTS?
W ith hockey holding the attention of every 
civilized human In the Okanagan llhoso days, i t ’s 
amusing to note even tho officials can bo horribly 
wrong.
Not that this is nows to many players and prob 
ably all the fans, but the Canadian Amateur Hockey 
Association offlcal ru le book for 1961-'62 states quite 
definitely hockey is Canada’s national game , . . and 
they  probably believe it.
Now everybody should know this isn 't so. La-
ENDERBY (Correspondent) 
—Enderby Cham ber of Com­
m erce presented life m em ber­
ship to  William T. Panton in 
recognition of 15 years of ser­
vice as secretary.
In  o ther cham ber news; it 
was decided to  accept the offer 
of the Pharm aceutical Associa­
tion and arrange for a speaker 
to address the Chamber of 
(Commerce a t  a special meet­
ing.
M em bers voted in favor of 
backing a  referendum  to put 
to the vote of the public legal 
izlng lotteries and sweepstakes 
in Canada.
They decided to delay Joining 
the Okanagan Tourist Associa­
tion for the coming year.
Mel Jounston was appointed 
chairm an, with Len Bawtree 
and H. W ittal as a  committee 
to work for the improvement 
of the M abel Lake and North 
Enderby roads. Henry Des 
noyer w as appointed chairm an 
of tourist promotion with power 
to  add.
Cecil Smith, Ken Smith and 
A. Bolen were appointed 
com m ittee to  m eet the city 
council and Canadian Legion 
with regard  to improve facili­
ties a t R iverside Park .
Highways and inquire as to the 
location of the junction of 
Highway 97A and the new por­
tion of Highway One a t Sica­
mous, also to contact the In­
land N atural Gas Co. with re­
gard  to installation of gas on 
the east side of the CPR rail-
ROAD QUERY
'The secretary  wa* instructed 
to w rite the D epartm ent of
crosso has been Canada’s national aport for mkny a 
moon . . ,  Just ask your m e rv e  dwolling friendi who 
started  i t  all. «  , .
I t ’s  doubtful itockey ia oven Canada’s most popu 
la r  sport. Football secms to  have taken over where 
hocke^ tet0liijc4 y6«r» bg(»- A nd’they’vo got the  money 
and  fttttci to prove it.
BUt i'WO musln^t get embroiled in controverjiay 
lest 0 # lcg a tio n  of Canuek funs trample our door 
«n<i probably throw a cow .sponge on tho story anyway 




VERNON (Staff) — Annual 
m eeting of the North Okana­
gan Union Board of Health will 
be held in Enderby, Wednes­
day, 2 p.m . ih the Lions' Health 
Centre.
Three cars will leave Cen­
tennial Health C entre, Vernon, 
a t 1:15 p.m. one ca r from Arm­
strong - Spnllumcheen Health 
Centre a t  1:30 p.m . and oqe 
c a r  from  tho H ealth Centre, 
Salmon Arm 1:15 p.m . for the 
trip  to Enderby. ■
Secretary Duncan M. Black 
regre ts that no transportation 
will be Bvnllablo from Revel 
stoke.
way track .
It was decided to w rite the 
Retail M erchants’ Association 
nviting them  to become p a rt 
of the Cham ber of Commerce 
C. Duff, Charles M atejka and 
Dr. K. Wynne were appointed 
com m ittee to  approach other 
organizations of the city with 
a view of arranging a  sports 
day and celebration.
The secre tary  was Instructed 
to advise Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce tha t Enderby would 
give full support to the Kelowna 
airport in its request for navi- 
gaUon aids. _____
St, George's WA 
Reports On '61
ENDERBY (Correspondent) 
—The regular business m eet­
ing of St. George's WA was 
held a t the home of M rs. E. 
Kent with a good turnout of 
members.
The meeting adjourned with 
social hour being enjoyed 
during tea time.
In passing the 1961 activities 
were reviewed with the holding 
of 10  regular meetings and 
eight mLssionary meetings, two 
bazaaf.s w'ere held, a Valentine 
tea, three home bake sales 
catered to seven Lions Club 
dinners nnd with the guild ca t­
ered to the bowling banquet.
The big highlight of 1961 was 
the pleasure of entertaining of 
p rayer partner Miss Stavcly 
who was on her way home to 
England from Japan.
Official delegate to the an­
nual diocesan meeting held in 
Sum m erland was M rs. Baw- 
tree. Corporate communion 
was held on St. Andrew’s Day, 
Nov. 30. Living Message secre­
ta ry  announced there were 16 
subscribers. Little H elper sec­
re ta ry  said there were 36 Little 
and D orcas secretary both had 
a very  busy year too.
LUMBY (Correspondent) — ' 
Second portion of the shuffle 
board tournam ent at the Lumby 
Legion is now under way with 
the winner* of the first draw 
playing off. Kim Jenkins and 
Be* Gayton will face Stan Gay- 
ton and Bill M cUUan; while 
Albert Eagle and Ted Quasnel 
challenged Peter S tew art and 
Gladys Roland; M aurice and 
Sheila LeFrancois against Des 
Dawson and Gladys Koskl and 
finally E rnie Desnoyer and 
G arth Tubman take on Dennis 
Humphrey and Bob Fosbery.
Winners of this go Into the 
semi-finals.
United Church Women at 
Lumby are planning a Valentine 
tea and home-bake sale. The 
event will be held in the Ram
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. Al­
bert Murphy, a r e  th e  tiny sob 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Bert Murphy of Vancouver.
On leave after successfully 
completing the Royal Canadian 
Navy new entry training at 
HMCS Cornwallis, N.S., was 
John Hankey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Hankey. John la 
now statlcmed a t Esquim au.
First Million 
For Credit Union
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
and D istrict Credit Union ha* 
passed the $1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  m ark on 
assets, president Len Fox an-
; . r H . l l 7 r e b r i 4  a t 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. Robert D erry and Mrs. wcex 
Noel Gooding are the conveners.
Ladles’ Auxiliary to the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Lumby, held a 
successful home bake sale on 
Thursday In Sheardown Food- 
liner.
Visiting old friend* in Lumby 
is Jack  Brebber of Vernon.
Hoping to be home from hos­
pital soon Is Lou Chow. Mr. Lou 
was adm itted before Christmas 
when he slipped on Ice, break­
ing his hip.
Spending a month with their
TEEN-AGER JAILED
VICTORIA (C P )-B ru ce  Will 
lam Cole, 16, of Harley, Ont., 
who acted as a lookout for burg 
lars, was jailed for two months 
Thursday because he ‘had no 
place to go.” M agistrate Will 
lam  Ostler said had intendec 
to suspend sentence b u t'it would 
m ean "putting you out in the 
street.”  Cole adm itted a  break­
ing and entering charge.
Mr. Fox also told 126 credit 
union m em bers attending th a t 
the organization had gained 
555 new m em bers In 1961.
Speaking for the d irectors, he 
i recommended tha t a four per 
I  cent dividend be paid on 
shares and that a 15 per cent 
patronage refund be paid on 
all in terest payments.
During the meeting, report* 
were received from Allan Mole, 
chairm an of the supervisory 
committee, George M ortlme, 
chairm an of the credit com­
m ittee, Dennis Guest, d irector 
of education and Miss G. Gail, 
treasu re r 's  reports.
The new directors for 1962 
are: Len Fox, president, Den­
nis Guest, vLcc-pre.sldent, H. 
Totenhofer, Wally Hlina, Otto 
Litzcnberger, Ken Little and 
H arry Nash.
Supervisory committee la 
Miss Dolly Sawayama, Mike 
Michelson. J . E. M erchant, 
George Broomfield, Bill Stev­
ens. M em bers of the cred it 
com m ittee, George M ortim er, 
Harold McMechan, John Rob­
erts , W. Ram say, John Rosa 
and Al W erner, alternate m em ­
ber.
Radar Beacon Now Ready 
As Aid to Navigators
Spring Presbytery 
For United Church
VERNON (Staff) —The spring 
presbytery of the United Church 
will be held from  Tuesday to 
Thursday next week.
Recom m itm ent re trea t is in 
N aram ata  for the opening day, 
with Rev. Clare Lethbridge of 
Calgary and Rev. B ert King of 
Edmonton, as leaders.
Presbytery  will conclude Thur 
sday evening in Penticton U nit­
ed Church with an address by 
tho m oderator R t. Rev. Hugh A. 
McLeod, Vernon representatives 
are: Rev. A. W. Dobson, J . 
Foord, O. S. Dawe and J ,  0 . 
Pennington. _____________
By BOBBI STAHL
ENDERBY — The ra d a r  bea­
con situated a t  Hunters Range, 
12 m iles cast of Enderby, is 
now completed with the 
tions of landscaping on which 
work will continue.
Work started  on Monday, 
M arch 1960 on the D epartm ent 
of T ransport project of install­
ing nn aeronautical rad io  beam  
on top of tho range. The B.C. 
Pow er Commission cleared a 
way from  a point ju st beyond 
Ashton Creek up to  the  range 
hiring a crew of about 40 men 
from  this area, A report was 
sent in th a t up to  M arch 17 a 
three-m ile right-of-way, 1 00  
feet wide, had been cleared, 
total distance equalled llVh 
miles up the mountain.
In  addition 1,333 trees  had 
been cleared.
TRAVEL BY JEEP
Jim  Noonan and his crew 
w ere workers on the project 
NDB (non directional beacon) 
and VOR (visual omnl range) 
on the range. They travelled 
the route each day by jeep. Mr. 
Noonan camo to  Canada three 
years ago from Ireland, first 
to M onteral and then Vancou- 
ver.
He 1s a civil engineer . and 
resident engineer for the De 
partm ent of Transport Air Ser­
vices with the head office in 
Vancouver. His p ast crew on 
NDB were Bill M cCarthy of 
Ireland. surveyor; Murvin 
Wong-chou, of Trinidad, an en- 
[ineer student from  UBC and 
Jim  Patterson, m athem atical 
student from  UBC. Stango Con­
struction Company of Vancou 
ver had tho contract for the 
NDB project. Tho non-dlrectlon 
a l beacon is a t  an  elevation
of 6,500 feet with the Visual 
Omnl Range 6,700 feet.
The beacon which is now 
complete, is used for an aero­
nautical radio aid for naviga­
tion flrom Princeton, Huntera 
Range, RoJky Mountain House, 
Calgary, Edmonton and over­
seas travel.
The building has em ergency 
quarters with stove, sink, bath­
room facilities and electrical 
heating.
There a re  eight feet of snow 
on the range with the norm al 
bell cable now undeb six to  
seven Inches of ice and the
power cable under eight to  14 
Inches of ice.
Although cold w eather is o t 
some disadvantage, crews a r t  
a t  all tim es available w ith a  
snow c a t nnd an International 
flat dock truck to haul the ca t. 
Tltis gives the project 24-hour 
m aintenance service a  day.
B.C. BUDGET
BCE Paying Out More Now
Than Under Private Owners
VICTORIA (CP) — Tho B.C. 
Electric Company la paying out 
more in Interest and dividends 
as a public company than it did 
under private ownership, Pre­
m ier Bennett told the legislature 
today,
\Referrlng In h i s  budget 
speech to the government's ex­
propriation of tho ginivt utlilly 
company last August, tho pre­
m ier sold tha t a t Oct. 31, 1061, 
tho crown ngoncy’* payments 
for i n v e s t m e n t  Bcrviclng 
chargcH w ere a t an  amiual ra te  
of 833,360,406.
1 1 1 0 * 0  of the private company 
a t Ju ly  31, I06I, totalled $.32.- 
474,585, o r  88^,011 les* than tho 
publlcly-owncd company.
"Those who observe that sums 
paid for purohhae o f tho B.C. 
E lectric Company nro Insufd- 
Clent m ay be surprlflcd to Icmn 
this.”  tho prem ier snid.
fornicr parent B.C. Power Cor- 
tx>ratlon was $678,230,2.59.
This flguro included tho $110,- 
085,04.5 for common Hharcs of 
B.C. Electric, a lrrody  paid to 
B.C. Power Coporntlon, nnd (ho 
$08,612,783 necessary to pur* 
chnso tho corporation’s common 
shares nt a total price of $38 
n flhnro If the corporntlon de­
cides . to accept the offer by 
Aug. 1. 1003,
Mr. Bennett listed tlio current 
operations of B.C. ElQCtrlo and 
noted tha t it la proceeding with 
construction of the multi-mil- 
llon-dollnr Pcnco River hydro- 
e lectrrc project,
ODTIANERS MERGER
All these, ho snld, would bo 
taken Into the n«w B.C. Hydro 
and Power Authority which Is 
to iMi set up nt thi* session. 
The n e w  authorltv would
Mr. Bennett (old the hopse! merge the R.C, Electric scrv- 
that the lolol offer made by the i Ices, with those m pic B.C. 
crown Bgency for B.C. Electric Power Coniml.tslon and the Pre- 
and the rem aining nsacla of th e ' m icr said tho w m cr comml»«lon
will go into tho partnership as 
a  proflt-mnklng partner,
Tho power commission, which 
had shown deficits in 1059 and 
I960 has shown sufficient profit 
In 1061 to wipe out tho deficits 
of tho two previous years nnd 
m aintain an additional $750,000 
In revenue surplus.
Tho commlHslon would have 
Hiwnt by M arch 31 (his year n 
total of $6,000,006 for prelim i­
nary engineering on the Colum\ 
bla River.
"Design dotolla of the m ajor 
structures nro largely comploto, 
and upon satisfactory flnnnclai 
nrrnngomonta respccling the 
m ajor dam s being conoUidod, 
tenders can be called nnd fine 
clearing nnd cam p erection 
commenced within a  monjdi for 
Duncan Lake and Arrow Dams, 
and within n year for Mien, 
Mr. B ennett paid,
"Two h u n d r e d  workmen 
would Ik- employed within a 
month, and 500 within three 
months of comiiletlon of siitlH- 
loclory flnnnclai proposal*.
VERNON 






B O Y S l-G IR ta i 
Good husUIng boya or girla can 
mako ex tra  pocket money de­
livering pai»ra  In Vernon for 
Tho Dally Courier when route* 
a re  avallabla. Wo will bo having 
somo routes open from tltne to 
tim e. Good com pact routes
, Also leaad two boys for down­
town street sale*. Can corn good 
money and bonuecH.
Sign up loduy Make dfq>il('atlon j  
to T'hO Dally Courier, old I'osii 
Office Building. Vernon, or I 
phone U ndaa 2-7410. if
I
INCREASIS YIELD IMPROVES TREE VIGOR 
IMPROVES PRUIT QUALITY
A ctomplolQ rongo  off o thor a n a ly i t i  av o llab to
roiC-i-«
S E E  V O U R  C O - O P
KELOWNA GROWERS EXCHANGE 
WESTBANK CO-OP GROWERS 
WINOKA CO OP GROWERS
HiI'*:'
|F
kEVERLNG GOD’S NAME Illustrated Sunday School lesson By Alfred BneeclMr
IL b to .
The annual missionary con- 
vdhtion of the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance meeting m
CHRISTIAN FAMILY UVLNO
God told tt»f people to iKinor 
their i>«irfnti. Solomon rein­
forced this by telling h it chil­
dren to hear his instruction 
and not to reject their moth­
e r’s teach in g —Exodus 2 0 :1 2 ; 
Proverbs 1;8.
The hypocritical Pharisees 
criticized Christ's disciiHcs 
for not eating without ritual 
washing. Christ rebuked the 
Pharisees for using such rit­
uals as en excuse for not 
caring for their parents.— 
Mark 7;9-13.
After visiting Jerusalem , the 
boy Ctirist remained to dis­
cuss with the temple rab ­
bis. unbeknownst to Mary and 
Joseph. When they found Him 
He “was subject unto them ” 
as a dutiful Son.—Luke 2:33- 
51.
At tha crois, even in the
midst of His terrib le suffer­
ing, Christ showed His true 
honor for His mother by ask­
ing John to care for h e r .-  
John 19:25-27.






MO.NTREAL (CPI — M rs.(June 8. 193G. his brother May 
Mary C arter got the surprise at 22, 1937.
her 93 years when her son Em-j Alexander was vice - chanccl- 
n iett cam e calling at her west- i£,r of the M ontreal archdiocese 
end Montreal home one morning | fj-oni 1939 to 1946, chancellor of 
recently to tell her alxiut h is |the  Winnipeg archdiocese in 
promotion. 1945-47, ami then chaplain of
 _______. » » . * , . ! s t .  M ary's Hospital m Montreal
Imagined * until his elevation to the hier-
would l:>e two bihhops m -
fam ily, she sa>». ■ ^as cstablhhed a rejr-
Em m ett is Very Uev. C a n o n a s  eilucationlst and au- 
G eiidd Kiiitnrlt Carter, who  ̂ j,,, imnciput
w a s  consecrated auxiliary Mi.ntrcal's St. J o s e p h  
Bishop ot London, Ont., Feb. 2i'iVachers‘ College, which he 
by Paul - Em lie Cardinal Legcr founded, and 13 year* on the 
in M ontreal's N o t  r e Dame Montreal Catholic School Coin- 
church. At 49. he is the young-'rnission.
est of her six children. | He has w ritten three books,
The second youngest I *  also a I  The Catholic Public Schools of
bishop of the Roman Catholic (Quebec; Psychology and the 
Church - Most Rev. Alexander Cross; and The Modern Chal- 
C arter, 52. Bishop of Sault S te.denge to Religious Education. 
M arie, Ont., since 1957. i At the time of his nomination'
The new bishop - elect's con-;to the hierarchy he was rector, 
aecratlon Is to take place on to Que-.
the sam e date, in the same 
church and at the hands of the 
sam e cardinal as did his older 
b ro ther’s.
K EPT SECRET
" I  gue.ss tha t's  m ore than a 
coincidence,” Mrs. C arter says.
Despite her advanced age and 
the fact th a t she has been con­
fined to a wheelchair for the 
la s t th ree  years, she hopes to 
a ttend  the consecration.
Canon C arter knew a week 
before he told his m other tha t 
he was to  be m ade a bishop.
However, canon law forbade 
him telling anybody, even in the 
im m ediate family, until the day 
of the official announcement.
"H e kept his secret per­
fectly,”  M rs. C arter said. *T 
never guessed a thing.
" I t ’s a  good thing women 
don’t  become bishops. 1  think 
m ost of us would have a hard  
tim e keeping i t  secre t.”
Two of Mrs. C arter’a four 
Other children are  also in re ­
ligious life. Irene is Mother 
M ary Lenore. assistan t superior 
a t  the Kingston, Ont., m other 
house of the Sisters of Provi­
dence, and  May Is M other May 
C arter of the semi-cloistered 
Sacred H eart Sisters in Winni­
peg.
The two others are  Cyril Car­
te r, a  business exutive, and 
M rs. M argaret Duggan, both of 
M ontreal.
FIRST SINCE 1930 
M rs. C arter said she m ade no 
effort to persuade h er children 
to  follow religious vocations,
"b u t I certainly d idn 't discour 
age them .”
The last tim e there  w ere two 
brothers in the Catholic h ler 
archy in Canada was 1930, 
when Most Rev. Henry O’Leary 
w as archbishop of Edmonton 
and Most Rev. Jam es O'Leary 
w as bishop of Charlottetown 
Both Bishop Alexander Car­
te r  and Canon E m m ett Carter 
w ere educated nt St. Patrick 's 
school, Montreal College nnd 
the G rand Sem inary of Mont 
rea l. Alexander wa.s ordained
GHANA GETS LOAN
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
World H a n k  has formally 
agreed to lend Ghana $47,000,- 
000 to help finance tho giant 
A'olta River ixiwcr project. All 
told, In.stallntlons In the Volta 
project will cost $32-1,000,000 in­
cluding n huge aluminum plant 
to  bo built by nn American 
group headed by K aiser Alu­
m inum  Company.
FERUVIANS WIN
VANCOUVER (C P )-T h e  P er­
uvian national basketball team  
defeiiteii the University of B.C 
Tliunderbirds 78-62 in an exhi 
bilioii tiasketball game Thursday 
after losing to UBC 73-51 in an 
earlier ctmtest.




The annual vestry dinner of 
St. Michael and All Angels* 
Church will be held in the 
P arish  Hall, 60S Sutherland 
Avenue on Feb. 21.
The annual meeting will fol­
low and the film on the ‘T jim - 
beth Conference” will be 
shown. The dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. by the 
Evening Branch of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary and all An­
glican Parishioners are wel­
come to attend.
the Institute Hall, wUl be held 
Feb. 13 to  the 18.
Guest si>e«kc! 8  for this aer­
ies of meetings will be the Rev. 
Robert R. Hess of the Philip­
pine Islands and the Rev. Arni 
Shareski of Congo.
Rev. Robert R. Hess, whose
study in Belgium.
As well as having a spiritual 
m inistry, Mr. Shareski has beta  
an adm inistrator of the .VUi 
. , - . . ance prim ary school with a
the tu rn  of the century, began gtaff of 250 Congolese teachera.
his missionary ca reer in the 
Philipidnes in 1932. Mr. Hess 
has te e n  a m em ber of the fac­
ulty of the E ten eze r Bible In­
stitute a t Zamboanga City since 
that time.
Rev. Arni Shareski began
father w h s  among the early Al- his missionary assignm ent in
liance mi.'.sionaries who served S the Congo in 1937 after com 
in the Congo of Africa before Ipletlng one year of language
Mr. Shareski will give up to 
date information on the polili- 
cal situation in Congo 
The Christian and Mi.ssionary 
Alliance presently has a mis­
sionary force of MO. A goal of 
1 0 0  new missionaries has te e n  
set for the 73th Jubilee year 
of the Alliance in 1963.
EARLY CHURCHILL
Churchill, Man . was nam ed 
for John Churchill, a governor: 
of the Hudson's Bay Company' 
in the early 1600* and g ran d ­









Rev. Don P. Shidler
President
THE GOSPEL MISSIONARY UNION 
(A Mission Working In 15 Countries)
The People 's  Mission
1 Block South of Post Office
FEBRUARY 1 8 - 2 5
Bunday Bcnrices 11:M a .m ..and 
7:15 p.m.
Weeknlght — 8 :0 0  p.m .






REV. A. II. BROWN 
of HANNA, ALBERTA
In word and music 
nt our
GOSPEL SERVICES
FEB. 1 3 - 2 3





THE CHURCH FOR ALL
. ALU FOR THE CHURCH
niie Chntch ii the greatest factor on 
eaith for the huildlng ot character and 
good rilifcinhip. It U a itorehmue 
of ipiritnal valilej. Without a jttong 
Cliiitth, iieiilict demociacy nor clviliia- 
tliin can sunive. 'Iheic ate four sound 
rcisoiu why eveiy person should attend 
icivicc.i rrgul.tily and jiippoit the 
Chipch. 'Iliey ate: (1) Fot his own mIc. 
(2) For hi* children's sale, ()) For the 
i.il[e of hli fxitnfnunlty and. nation. (4) 
For th« lake of the Church itself, which 
needs hit moral and nraletinl suppoit. 




ihaf*» whaf I call 
fhh piciurol
The Robinsons don't go to my church —  they belong 
to another.
But I’ll tcH you there arc no finer peopic in our town than 
Cliff and Bcrhi, and their bids, PoITy and Joe. They’re good 
neighbors, . .  friends who’d stick by you in trouble . . .  people 
with standards, ideals.
And other folks around town feel the same way about the 
Robinsons. Tnidcpcople say it’s a pleasure to do business with 
them. Community leaders admire the way they pitch in 
.and help.
So I say this picture is symbolic. For if wc’d'slop and figure 
W H AT MAKES FINE PEOPLE LIKIi) TH E ROBINSONS 




Mrtnuay 'J'HCidjy W filn o d ay 'H iiiiiday I'liday
lolm M trk Traliin r id if il)* llrm isnt
1 0 7  16 , O ilM I 1 ;M 0 6 ; ( l l
This feature Is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishments.
n . R. LTD.TOSTEN.SON 
Distributor 
RoyalRe Petroleum Products 
P02-J9W 1157 ffiU.13 ST.




T .\J. FAHLMAN LTD. 
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 2-3033 2024 PANDOSY ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO, 
PO 4-4141
BAHNABY RD. OK. MISSION
EVANS nULLDOZlNO
Bus. PO 2-7006 lies. PO 2-7126
DUN.srER ROAD EAST KELOWNA
C H U R C H  SERVI CES




1886 Richter Street and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy;
The Ven. D. S. Catchpole 
The Rev. R. G. M atthews 
Church Services 




4th and 5th Sundays) 
11:00 a.m .—Aung Eucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a.m .—Morning P rayer 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday) 
(Broadcast 2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
7:50 p.m .—Evensong 
Parish Hall Church Srhoola 
9:15 a.m .—Catectiism Class 
9;30 a III,— Senior Sehmil 
l l : ( K)  a.m .—Junior S i I kkj I 
U;tK) a .m .—iteginners 
Parish Office 












1 Block SouUi of Post Office
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel Churches cf Canada 
Pastor: Rev. D. W. Hogman
9:45 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
A Class for Every Age
11:00  a.m .—
"Christ, Our Satisfying 
Portion”
7:15  p.m .—
Ken EngUsh of tbe Gospel 
Missionary Union, candidate 
to work In Northern Manitoba 
to speak.
TUESDAY — 7:30 p.m. 
Young Peoples' Fellowsblp 
Night
Tues. to Tburs. — 8:00 p.m. 
BibI? Study and P ray er 
Meeting
MONDAY, 8:00 p.m.-CKOV  
"Good News of tbe Air”
Kelowna 
Mennonite Mission
Ellis St. at Queensway
Minister: J. H. Enns,
PO 2-8725 
Assistant: Rev. J . P . Vogt
Sunday Scdiool • -  10:00 a.m.
Worship Service -  11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service—
7:30 p.m.
U sten to tho "ABUNDANT 
LIFE” over CKOV every 





s e r v i c e
fBllI Stirling. Prop.)
PO 2-2074
LAKE8H0RB RD., R.R. 4. KEIJ3WNA
R. J. WILKINSON 
Exoavnting Contractor
PO 2-3162 1860 PRINCESS ST.
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE













SUNDAY, I EH. II. 1962
Ilif lO a .m .
IMnrnIng IVorsliip
Come Womlili) With Us
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Corner Bichter and Bernard
Rev. S. Pike, 
Substitute Minister.
I. A, N. Beadle. Mus D„ 
Organist and Choir Director 
Services B roadcast a t 
1 1 :0 0  a .m .
1st — 3rd — 4lh Sundays
8UNDAT, FFJB. 11, 1M2
9:30 and 11:00 a m —
"Jesus Stands On The Shore”





Christian and Miss, Alliance 
Women’s Institute Hall. 
770 Lawrence Ave. 
Pastor > Rev. J. Schroeder
SUNDAY, FED. 11, 1062
•  Oi46 a.m.—Sunday School 









Minister: Rev. K. Imayoshl, 
B.A., B.D.
Phones: Res, PO2-S044 
Church PO 2-5425
SUND.AY, FEB. 11, l |« t
9:45 a .m .—
Welcome to Sunday School 
1 1 0 0  a m —
".Meaniflg ef Geed New*”
7:20 p m . —
"Why W em ”
St. Paul's 
United Church





1 1 :0 0  a.m .
Choir Director*:
Mr. Alan Knodel 
Mrs. Cecil Moore
O rganist:
Mr.*. A. P. Pettypiece
Minister: Rev. A. Blrse
TRINITY BAPTIST
In I/)w er Auditorium of Grace 
Baptist, 636 Bernard Ave, 
Pastor — Rev. Z. Nikkei
SINDAY, FEB. 11, IN I
9:55 a.m .—Sunday Schcxd
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worshfj
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service 
Guest Speaker: Rev. DeGroot
TUES., FEB. 13 
U d ie s ’ Guild a t Mrs. E ster 
Watson, Barlee Rd.
FRIDAY, FEB. 16 
7:30—Adult P rayer Meeting 

















Branch of Tho Mother 
Church, Tho First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenno at Bertram 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 








"The Future of tho Teens'* 
SUNDAY 
11:00 a.m.—Ilolinesi Meeting 
7:30 p.m.—Teenage Meeting
HOW CHRIS'nAN SCIENCE 
HEALS. 
"GAINING A NEW VIEW" 




Comer Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, F E B . 11, 1062 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:80 A.M.
"Como Let Us Worship 
tho Lord”





(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, FEB, 11, 1962
9:45 a,in,-—
Sunday School and 
Bible a a ss
11:00  a.in«—
tVfomlng Worsblp






Sabbath School • 9:30 a.m . 
Preaching ..........  11:00 a.m.
Misstonary Volunteer))—
3:30 p.m. (nt Rutland) 
Pastor: C. S. Cooper 
Phono PO 2-2447
KELOWNA C iiU R O H - 
Rlohter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH a  
Rutland Road







Rer. O. C. Bohnell. Pastor
Sunday School . 9 : 8 5  a,m .
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service .  7;8() p.m.
A Warm Welcoma Extended 
To AU /.
Mennonite Brethren
Htookwell and Ethel Bt, 
Pastor: Rov, A. J. Sawatsky 




7:30 p .m .-
Communloit Service
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1448 BERTRAM BT* ,
Affiltaied with PoniocOfttal 
Asnetribllen of Canada
Rev. w, c . Btevanî n. ii'aitoi
High School
C ’i g e r s  S p l i t
Twin Bill
By BANS GAKSCH
Kelowna High School team s 
split a doublehcader with Oii- 
ver team s in high school b as­
ketball action on Friday night
The boya' encounter saw Uie 
Keiowna Owls get a quick start 
•nd  push ahead of the Hornets 
as t te y  grabbed a four-point 
k a d  a t half tim e.
Oliver started  its comeback 
in the ttdrd  q u arte r as the 
Hornets pumped 12 goals 
through tbe Kelowna hoop. The 
Owls were *»! to be beaten that 
easy as they retaliated  with an­
other a ttack  which gave them 
a 1 0 -point lead.
Oliver wa* not to be outdone 
and they cam e through with a 
4M2 victory over the Owls.
Iiigo On Way Back
Whh 7-Round TKO
GOTEBORG, Sweden 
Ingem ar Johansson, 
world heavyweight
CAFT. BOB O IUBEB  
» . .  leads attack
SONNY HEKBST 
.  . .  pcaaliy killer
ELM ER ARRANGE 
.  • .  hustUiig winger
KEN HAM lNlSin 
.  .  .  leads defence
HUNGRY CANUCKS HERE
Bucks Out to Break Tie Tonight
UN ECW I 
Kekrwna: D. P erry  10: K.
P erry  8; Laface 7; Walker.
Graf t ;  Robertson 2; Swanson 
0 . ToUl: 42,
Oliver: Kuehn 14; Brown 2;
W ebster: W ager 5; Newman 
14; Aschenbrenner 4: Von Vorst 
2: Neybolt: Dodd 2: Johnson:
Keller 4; Wight 2. Total: 43. _
Kelowna girls cam e through 
with a victory as they crept
by Oliver with a K-18 count. previous gam es ________
The Cwlettes had to Regardless of Thursday’s  .thriller tonight, and It Is again p a g e  8
from behind In the first naii  ̂ Vernon club is cxi>ect- stressed the urge for local sup- ^ .
ed to give it their best. N ever-,port.
theless Buckaroos will also l>e| Buckaroos will be counting 
out to g rab  the edge in th e 'o n  a better home-town supi)ort 
series ra ther than travel to R,an in previous gam es as
Vernon Junior Canadians wllllwUl be out to give the opposl- 
u» ade M emorial Arena tonight tion plenty of worry along with 
to take bn Kelowna Buckarooa linem ate Sonny (JtKko) Herbst* 
a t 8  o'clock in the third gam eiA rrance provided the equalizer 
of the bcst-of-fivc Okanagan in Thursday 's game in Vernon. 
Junior Hockey League sem i-| Ken Harninlshi will be lead- 
finals. ling the rough tough Bucks' de-
With l» th  clubs hungry for a |fensive unit, along with BIB 
tonight's fixture should be wishlow and Phil Larden. 
equally exciting as the two Hockey fans can be assured
of another action - packed
S p o r t i -
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, iiAT.. 10. 1»62|
champion, got his comeback 
campaign off successfully F ri 
day night by stopping Joe By- 
graves of Jam aica  in the sev­
enth round.
Referee Andy Smytbe of Ire­
land ended the the scheduled 
1 0 -rounder a t 2:08 of the sev­
enth as blood poured from a 
gash over the form er British 
Empire cham pion 's left eye.
A seUout crowd of 6 .2 0 0  In 
the M aesshllen saw Ingo, trim  
a t 200 pounds, floor the 209- 
Ipoimd Bygraves in the second 
'round and stagger him  repeat­
edly. I t waa no contest.
Bygraves, also engaged In a 
on the AssiH'iated P ress ' score- 
rurneback. won tbe first round 
card. Johansson took all of the 
others.
CAP)-.I The »-year-old  Swede, m ak-lly  by the fans of his home town 
form er ing his first s tart since he was He weighed 2(kiti last March, 
boaing knocked out \xs heavyweight WON SIX YEARS AGO
cluimpion Floyd Patterson  a t |  Six years ago Ingo outpointed 
Miami Beach, F la ., last M arch Bygraves In a close fight la  
IS, was cheered enthusiastical-'the sam e arena .
to take a slim lead which they 
never lost.
Kelowna scoring was led by 
M arlene McCormick with 10 
points while Donna Norton led 
the losers with 12  points.
In  voUeyball. Kelowna will 
host a tournam ent to determ ine 
the Valley's girls and boys 
champions. Team s from Prince­
ton. Penticton, Kelowna, Win- 
fleW, Vernon and Sicamous are 




Vernon for the fourth game 
with their backs against the 
wall.
Buckaroos are still without 
the services of defcncemen Don 
Wi.'hlow and Ed Hamlnishl and 
hustling forward Ian  Angus 
while the Vernon crow is still 
a t full strength.
Capt. Bob Gruber, high-scor­
ing centrem an of the Buck­
aroos. will be pushing tonight's 
attack. Bob led his team  with 
two big goals in their game 
against Portland Interm ediates 
and will be out to  catch  the
TORONTO (CP)—C lear mo- skein again tonight.
K -
torlng w eather m arked the early  
hours of the 10th Canadian win­
te r  ra lly  but the drlver-naviga- 
to r team s w ere rtinnlng into 
severe hazards underfoot—Ice.
. .S o  slippery w ere roads In the 
K aw artha lidces region north ol 
Peterborough th a t m arshals re ­
duced the required average 
speeds to  the  secondary figure 
provided In the regulaUons for 
em ergency conditions.
Despite the  cutback, rally 
headquarters h e r e  reported 
m ost of the 176 s ta rte rs  had 
been assessed penalty points by 
2  a.m . for arriving la te  a t check 
points. ___
Hard-txying E lm e r , A rrance
there is little doubt that the 
Junior Canadians will be sup­
ported by an even Kieatcr 
crowd of home-town backers as 
seen here in Tuesday’s opener.
Baseball M eet 
Set Monday
The annual executive m eet­
ing of the senior baseball has 
been changed to Monday, Feb. 
12, 7:30 p.m. and wUl be held 
in the  Ogopogo Room, Kelowna 
M em orial Arena.
Stone Gets Stranglehold 
And Moves Nearer Title
PENTlCrrON (CP) — Reg I If necessary, a playoff will be 
Stone of Trail, one of the g re a t-1held tonight.
Maloney Hustles Canucks 
To 4-1 Win Over Blades
Hugh Currie can thank his I hind the first-place F lyers, who 
predecessor, Phil Maloney, for | moved 10 points ahead of the
Light Winds 
Slow Yachts
SAN DIEGO. Calif. ( A P ) -  
P rogress In the 1,430 mile race  
from  San Diego to  Acapulco, 
Mexico, h as  been slowed by 
ligh t winds bu t a ll of the 2 1  
yach ts w ere - expected to pass 
the  half-way m ark  today.
Klaloa led  F r i d a y  under 
handicap  rides a t  621 miles out 
of Acapulco. She .was followed 
b y  Roland Von Brem en a t  620 
m iles and O rient a t 586 mUcs.
On a  boat-for-boat basis, Si­
riu s  n  w as out In front a t  582 
mUes, O rient w as second and 
E scapade w as thir(j a t  596 miles.
Tatoosh was second to la s t at 
744 mUes and Pagoo was last 
at 810 m iles.
winning s ta rt on his second stint 
as playing coach of the W estern 
Hockey L e a g u e ’s Vancouver 
C&QUclcs*
Maloney hustled the Canucks 
to  their first win in 1 0  gam es, 
4-1 victory over Los Angeles
Blades Friday  night.
The veteran  centre, fired as 
coach earlier this week, scored 
the winning goal and set up an 
other for the Canucks, in last 
place in the Northern Division.
Edmonton F l y e r s  trounced 
San Francisco Seals 5-1 and 
Seattle Totems blanked Spokane 
Ctomets 1 -0 .
The C a n u c k s  outshot the 
Blades 33 to 16.
John Annable scored twice for 
the Cianucks. Bob McCusker 
added a  single.
The 2,355.fans a t Vancouver 
gave Maloney frequent rounds 
of applause. C l u b  directors 
turnpd the , coaching job over tp 
Currie Wednesday, the day after 
the Canucks dropped their ninth 
straight game to  m atch a team  
record set 10 years ago. Currie 
first coached the club In the 
1951-52 seaton.
JOYAL SPARKS WIN 
The Canucks are  19 .games be-
second-place Calgary Stamped- 
ers with their victory over the 
Seals.
A t Edmonton, 3,717 fans saw 
E d Joyal lead the F lyers with 
th ree goals. Don Poile and 
Forbes Kennedy scored the 
other two. Len Haley scored for 
toe Seals.
The loss left, the  Seals six 
points behind toe third-place Los 
Angeles in the Southern Divi­
sion.
est skips in British Columbia's! 
curling hi.story. is within two 
victories of a shot a t his sixth 
provincial title.
Stone took a stranglehold on a 
double-knockout series for the 
B.C. Curling Association Cham­
pionship with a convincing 14-7 
trium ph over Gus Levins of 
K ibm at here  F riday  night and 
rem ained the competition's only 
undefeated entry.
Wins over Scotty Ross, also 
of Trail, and youthful E ric Bis- 
grove of Kimberley in the first 
two draw s today would move 
Stone into the provincial final.
Ross elim inated Bob Mc- 
Caugherty of -Kelowna 12-5 in 
F riday 's play while Bisgrovc 
sidelined Nick M arsh of Kam ­
loops 12 -2  and followed up with 
a slim  9-8 win over Buzz McGib- 
ney of Rossland in toe night 
draw- The loss knocked McGib- 
ney out of toe series.
McGlbney and  Stone had ea r­
lie r elim inated Herb Taylor of 
W hitehorse w ith respective 8 -6  
and 14-7 wins. Knocked out of 
toe running In previous draw s 
were Bill C arse and Roy H er 
manson of Penticton; Lloyd 
H arper of Quesnel; H arry  Hack­
m an of Sum m erland and G ary 
W ray of P rince George 
The Stone rink , completed bj- 
Reg’s b r o t h e r ,  Roy, third. 
F renchy D'Amour, second, anr. 
H arvey M cKay, lead, is favored 
G alt T erriers’ Ito win toe BCCA title today on 
ra ise  funds to the strength of Its fine showing 
in toe series. All of toe Sttme 
wins have been by comfortable 
m argins.
Reg Is not toe only nam e 
player on th e  rink. Roy Is 
considered one of the finest 
th irds In Canada while D’Amour 
can point to  having skipped 
B.C.’s only Dominion champion.
D’Amour 49, won the Cana 
dian final a t  Calgary In 1948.
F irs t draw  today Is a t  9 a.m . 
with Stone meeting toe rival 
Ross rink. The 2 p.m . draw  has 
Stone playing Blsgrove.
The tup game of Friday 
night’s draw  was the McGibney- 
Bisgrove m atch. Blsgrove took 
the win when McGibney was 
about six inche.s short on a last- 
rock draw  shot.
Slone scored a contrasting 
win, jumping to an early  lead 
and coasting home ahead of 
Levins.
Play also continuecd In the 
67th annual BCCA bonsplel with 
Wray, tho 1959 B.C. high school 
champion, winning the A pri­
m ary event by downing Me- 
Caugherty 7-S. Ross won the C 
second event by edging Marsh 
9-8.





cam paign to 
send the team  to the world am ­
a teu r hockey championships 
next month in Colorado has 
gone over the top , it  was an­
nounced Friday.
The fund has rocketed to  
$19,800, a little m ore than  $2,- 
000 over the $17,750 goal
T erriers  were refused p a rt 
of a government subsidy on the 




Third round: Stone, T ra il 14 
Levins, K itim at 7; Bisgrove, 
Kimberley 9 McGibney, Ross­
land 8 .
BONSFIEL 
B E vent (prim ary)
Final: W ray, Prince G eorge.7 
M cCaugherty, Kelowna 5.
E  E vent (secondary)
Final: Ross, Trail 9 M arsh, 
Kamloops 8 .
H E vent (secondary 
Semi-finals: Lipsett, Kelowna 
13 W alker, Kelowna 7.
G EVENT (Secondary) 
Seml-Flnals 
Furley ,. Sum m erland 7, Lip­
sett, Kelowna 6 .
A EVENT (Third Ronnd) 
Ross, T rail 12, McCaugherty, 
Kelowna 5.
H EVENT (Secondary) 
Third Bound 
B auer, Penticton 5, Walker, 
Kelowna 2.
O EVENT (Secondary) 
Third Round 
M cCaugherty, Kelowna 10, 
D anderfer, Penticton 3.
II EVENT (Secondary) 
Lipsett, Kelowna 7, Smale, 




ni.AMONIX. F ian ce  (A P )-  
.kdricn Duvillard cf Franc* to - . 
d.-jy turned in the fastest tim e of 
W},63 seconds among the early 1 
finishers la the first qua,lifying 
run of the m en's giant slalom 
in the World Ski Games.
Only 30 of 67 entries In the 
slalom will be perm itted to ad­
vance to the finals. Tlie fastest 
15 finishers in each of two heat* 
will qualify for the finals Tues­
day.
Charles Bozon and Francois 
Bonlieu of IT-ance turned In 
identical lim es of 62.24 seconds 
for unofficial second and third 
places among the early  finish­
ers. Bud W erner of Steam boat 
Springs, Colorado, was fourth 
fourth with 63.27 and Adolf 
Mathis of Switzerland fifth In 
63.88.
Pepl Stiegler, one of the Aus­
trian top slalom sr>ecialists. fin 
ished fa r back with a tim e of 
68.09 and may have to run in 
the second heat to qualify.
Verne Anderson of Rossland, 
B.C., was clocked a t  65.03 
The early times all w ere un­
official.
FISH, GAME CLUB BANQUET SET 
FOR AQUATIC HERE TONIGHT
Kelowna and District Fish and Game Club 
tonight will hold its 34th annual banquet a t the 
Aquatic Dining room at 6:30 p.m.
Guest speaker for tonight’s affair will be Mr. 
J . F. Bendell, associate professor of zoology a t the 
University of British Columbia. His topic w ill be 
primarily “the life cycle of the blue grouse’* films 
on various types of wildlife will also be shown.
Dr. J. A. Rankin will act as emcee while Pete 
Zadorozny and his troupe will provide the enter­
tainment.
President Earl Popham reports that tickets 
for this event have all been sold.
Out of town guests attending will include 
Inspector Smith of the Provincial Game Branch 
along with members of various Fish and Game 
Clubs throughout the Interior.
Tigers Get Set 
To Offer Deals
NEW YORK (AP) — Detroit,place 
Tigers a re  alxiut to make 
pitches to the m eat of their 
American Leage batting or­
der.
in the National Leagu*
HUNTER BAGS 
20TH COUGAR
Jack  Carson, governm ent 
hunter from Grand Forks 
added another kill to  his rec­
ord on Thursday shooting his 
20 th  cougar this w inter while 
on patro l from  Rock Creek 
to Kelowna.
The nine and a  half foot 
anim al weighing 2 0 0  pounds 
was bagged In toe McCulloch- 
Beaverdell area.
Local gam e w arden Don 
E llis reports m any deer are  
still being killed on the high­
w ay between Peachland and 
Sum m erland. Another deer 
was killed Thursday n ea r Elli­
son. Drivers are  urged to  give 
them  due care  and attention 
while travelling the  local 
highways.
The Tigers lured catcher Dick 
Brown and pitcher Gordon Sey- 
fried Into the fold F riday for toe 
1962 season, leaving pitchers 
Paul Foylack and T erry  Fox on 
the unsigned list along with 
power-hitters Norm Cash, Rocky 
(Jolavito and Al Kaline.
Cash, the league batting Ung 
last season with a .361 average, 
41 hom ers and 132 runs batted 
in, Kaline, runnerup with a .324 
batting m ark, and Colavito, who 
sm ashed 45 hom ers and ac 
counted for 140 RBI, could be 
difficult to sign.
P ittsburgh P ira tes and St. 
Louis Cardinals each signed one 
of their m ost talented products 
who slipped a  b it during tbe 
1961 cam paign. The P ira tes  got 
second basem an BUI Mazeroski 
and toe Cardinals signed relief 
hurler Lindy McDaniel.
Mazeroski, hero of toe 1960 
world series with a  ninth-inning 
hom er toa t won toe deciding 
gam e against New 'York Yan 
kees, h it a t a .265 clip la s t year 
as  the P ira tes feU to sixth
Friday's Fights
Habs' Lead Depends On 
Size Of Plante's Ankle
The size of the lead M ontreal 1 strong tonight after being held 
Cnnadlens will hold a t  the top to n tie by Boston a t  Toronto 
of the N ational Hockey League Wednesday night. ‘"They 11 just
standings a fte r tola weekend 
could well depend on the size 
of Jacques P lan te’s ankle.
The five - tim e Vezlna Trophy
winner as tho NHL's least- 
scored - against goalkeeper has 
reported, twice In 1 0  days, a 
swollen ankle — swollen enough 
to prevent him  from walking.
However, t h e r e  vfas good 
news In tho Canadlehs cam p as 
the m asked m arvel reported 
his ankle In good shape for 
w hat could be crucial weekend 
gam es In Toronto against toe 
Maple Leafs tonight and 
in Chicago against the  Black 
Hawks Sunday.
Now five points ahead of the 
second - place Maple Leafs, dou­
ble weekend victories for the 
H abitants coupled with Toronto 
losses could put tho Icague-Iead- 
a rs  out of reach  for the ir fifth 
straight NHL championship.
But Canadlens c o a c h  Toe 
Blake figures licafs wlU be
bo waiting for us,"  he said.
" I  don 't have to be told about 
Chicago,”  Too added. “ J can 
rend the standings. Besides 
Toronto Is our m ain problem  nt 
tho moment. I don’t think the 
Hawk.l vftil catch tho Leafs but 
the Leafs m ight catch us If we 
can’t  bent them  tonight."
The Habs have a gam e In 
hand oVcr Toronto and two with 
tho Black Hawks. With 69 points 
they a rc  flvo ahead of tho 
Leafs and 12 ahead of Chicago
Goteborg, Sweden — Inge­
m ar Johansson, 200, S w e d e n ,  
stopped Joe Bygraves, 209, J a  
mnica, 7.
Los Angeles—Danny Valdez, 
129>/̂ , Los Angeles, outpointed 
Pulga Serrano, 129%, Los Ange­
les, 1 0 .
W orcester, MasB.-~Gene Ta­
pia, 157, New York, stopped 
Johnny Green, 165, Springfield 
M ass., 7.
St. Paul, Minn.—Del F lana 
gan, ISO, St. Paul, outpointed 
Lee Ballard, 160, St, Paul, 1 0 .
Rome—Dullllo Lol, 143, Italy , 
outpointed Jam es Ellis, 140, 
Trenton, N .J., 10.
1»4 RECORD 
McDsmcl, who s a v e d  27 
games to 1960 and compiled a 
brilliant 2 09 earned run  averi 
age, ixjt together a 1 0 -6  won- 
lost record last season, but hli 
E.R.A. soared to 4.88 and ha 
saved only eight gam es. He took 
a sizable cu t to pay, while a 
modest Increase was given to 
outfielder Charlie Jam es.
Boston Red Sox cam e up with 
pitcher Don Schwall, named 
American League rookie of the 
year after compiling a  15-7 rec­
ord and a 3.22 E.R.A. Also 
signing with the Sox were sec­
ond basem an C!huck Schilling 
and a pair of rookies, pitcher 
Pete Smith and shorlstop Dal­
ton Jones.
Philadelphia Phillies c a m  a  
within six men of completing 
their ledgers after persuading 
outfielder John Calllson to  agree 
to term s. San Franciso  Giants 
signed ace reliever Stu Miller, 
34, a righthander w ith a 14-5 
record la s t season.
HOCKEY SCORES
American League
Cleveland 3 Springfield 6  
Western League 
Spokane 0 Seattle 1 
Los Angeles 1 Vancouver 4 
San Francisco 1, Edm onton 5 
Eastern Professional 
Kitchener 6  Sudbury 3
Ontario Senior
Waterloo 3 Stratford 14 
Sarnia 3 Woodstock 11 
Strathroy 2 Chatham  5 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Medicine H at 7(M rofe Jaw  6
Ontario Junior A
M ontreal 6  Guelph 2 
Peterborough 0 N iagara Falls
Saskatchewan Junior
Saskatoon 4 Regina 2 
Estevan 4 Weyburn 2
Western Intercollegiate
Saskatchewan 7 A lberta 1
Eastern League
Greensboro 5 Philadelphia 3 
Long Island 7 Knoxville 1
International League
Minneapolis 0 Omaha 2 




ROSSLAND (CP) — Kimber­
ley D ynam iters fought an up­
hill battle and cam e away with 
a big 11-3 win over the home­
town Rossland W arriors before 
about 200 fans F rid ay  night.
A t toe end of toe firs t period 
the score was tied  2-2, Kimber­
ley added four goals In toe 
final 20 m inutes to  one by Ross­
land,
Lom e N adeau, WIggy Davis 
and Owen Malley w ere toe goal- 
letters for toe losing W arriors, 
^or toe D ynam iters It was Dick 
Vincent, Bill Hrycluk and Bob 
Walford each with a  brace, and 
singles from  Tic Beattie, Bob 
Steenson, Buzz M ellor, Ken Mc- 
Teer and Wally Sauter.
The D ynam iters pu t the pres­
sure on In toe second fram e and 
held the W arriors a t  bay for 
the rem ainder of the gam e. 
Rossland goalie Don Holmes, 
back a fte r a severe cut to the:^ 
face In Tuesday’s gam e, came* 
up with 32 saves to 27 by Al 




Philadelphia 120 Boston 124 
New York 120 Syracuse 111 
American Lekgue 
Chicago 111 San Francisco 104 
K ansas City 113 Hawaii 94
JUDO BIACK BELTERS WORKOUT
Ibtaek ttolbr, Ih i ntan a b  as­
sistant Instructora at the club. 
Mr, 8i NIahl, the only third 
degrte bell holder In 
Canada, la chief Instructor, 
’Tea mktober* of the Kelowna 
dub trav(sUfd to Vetrnon to­
d ay  to  oomAote In the  B.C. 
open Judo championships. 
Packing hopes for a Kelowna 
win Is Kenny Ynmndn, tab­
bed one of the lop competi­
tors In too tourney. ,
Advance To 
Semi-Finals
NEW YORK (AP) Rod 
Lavet* o t A ustralia and M anuel 
Saptann of Spain, advanced to  
the semi-finals of tho U.S. na­
tional Indoor tennis champion' 
ship# Wednesday night along 
with the two top Am ericans, 
Whitney Reed and Chuck Mc­
Kinley,
Laver, the Wimbledon cham 
plon, ouRuittled F rank  Froehl 
tog of Coral Gables, F la ., 7-5 
tO-12, 12-10 while Santana, the 
French champion, ousted U.8 ' 
Davla Cupper Donald Dell 6-4
M a «
m
Make YOUR Car 
Like NEW For Spring!
20%  DISCOUNT ^
on a ll
BODY WORK and PAINTING
(If completed and paid for by February 28th)
CDCCI complete paint Job — to tho hbldcr of tho lucky rKCC! catlm ato draw n from  all estim ates given by 
Feb. 28lh!
Come in Todayl
O.K. AUTO BODY SERVICE
881 GASTON AVE.
KURT JECHOW
SEE th e  '6 2  VOLVO





•  Room for 5 adults.
•  35 mile# per gallon economy.
•  Sports car performance.
•  More h.p. (78 or 90)
•  5 main bearings.
•  12 volt system
•  New, softer bucket seats.shaped around you.







Er m c E D n i O M
S O I Q ^ ’OO
J m  I  XT A ir
See II and Drive It NOW !
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
Your V O L V O  Deal(?r 
Cmnatr Harvey Ac ftlU i P O  2 -3 4 9 2
f
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK, SAY.. FEB. II. l i t t  YAQB t
Scenes of Joy and of Sadness
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PIT HEAD VIGIL ALMOST MADE IT!
^  K elaliuts bikI (ru-nds of j loaiiitiiinod n Ktlff strickon j F i n a l  figures oa the death  toll I more seriously injured itill 
lh*3iie trajiped In LuisUienthaa j vigil Wednesday. News, when were today reixirtcd to be in j on the danger list.
CDbI m i n e  in  t h e  S a a r  V ' d l r v ,  I 1» t ’l t ,--------  •••-is j n o s t l v  h  ' ' ’ '     s  o f  "'k', w i* h  r o ’'-
Ah Well! T hat’s the way tho 
ship’s biscuit crumbles . . . 
says skipper N. A. Sinclair
of the Sinbnd, which was 
struck by another craft as it 
neared the finishing line and
victory in the National Winter 
Thistle Class Sailing Cham p­
ionships a t St. P etcrsberg , 
F la., Tuesday. Foundering
eraft was la ter salvaged and 
its crew survived with notb* 
ing m ore than »  dousing—and 
■ lost trophy.
A t t F
WORLD NEWS
PICTURES
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ON GUARD IN ALGIERS LIZ ON SPENDING SPREE
. An often-violated peace was 
reigning over Algiers, as this 
photo was taken of tanks grow­
ling the downtown area on 
the look-out for trouble. The
city has been the scene of 
scores of deaths this week, 
nnd the apparently insoluble 
situation seemed likely to 
continue with the ^ c r e t
Army Organization pledging 
a continuance of their strug­
gle against possible Algerian 
indepcndance.
One bright spot on the other­
wise grim  P arisian  scene this 
week, was the npr/carance of 
Elizabeth Taylor. Tho film 
star added an estim ated tetal 
of $2 0 ,0 0 0  to the coffers of
fashion houses as she whirl- 
winded through tho not-so-gay 
city on a three-hour spending 
spree with husband Eddie 
Fisher,
Unflappable SupcrM ac (Bri­
ta in ’s Prim e M inister M ac­
millan) looks like Sad Sack 
M ac here ns he Is photograph-
MAC JEERED
e<l after being Jeered by stu­
dents nt Oxford University. 
Ho later addressed the stu­
dents and was received more
politely. The Prim e M inister  ̂
notched up one m ajo r vie- « 
tory this week when his gov- » 
ernm ent soundly defeated •  
labor coQsure move.
':  .y,r'r- r - . o ' M - ' : y,w iiir '’*!!
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COLLECT WEAPONSHIDDEN HORSESHOW
Hidden behind spray clpudi i taken, early  in the week | walerfull. Bridge iitretchci* i der the onset of mlldqr wen- And, ns other facets of worid i Mort -spof rem ained ronslaitl, | lect American woai>ons to I agalhsl rorom unlft P a t h i t ; 
lljll i.r tho N iagara Canadian j across one of the largest Ice 'I from bank to bank but is re- I thcr, 1 now* iihKlcd from place to Here, I.aiotlau mllltlnmeu col- j pnma harder In the balllo I rctrcla. ; , , <
I ' Falls Hors* shoe. P lc tiqc  wa,s I bridges to form a t thq g rea t |  ported to  bo breaking up un- ) I ptoce during Iho week, one | > , | ' I ]
V
FAQE U  KELOWNA DAILT COUKIEB. SAT.. W m . I I . U t t
DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
)
KELOWNA ~  PO 2-4445 VEKNON — U  2-7410
l . i l r t h s i16.A pts. For Rent
PROUD FATHER! Wli«a th a t 2  BEDROOM FURNISHED 
new eon o r ^ u g b te r  Is born, le t Suite , suitable for sm all family, 
‘Die Daily Courier assist you in  private entrance. J45.00 per 
a  B irth  Notice fo r only month. Available Feb. 21. PO 2 -w ordiof I 
f l . m  TTie day  of y r th .  Dial 
P O  24449. a sk  for an  ad-w riter.
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
DELUXE BAOIELOR SUITE— 
View overlookinf Kelowna’s 
beautiful park. Riverside A part­
ments, 1770 Abbott St. Phone 
PO 2-8323. 162
. . . tM r  ««!«* a ts o tr------
I to  c r ts t  w  s s n u r  tens.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
n i  Lm «  A f*.. Cstow sa. PO  » S U t
Harris Flower Shi
^ ■ m a  A t* . .  V trm m . H 30
8 . Coming Events
T  H E  " KiXOWNA HOSPITAL 
Women’s Auxiliary will hold a  
bake sale of home-made breads, 
pies, cakes, etc. Saturday, F eb­
ru ary  17th a t  D yck's Drugs, 
s ta r tb g  a t  12:30.
S 155. S. 161. W. 164
A VALENTINE TEA SPONSOR 
cd by the Afternoon Guild will 
be held in Saint Andrew's P arish  
Hall on W ednesday, February  14 




ROOM suite, full basem ent, gas 
heat, $1 0 0 .0 0  per month. 1826 
Pandosy, PO 2-5116. IM
NICE MODERN PRIVATE UN­
FURNISHED 4 room self-con­
tained suite with garage. Cen­
trally located. PO 2-3821. 162
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OU 
unfurnished suite, h ea t and 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE,! 
heat and electricity supplied. 
966 Lawrence Ave., phone PO 2- 
5237. 161
KELOWNA DISTRICT COM- 
m unity Chest annual m eeting, 
F eb ruary  20th a t 8  p .m . in 
H ealth Unit annex. G eneral pub­
lic urged to attend. 161-167
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
U
KELOWNA REBEKAH Lodge 
is holding a  Valentine’s T ea and 
Home Bake Sale a t 2:30 p.m ., 
Wednesday, Feb. 14, in the 
Women’s  Institute Hall. Tea 35c. 
Everyone welcome. 161
17. Rooms For Rent
IJIRGE, CLEAN, LIGHT house­
keeping room. R efrigerator, 
shower, private  entrance. For 
quiet working person, close in. 
W1 Leon Ave. 162
R.N.A.B.C. MONTHLY M EET­
ING Monday night, Feb. 12 a t 
8  p.m. in the N urses’ Residence. 
D r. C. B. Henderson will be 
guest speaker. 162
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room for lady. Kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buck- 
land. tf
11. Business Personal
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. Com 
pletely furnished. Central loca-1 
tion, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 2-3427. tf
WE S E L L ,  EXPERTLY 
Tailor, and install d raperies 
.a n d  b ^ p r e a d s .  F o r free  esti 
m a tes  and decorating ideas 
conlact o r  phone W inman’s 
F ab ric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard  
PO 2-2092. tf
WARM, COZY ROOM, DOWN­
TOWN, gentlem an preferred. 
Phone PO  2-2414. tf
DEALERS IN ALL TY PES OF 
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
stee l {date a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron  am i M etals L td., 250 P rio r 
S t., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., S a t ,  tl
RAWLEIGH’S GOOD HEALTH 
Products, city and country 
dea le r R . W lngerter, PO 2- 
5456 o r call a t  1936 C arruthers 
149-155-161-167
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, w all to  wall carpets 
windows, m aintenance. Janitor 
service. D uraclean Riteway 
C leaners. PO 2-2973. tf
FURNISHED U G H T  HOUSE- 
keeping room . Phone POplar 
2-3670. 1660 E thel Street. tf
1 ROOM CLOSE TO HOSPITAL, 
available F eb . 22nd, 2197 Richter 
St., a fter 3 p.m . tf
U GHT HOUSE - KEEPING 
room fo r ren t, 419 Royal Ave. 
Phone PO 2-4530. 166
21. Property For Sale
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and free  presentations. 
Phone Je a n  Hawes PO  24715, 
J e a n  Vipond PO 2-4127.
W-F-S-tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
an d  bung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r Septic T ank S er­
vice. Phone PO 2 - ^ 4 .  tf
12. Personals
DANCING COURSES - -  POPU 
la r , Latin  for teen o r  adults, 
clubs o r p rivate  groups in own 
distric t. Also private lessons. 
Phone o r  w rite J e a n  Vipond 
Dance Studio. 1062 Leon Ave­
nue, PO 24127. S-U
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . 0 .  Box W  Kelownt 
B.C. tf
13. Lost And Found
STRAYED FROM 1626 CEN 
TENIAL Crescent, black and 
white Toy T errier. F inder 
please phone PO 2-8355. 161
15 . Houses For Rent
tO V ELY  MODERN,
bedroom
NEW, 
hom e on lakeshorc 
F inest sandy beach 
larden , patio. Only 2  miles 
from  town. Reasonable r e n t  
W rite Box 6812, Daily Courier, 
\  161
t o  RENT — FULLY cquli 
ped  cottage, Truswcll Rd. Sul
Sblo for 1 o r  2 adults. Close to each. No children. Phone 
PO 44342. tf
VIEW PROPERTY, PEACH 
I,ANO. Electric stove, Frigl 
Jdatre, deep freeze. Reasonable 
{rent to  reliable party . Phone 
iP O rter 7-2423. 162
ri t -
SPLIT LEVEL
2 y e a r old, near the Golf 
Course. E lectric  heating, oak 
floors, open stairw ay, m a­




A substantial older home with 
la rg e ' livingroom, separate 
dinhigroom, large kitchen, 
b reakfast room , 3 bedrooms, 
sleeping porch, top quality 
heating unit and garage. Four 
short blocks west of the Post 
Office. $12,600 — $5,000 Down,
A SECLUDED 
GARDEN
Surrounds this ram bling cot­
tage n ear the lake. A charm ­
ing old-tim er with attractive 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, and 
large livingroom with open 
fireplace. $13,600 — $1,500 
Down.
ENTERTAIN OFTEN?
If you like to put the children 
to bed nnd enjoy your com-
Eany; consider this large ungalow on Cnddcr near the 
lake. ’The reception rooms, 
m aster bedroom and powder 
room face the front, while 
the children's rooms nnd 
bath, separated  by kitchen 
and fam ily room, face the 
back. The livingroom is 21x14 
nnd features high, mahogany 
walls, beam ed ceiling, m as­
sive fireplace nnd a good spot 
for the piano. Now Only $17,- 
200; $5,000 Down.
The Royal Trust Co.
248 B ernard Avo.
Phone: PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
C. Penson: PO 2-2912 
J. M cPherson: PO 2-2562 
o r Geo. Gibbs: S 0  8-581B
BEDROOM DUPLEX, VA 
(cant M atch  1st, 220 wiring, gas 
{heat. Phone PO 2-5265 M r part- 
,icul«ra. . 161
JNICE a  BEDROOM HOME, ^  
•w iring, gaa furnace, b ig  garage. 
tCIose in. Phone PO 2-2583. tf
11 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
on Burns Road. Phone
l-
>2-3668. 165
16* Apts. For Rent
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites. iUcd bathrocnns. wall to 
wall carpet, radiant electric 
beat, colored appliances and fix* 
tu n a . Apply suit* 5 Arlingtcii 
tiouse, m i  Lawrence Ave., 











■ - - I f
ah '
iv*d ; ' I ' m  '';8 . ''bedrooat,: ,Latge ,11
o n ,q u il t  a tw e t
 ;
2 1 . Property For Sale |26 . Mortgages, loans |
14  ACRE ORCHARD
Plan ted  to Red Delicious, M acintosh, P ears, Spartans ai«l 
Cherries. All equipm ent and full sprinkler system  included. 
Also 3 bedroom hom e, equipment, tmildings and pickers 
cabin.
FULL PRICE 112,666 — Term s: «i Cash
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J .  Klasaen 2-3015
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS!
18 hole m iniature golf course. Something new and different 
in the Valley that should appeal to the public. Includes all 
equipment. Ill health forces present owner to sell before 
oi>erattog sam e. See this a t once.
Priced to sell a t just $9,700.00 — MLS 
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wa have funds available for 
short and kmg term  loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
paym ents and reasmiable 




344 Bernard Ave. 
Phene PO 2-2127 
Night PhWM PO S44M
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY
A wonderful business with a large turnover and sm all 
overhead. Very clean stock of approx. $25,000. This is a  
lovely business th a t any one would be proud to  ow-n. 
Present owner wishes to re tire . FULL PR IC E $40,000.
For further details see M r. Hoover — No information 
given over the phone
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
At Your Service F or: 
BUYING —  SELLING 
MORTGAGING 
REAL ESTATE 
U st With Us 
Amd Prepare To Move
Phone PO 2-5200
Evenings:
C. A. Penson — PO 2-2942 
J .  A. M cPherson — PO 2-2562 
Geo. A. Gibbs SO 83818
S-tf
34 . H«lp Wanted, Male 38 . Employment Wtd.
City o f  K elow na 
INSTRUMENT MAN AND DRAFTSMAN
FOR PLASrriC WALL TIL2 S  
la bathroom , kitchen cabinets, 
remodeling basfincnts. All ca r­
penter work. P h m e PO 2-2028. t l
G i r a E l l A L l i C T O U J ^ ^  
SIRES full or t»art tim e position. 
Apply Box 6549 Daily Courier.
161
Applications will be received by the undcrslgttcd up 
to  12:00 o’clock noon February 28th, 1962 for the 




Salaiy Range $308.00 -  S388.00, M.S. A., Superannuation 
and Holiday Benefits prevail. Duties involve preliminary 
survey, construction survey, as-built survey and some 
basic legal survey ability for various phases of municipal 
engineering, i.e., sewers, roads, parks, water etc. City 
vehicle provided.
Applicants are requested to state age, educational 
qualifications, experience, references, when available 
with any other pertinent data.
E. F. LAWRENCE,
City Engineer.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
available a t  wlnfer ra te s , phona 
PO 2-7462. 163
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
SUNNYVAIJE K EN N ELS-R cg- 
istered Toy Pom eranians and 
Beagles, pets and show dog*. - 
RR 4, Vernon, Linden 2-2529.
160-161-165-166-167
R ^ G L T f E R S o ^ m T E  GER- 
man Shepherd pups. Joe Mole- 
naar, first house on Camp Road, 
Winfield. • 161-167
g e F m a iT s h e p h e ^ ^  8
weeks old. One beautiful ' 11 
month old female. Phone PO 3- 
5449. 165
City Hall, Kelowna, B.C, 
February 9th, 1962.
161-167
NEW HOME, CENTENNIAL CRESCENT
3  bedroom executive home, all spacious room s; lovely 
livingroom 14%x27 with fireplace, kitchen with b a r  and 
nook, modern vanity  bathroom , full basem ent, floor a rea  
approxim ately 1455 sq. ft.
FULL PRICE $17,700.00 w ith $3900.00 down. MLS
EXCEPTIONALLY G O O D  
first m ortgage, $4,000, 8 'Tr, re­
payable a t $IU.OO a month. 
Second mortgage on security 
valued a t $1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  on which 
there is a small first: present 
balance $3,200.00. Second m ort­
gage is for $1,300.00 which can 
be purchased for $1,000.00. Glen­
garry  Investments Ltd., 1487 
Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C., 
Phone PO 2-5333. 11.3
im
PO 2-5544 
Evenings: Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
H. Denney PO 2-4421  ̂ A. Salloum PO 2-2673
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. R obt M. Johnston 
Realty & Instirance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phone P 0 2 -  
2846. tf
29 . Articles For Sale
10 .74  ACRE ORCHARD IN GLENMORE
Good bench land in  producing M acs, Delicious, W inesaps, 
B artletts and D ’Anjous. Picking over 5,000 boxes, now with 
young trees coming on. H as 2 homes; m ain  one having 4 
bedrooms, p a rt basem ent, electric kitchen. $5,000 down, 
will handle w ith balance on crop paym ents.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings; Bill Poelzcr PO 2-3319
PO 2-4919 
Al Johnson PO 2-4696
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Country home willi carport. Almost new, 3 bedroom 
home, large L-shaped living and diningroom, m odem 
kitchen, vanity bathroom, full basement, suitable for 
rumpus room or suite, automatic oil furnace and 
electric hot water heater.
Located in newly developed section of Rutland and 
on domestic water system.
Landscaped and with board fence.
B rand New Rogers M ajestic 
cabinet model Hi-Fi
record p a ly e r ................... 149.95
M cClary Wood Range — 29.95
30 gal. W ater T a n k   9.95
5-piece Chrome Suite — 29.95 
Vacuum Cleaners from  .  9.95 
R efrigerators
priced f r o m  ............49.95
M antel Radios f r o m  19.95
G .E. Floor PoUsher . . . .  19.95 
Electrohome
15”  Portable T V  99.95
Stew art W arner 21”  TV, 149.95 
E lectric  Ranges from  .  ^ .9 5  





TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR SURVIVAL -  
ENROL FOR PAID 
TRAINING NOW
Canada needs 100,000 addition­
a l men to help the Canadian 
Army Militia carry  out na­
tional survival operations in 
the event of nuclear attack. 
Six-week training courses a re  
being held in your own com­
munity — the next one starting 
February  26 and continuing 
until April 8 .
If  you are  between 18 and SO, 
and m eet enrolm ent stand­
ards, will you go to  work for 
Canada as a  citizen soldier? 
During the course you a re  
given all-day training five 
days a  week. You live a t home 
and receive the sam e pay as 
a  regular soldier, plus a living 
allowance.
To be sure of a  vacancy, you 
should ac t righ t away. Get 
full details now, without obli­
gation, a t  the address below 
th a t is nearest your home:
K elow na A rm oury  
K elow na, B.C.
FX)R SALE — 8  COWS AND 87 
lbs. milk quota, $2,000.00.' Phone 
TE 2-1249 Salmon A rm , B.C.
165
FX)R SALE: 2 SMALL DOGS. 
Cheap, Call Saturdays or Sun-




D I S T R E S S ?  
SPCA Inspector
4 2 . A u tos For Sale
YOU’LL NEVER KNOW 
TILL YOU TRY THIS
If there is any doubt in your 
mind w hether you can really get 
into a big money selling losition 
. . . you can find out now at our 
expense.
Don’t worry ulx)ut your past 
history. Your ambition and 
ability are more im portant to us 
than previous work as a sales­
man. We can prove this with 
earnings from $8 ,0 0 0  to $12 ,000  
in a year paid to our men in 36 
other cities who started without 
previous experience in our field.
This job offers top earnings, jj^ f^ ^  SELlT--- 1955, 2 1 0  Scries 
liberal bonus incentives, p r o f i t - C h c v .  Custom radio, 2-tonc, 
sharing retirem ent plan, and leatherette interior, new lifcs.
t
FOR TRADE MY 1959 DODGE 
Station Wagon, autom atic, low* 
mileage, V-8 , original owner, for 
a good looking 4 door aotom atic 
sedan of sim ilar value. P rivate. 
PO 2-8514 evenings. F-S-tf
free life insurance. If interested, 
write E. O. Stephens, Vice Pres., 
Texas Refinery Corp., Box 711, 
Fort Worth 1, Texas. 161
CAREER^’OPPORTUNITY IN 
Kelowna with leading Canadian 
Life Insurance Company, Man 
we seek is probably m arried, 
25 to  40, successful ye t impa­
tient with progress. Selling ex­
perience not essential bu t must 
have am bition, determination 
and desire to  serve. Starting 
salary ' about $350 with inde­
pendence and unlimited earning 
potential. ’Training before and 
after contract. If you are  this 
man w rite Box 6331 Daily Cour­
ier, S-tf
prem ium  condition thrviughout. 
Phone PO 2-5375 or 2-4609. 161
m FM E R C U R Y  PICKUP. PER - 
feet shape, 6  cylinder motor. 
Days phone PO 5-6155, evenings 
PO 2-7555. 162
ioe^O LK SW A G EN  BUS, LESS 
seats. In  very good condition. 
Snap. P.O . Box 353, Salmon
Arm, B.C. 161
r r.FAN, A’TTRACnVE, 1953 
Chevrolet, 2 door. P ric e ’$575.00. 
Must sell. Private. Phone PO 2» 
5387.________    Ig l
1951 BUICK a u t o m a t ic  
sedan. .What offers? Phon* 
Conell a t  PO plaf 2-5311.  U
E62-SM
161
BUILD YOUR OWN AIR­
PLANE? Y6 s you can! Govern 
m ent regulations now perm it 
am ateur aircraft construction. 
We have a  complete line of 
plans and kits available for both 
gliders and power craft of 
proven design. W rite Falconar 
Aircraft,, General Delivery, Rut­
land fo r free brochure and in­
formation. T, S tf.
P hone  PO 5 -5 6 1 9
161
21 , Property For Sale
TRIPLEX
Only 3 years old and is 
ideally altuaied south of B er­
nard  Ave. All suites ore 
presently rented. E ach  suite 
renting to t $60.00 p e r month. 
R enters pay  for bli heat, light 
and garbage collection. Call 
today ond le t us show you, 
this fine investm ent. P riced  





Phono P O a ^ 2 7  
Shwnlngs:
Loulso Bordtsp PO X471S 
Gaston gaucher PO 2-246$
S E E E B A l B A i i r ^
transferlM , 2 large bedrooms, 
i$rg« living room and kitchen, 
newljf painted, gas furnace and 
water. $6,200,00, Some ternis, 
remainder $30.00 tponthly. I ^  2- 
47$4 aft«K 8  p,m* 161
5 ACRE LOT 
PLUS HOMEl
Only 11 years old, here i.s 
a well-kept, 2 -bedroom 
home on n 5-acro lot 
which includes 2  acres o t 
fru it trees. E lectric  pum p 
and sprinkler system  on 
n cheap w ater ra te , plus 
n garage, .shed nnd chick­
en house! Half cash will 
handle this; pay tho bal­
ance nt only Call 







543 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2 -3 1 4 6
Evenings Call: 
2-2487: 2-483B: 4-1286: 
n o  0-2575
23 . Property Exchgd.
“NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND H ERE AT HOME". Why 
not have the Daily Courier deliv­
ered to  your hom e regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone tho Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 In Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0  EQUITY
in new 3-bedroom home a t 
Mission City. Beam ed ceiling, 
autom atic kitchen, wall to 
wall carpet, carport, law ns in, 
two lots.
Exchange for any property In 
or near Kelowna.
Apply
Box 6 3 8 1 ,
The Daily C ourier
164
LADIES’ AND M EN’S CARDI­
GANS, Pullovers, Ladies’ and 
Children’s Dresses. All wool. Im­
ported from Italy. Phone P 0  2- 
7179 a fte r 5 p.m . or Saturday 
afternoon, except Tuesdays.
165
W EBER PIANOLA PIANO -  
P erfect condition, solid mahog­
any case. Like new, large as­
sortm ent rolls, classical and 
sem i classical m usic $450.00. 
W rite Box 6605, DaOy Courier.
165
WE WANT TO RAISE OUR 
family in tho Okanagan. We 
wish to cxchango our approx. 
$18,000.00 equity in Burnaby 
revenue, o r com m ercial and 
Surrey homo for a  good Court, 
Resort o r  Resort property. W rite 
W. O’Reilly, 8861 140th S treet, 
North Surrey, B.C. 161
USED TTRES TO F IT  MOST 
cars, priced from $3.00. G uar­
anteed ona month w ear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Simpsons- 
Sears. W -^tf
24. Property For Rent
NEED O m C E  SPACE? H ere’s 
your opportunity n t the Medical- 
Dental Building, 1737 Pandosy 
St., PO 2-2877, 165
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. U
FOR SALE, MODERN 2 BED- 
room home with 2  bedroom 
basem ent suite, gas furnace, 
hardwood floors, fireploee, two 
coolers, new garage. Apply 846 
Coronation Ave, 161-161-107
 ----------------------— —4— ----------------
22. Property Wanted
WANTED TO BUY WITH Sr^nll 
down pajrment,* good drchaiM. 
Buildings and m nchinery not 





It you wish to bava tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly each afternocm 
please phnse: 
KEIDWNA
OK. MISSION . . . _____ 2 4 m
RUTLAND ..................... 2 4 m
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  3.4445 
WESIBANK SO 8-9ST4
PEACHLAND  .. 7-3235
W INFIELD . . . . . . . .  1,1 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON . —  Linden 3-74W 
OVAMA . . . . . .  U berty M IM
ENDERBY .  TEnnyiOtt Mm
NEWS FOR PARENTS 




(Sponsored by Federal- 
Provincial Governments)
FR E E  training scheduled to 
commence F ebruary  26, 1962 a t 
the B.C. Vocational School 
(Burnaby) is offered to young 
m en in  Pre-Apprenticeship trade 
classes which are  intended to 






P lastering  
pplicants w ith a G rade 8  or 
equivalent education will be 
considered although preference 
is given to  those with a  G rade 
1 0  o r be tter education.
AU tuition fees a re  paid and a 
monthly subsistence aUowance 
granted plus one return  trans 
portatlon to  Vancouver from 
place of residence.
Apply im m ediately to;
The D irector of Apprenticeship, 
Departm ent of Labour,
411 Dunsm uir S treet,
Vancouver, B.C, 163
AHENTION! 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Tbe Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. CaU a t Tho 
DaUy Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and  ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
PO 2-4445
THE DAILY COURIER
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1954 % TON FORD V-8  -  New 
tires, radio, heater, signal 
lights, exceUent condition. PO 4- 
4343. . 161
41’x8’ DREAMHOME — LIKE 
new throughout; Contact Alex . 
McDonagh, Apple V alley 'T railer |  
Court. Phone PO 2-8325. 161 •*
FOR SALE: 30 FT. x  8  FT . 
GlendaW tra ile r and porch, firs t 
class condition. PO 2-8921. 161
WANTED MAN WHO IS FULLY 
experienced in house-to-house 
canvassing, who likes to m eet 
the public. This proposition Is 
on a  sa lary  and commission 
basis. Give details of experi­
ence and m artia l status to Box 
6613, Daily Courier. tf
MALE OR FEMALE HAIR­
DRESSER. Experienced, part 
tim e with prospect full time. 
Dorccan F a lrc rcst Beauty Salon 
PO 2-4830. 161
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 
If you would enjoy working 3 or 
4  hours a  day  calling regularly 
each m onth on a  group of Studio 
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route 
to be established in  and around 
Kelowna, and a rc  willing to 
m ake light deliveries, etc., w rite 
Studio G irl Cosmetics, Dept CF- 
, 840 L aflcur Ave., M ontreal 32. 
Route will pay  up to  $5.00 per 
hour. 161-167-173
BONE DRY F IR  W O O D - 
E arly  delivery, Vernon cust­
om ers phone Lltierty 8-3501, 
Kelowna customers phone Sid’s 
G rocery PO 5-5195. 163
WANTED ~  CARPENTER OR 
Contractor able to  construct 
dairy barn. Estim ates required 
Phone P024W16. 161
24”  McCLARY D E L U X E  
stove, 1 0  cu. ft. fridge and a  
Baycrest radio combination. 
Phono PO 2-8791. 163
RONDA e l e c t r i c  MOVIE 
cam era, 8  lens tu rre tt, includes 
carry ing  case^ pistol grip, cable 
release; Phone PO  2-6160. 162
NIAGARA MASSAGE & VIB- 
rator, outfit, also O reist Rotary 
Button Holsr. Phono PO 2-8340.
^ 157-159-161
304)6 nuSQVARNA RIFLE 










32. W sntad To Buy
W E PAY 15c P E R  POUND FOR 
clean cqttMT rags, Imttons and 
metal fasteners off. Dally Cour­
ier,.,; ' 162
SEWERS REQUIRED IMMEDI- 
ately, work a t homo doing 
simple ncwing. Wo supply m at­
erials and pay shipping both 
ways. G uaranteed high ra te  of 
pay. Piece work. Apply Dept. D, 
Box 7010, Adelaide Post Office, 
Toronto 1. Ontario. 162
CLASSIFIEI) RATES
UmMMS asrttUMtDMiUi aas Noticn
M  this pas* nu«* a* rae*iv*s Sr siso
am. Aar «l pabUeaUao,
Pk*M rOSAUS 
Uolaa S-7«a (T*ra*a Baiaaa)
niiUi. Ea*ag*m*al, 'itaniai* NoUe*a
'
|>MIS N«Ue«*> IB W«morl*ma. Card* 
H naakf, >« par wod, mlalmDm si.u.
ClataUad advartlMmanta ara inaertad 
at Ito rat* ol So p«r word par lamrUoa 
lor OBd and wo tlma*. Stia par word lor 
Uir**, l*nr and ll«a ooniacnUva timaa 
and So p«r word lor *>■ oesiaenUv* 
UMtWona or mero.
txmnnam nism v
liaadttiM ItM P.HI. dap provlom 
puMloaUoa. ,
Om  matilMe SLIS p«r oolona laob.
Sin «aa**enlN« loaaHloM flAS
n i* a  MoaaeaUva euwOoM f U t  par
46. Boats, Access.
REAL BUY — 18 ft. CABIN 
cruiser, windshield, bunks, sea ts 
steering controls and tra iler. 
Complete $375.00. Phone PO 2- 




IN THE MATTER OF an undlvldo* 
one-hall Intereit In and to l/it* M 
and 67. Olitrtct Lot lU . Croup 1. 
Oioroo* DlvUlon Val* Diitrlct. 
Map lu n .
PROOF havinf baen ■ fliod In mp 
otilc* ol tha loM ol Certlflcata ol 
TlUe No. 122364F to th* abova-menUon- 
ed land* In tha nama ol OI*a Lajraa- 
mlar, ol Kelowna, B.C., and bcatlns 
data tha Sth ol Decambar, 1917.
I IIEREBV GIVE NoVlCE ol IBP 
Intention at th* axplraUon ol on* calen­
dar month Irom tha ilrat publication 
hcreol to  Uau* to tha aald Ol*a Laya*. 
mlar, a  provlalonal CertlllOala ol TUI* 
In ll«u ol th* **ld loit carufleato. Any 
paraon havinf any Information with 
rafaranco to auch loat cartlflcala ol 
tIUe la raquaatad to commnnlcat* wllh 
th* tindaralfnad.
DATED at th* Clip ol Kfmloop*. 
Brttlah Columbia, thI* Itth  dap i t  
Januarp. 1961. ,
C  J .  S. FARRAND 
Raflatrar,
Kamloopa Land RaflatraUoii DIatrlcl. 
FIRST PubUeaUon Satiuday, JoA» 
*ry 30, 1963.
BOARD, ROOM AND SOME 
rem uneration to middlc-ogcd or 
older womon in return for 
houHokceplng for elderly m an 
in hia own home. Phono PO 2- 
8045 o r 2-2876. 162
TYPIST AND OFFICE CLERK 
wanted—M ust bo accurate with 
figures. P lease reply giving all 
particulars ot previous exper­
ience and  salary  expected to 
Box 6592 Dally CJourler, 161
LADY BETW EEN 40 and 50 
for part-tim e housework. Phono 
after 7 p.m . PO 2-2388, 163
38. Employment 
Wanted
MIDDLE AGE COUPLE, NON 
drinkers, honest, with four teen- 
ago children, desires employ­




The O kanagan (Dahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
n .  v an 't Iloff 
1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
F R E E  nudiom ctric tests 




WK PAY’^'ifOP, P R i c i a  FOR 
slau ih tered  -^slUe. D ial P 0  5- 
6591. u
■**A ywnr aSraytlawto a t  I t o  Ural dap 
n awHMiiw. no WIN. 
lap m*i« t t o s  00* iMdmK*
Hinlmnm chars* tor any advartla*. 
alm l If '
I t o  Chari*'ihr WmI M  ii« i , rtawh»r*.
. TW 'D A nj’'''«W inh i'^ ''\. '
■iMi.ilk SMIfunM, B J C -
POSITION REQUIRICD BY  
matura tnan, merchandising, 
credit accounting experience. 
Early retirement allow.* several 
years valuable service, Reply to 
Box 65W Dally Courier. 161
MOTEL, 'f iiW R ’ip''OWNElisi"^ 
Mature Couple available for 
management operator position. 
Rcirly Box 6574 Dally Courier or 
phone Kamloops 372-26634 J6I
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A tL lE O  VAN LINES AGENTS
Local Long Distonco Hauling 
Commercial — Housohold 
Stornge 
PHONE PO Z W S
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
' Agents for 
North Aqiorican Van Linei Ltd 
Local, Loiig Distance Moving 
"We O m m iM  SaU ifaotlon”  
1651'w a t b r  ''a T .; ' ]' ; r o  t m $
49. Legals & Tenders
AimOX SALE 
TiMSKa «ALE x n m
uuTHE o r mrE«Tiosi
Take {lorii.e uwi u> th*
».ih#ray «l OmtMm m  <d tm tor *aU *t pub-
* * * f i  »l tl.M .,m. #« Apra Kh.
I t» th* at th* r*r*»t *»»*«<'. *•* tor the p4rs»«. W ta^lmatiMM »»1 K«to«»*. th* Lk««:* XfllM. I* *•■» 
h.%*,xu»« ih* U m  tsuisumi h a n k  aad tm i  at a m m a . to4 |« -
^ t h  tot»«* tto “  Iff* ,.ui* ptoi .la  h*i**M l»**i a a i U*t*
« « l  t t o . t ,  ^  ^  C>«*ctol L*h«.
tiv«  <11.11, HL*ji T1m *« lAo«fc»diA4 Hitt#!
to » 4 r« «  .«! l 3fM ,.=  »-i». .») f t o r .  h lU  to h C « -to  to r
tto jpue*  th u w M  Y«l* U e tn e t ,  tn Uw r*ia*»*l a t tim irnf.
Cujr e l  Ktt^wft* *«<l r im iM -e  al Bi-u- F rw t-uM  e a ia a *  ithebl* t*  a itchd
b h  M ashlM *. I to  t ' t t r  t l  K tlo w to  to- t t o  eucttoh  to  ptowm in to  M bout •
U a i i  to  til UM tiU4 U m  It) M eJi^  U&Atr* l9  oi>en«4 « t U)« lMi«ur
W«lr«4ta td 2^1 ttgrvcjr »| gtUkctiM Ug«lg4 »• tma IhwL
^  ^  **̂1 ^  eAitWwUJi BftA.y
^  ,f  " " ‘■‘f t  ‘• “ ‘t ' , (rvt. Ito Ueptoy Uimaur at tw a a l* .wlhlg IwAiftLftf WwM» i H iZ 1 IJm T\> iAFixt YW'ftjedUr
ttoMuth Ito told Ihi to.eeiM* llTi. ;K,*tiu.jei, B.c.i ar tto I'ltrtM R*ai*i'. 
CITY o r KELOV.MA, t>Uto»tou B.C.
By 111 h u tia t» r  
K. C, Wt<l4«IL
iBEUEVl IT OR NOT By Ripley KELOWNA DAILY COVKIES. SAY., FEB. U . IMS FACE I)
"fllM T
City of Kelowna
Electrical D ep artm en t
TENDER FOR TRUCK
SEALED TENDERS will be received by the 
undersigned up to 12 o’clock noon, Tuesday, 
February 20th, 1962, for the supply cf One (1) 
only LINE TRUCK CHASSIS.
Copies of specifications may be obtained 
at the City HaU, 1435 W ater Street, Kelowna, B.C.






W TM fW oaD
cou> pRQSKam rrnxsfmm-Ootn UmtfOOfitAfrico,
S artP ty  DIG R aiK D  HOLTS 
LIKE WELLS 1 0  A DEPTH OP 
7 0  FEET, AND THE WlfE LOWERS 
A  BUCKET TO » tK  HUSBAND
•w«o ftas IT mHsomis
 ROCKINa STONf .
of Rippon lor, n**r tto ttobm . Ito tio d
IS m j m o  so  JWCARxxisiy ir
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A M A W K -W tn^
ro m a i/
RNPTUe
AIK VENT
TMf F fA T N C IK  n e o a r  
TMH TM M 6 WILL PO
WHEN THAT 
CANPLC 60t&
o u r , wekeGCNNS
l O  D E  M THE 
OAKK.'
rOKTUHATILy 
t h e r e  IS  NO 
W M D -T A K E  
SOMME O P  THESe 
P E A T H E R S  
J 'U L  SH O W  
K X l WHAT 
T O P O .
(A
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
WVESTIGAnONOOW* 
ACCOWXN'TOPLAiL
w e a r  V ’** m is s  \«an  evefc/. xva
TKiHTENlN'THe ORACNETA 
UTTU5 tVEfC/ PAY VESStR.
fa
HOW W f P - T r r  P w T  (FW/To 
, ANOHOW <  RUS»IOeUCATE 




PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the “City 
of Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 1961, No. 2293”, being 
By-Law No. 2293 of the City of Kelowna is now in 
process of revision, more particularly as follows:—
To retone Lot A, r ian  5037 and the North M* ef Lot 1, 
Bloek 2, Plan 402 from R-3 Multi-Fa mlly Residential to 
C-3 Gas Station Commercial for gaa atatloa use.
Lot A, Flan 5057 la situate at $33 Hanrer Avenue and 
tbe North OF of Lot 1. Block 2, Plan 462 Is situate at 170S 
Pandosjr Street.
Details of the proposed By-Law m ay be seen a t the 
office of the  City Clerk, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 W ater 
SUrect, Kelowna, B.C. — Monday to  Friday  — February  
7th, 1962 to F ebruary  19th, 1962 inclusive — between the 
hours ol nine o'clock in the forenoon and five o’clock in the 
afternoon.
The Municipal Council will meet in special session 
to hear representations of all persons who deem their 
interest in property affected by the proposed By-Law 
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, February 19th, 1962, in the 
Council Chamber, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 Water 
Street, Kelowna, B.C.
JAMES HUDSON, 
Kelowna City H all, City Clerk.
Kelowna, B.C.
February 6 th, 1962.
O W . JU Sn-O M E  
l_H SSO N  O 'T H ' 
T W IS T  CVANCE 
s u e e  BAID O F F  
RDO M B  OW , 
T M A T S K lb '
aciAMUsru. 
2 - iO
•TOO LAT* S liC T w ! 
•rMtWttOTANiCAL ^  "MAT koftnrftOBiri tsMONB) 
i*A*iuit H a re  THAN y  poin® 




SW\LLOWED M I R R O R  
ELIZABETH, N .J . (A P )-A  
13 - year - old g irl has been 
aw arded $2,500 in  dam ages for 
in juries suffered when she swal­
lowed B dentist’s m outh m irror. 
T he girl, Nancy Hoffman, swal­
lowed the m irro r June  6  while 
she  was In the chair of Dr. H. F . 
M itchcm. The m irror, which 
apparently  b e c a m e  detached 
from  a handle, la te r  was re ­
moved by surgery.
WARSAW (AP> — Three per­
sons were killed and four in 
ju red  when a passenger tra in  
ra n  off the ra ils  and ram m ed 
through a house Thursday, tbe 
Polish press agency reported,
MUST CONCENTRATE 
LONDON (C P )-A u tho r P am ­
ela Hansford Johnson, in  a 
luncheon address on the prob­
lem s of w riters, said she hates 
being In te rru p t^ . A “perfect” 
last paragraph  to  one of her 
novels vanished from  her mind, 
she said, when h e r m other dis­
trac ted  h er attention by placing 
a jug  on the unfinished m anu­
script.
By B. JAY BECKER 





4 4 7 5  
4 9 7 6 4 S  
♦  Q 9
   * 4 Q 8 2
W EST EAST
4 0 8 6 4  4 K 1 0 2
V 1 0 2  4 A K Q J 8
4 7 4 2  4 8 5 3
4 J 1 0 6 3  4 9 5
B o im i
4 A Q 3  
4 5
4 A K J 1 0 6  
4 A K 7 4  
The bidding:
E a s t SouUi W est North
1 4  Dble. P ass 1 4
Pass 3 4  Pass 4 4
P ass 5 4
Opening lead—ten of hearts. 
You don’t sec the defenders’ 
hands when you are  the declar­
er, but as play progresses it
diamonds and West leads the 
ten of heart.s. E ast overtakes 
with the jack and continues 
with tho ace.
Declarer ruffs high and enters 
dummy with a diamond to  lead 
a low spado to the queen. The 
fines.se succeeds, as South has 
a right to expect from  the bid­
ding, and he then plays out all 





4 Q 8 2
East 
4 K 1 0  
4 K Q
4 9 5
4 A 3  
4 A K 7 4
•rtkf TflKitf- eOTOfllEM»M! t)« n»Tm KMousTtunoq 
«AS to n  AT fOURTEEM KUNPRI9 /  
I woaetR Mwrns H0LPIM6 
**»Srrr ’m w iur!
65 A iMiftwtTlW.eFmAai 
,U  DCtoMifarKroR ¥600. .
y  t m m
MaiKnttiun
tW i , 
GETIMff.'




4 J 3 0 6 3
CQ
DO VOU RCAUTB




ILL GIVE YOU 
TEN MORE 
MINUTES
CAN 1 RELAX 







VICTORIA (C P )-K en  S tu ^  ............ .......................................
of Victoria took the lead!often becomes possible to diag-
Wednesday in the race for grand L ose  the ir respective holdings
aBffregate honors a l ihe Pacific play the hand to the
Coast Curling Association B on-kggt advantage.
' H ere is a  ca.se that shows 




6 . Mechanical 4.
Spent cold 21. S lm lani 
montha in 22. Spinal
man
11. Arrange 




















































































PARIS (AP) — Pictures cf 
iCezannc, Gauguin, Pnuault and 
lesser known artists were auc­
tioned off Thursday for a total 
of 600,000 francs ($1 2 0 ,0 0 0 ) at 
the m ost unusual a r t sale of the 
season. All had been left us un­
claim ed pledges in city-oper­
ated pawnshops. Nam es of the 
form er owners, who were un­
able to  redeem  their property, 
were kept secret. Moat were 
bought- by the sam e dealers 
who usually frequent more con­
ventional salesrooms.
D eclarer hopes th a t the clubs 
are divided 3-3, bu t he also 
knows that if they a re  not he 
is still .sure to m ake the hand. 
There is no possible combina­
tion of cards tha t can defeat 
him.
Accordingly, he cashes the 
A-K of clubs and plays a  club 
to the queen. E a s t shows out 
on the third club and is forced 
to discard a  heart. He cannot 
spare a spade, because that 
would perm it declarer to lead a 
low spade nnd catch the king.
South now knows th a t East] 
has the K-x of spades nnd the 
king of hearts left. He knows 
that E ast started with five 
hoarls, three diam onds, two 
clubs, and hence, three spades.
He therefore leads the nine of 
hearts from dummy and on it 
discards his club. E a s t wins the 
heart with the king, but Is then 
compelled to lead a spade, per­
mitting Soutl) to win the last 
two tricks with the jack  nnd 
ace. Tlio defense wins two heart 
tricks in the hand, but no more,
BILLY, I J U S T  
GNMVOUHANb 
0 U > U 0 B O J 0 6  
M O N E Y /
I HOPE MS DIDN’T  AEKNOUI 
R5R IT/rv/K *4*^
n J
0 M ,N 0 ,0 ( tA N D M A / UB M b C l 
OWroiTTOHIM/ ------------m/ r—
l a b t  w e e k  HB CAMBOVEk  
WITH HI6 P t P R A N * M I ^ T I »
CXJR (SHACK FO R  L W /
Plexus 39. P a s t
M ineral 41. Siberian
spring gulf





















« J iPW"*~1 I T
o' ’ « T
;m o
DAILY C4TPT0IIU0TB Here’s how to woilt lit
A X Y O L B A A X R  
la L O N Q Y B L L O W
One letter aimply stands fqr another. In this sample A Is used I 
for tho thrco L’s, X for tho two O’s, etc. Slnglo letters. apos*l 
trophies, tho length and formation of tha words ara all h inti.| 
Each day tho codo letters are different.'^
A Crrptogram Quotottea
C W O V P D K O J D  
P E  N K Y Q U B K B J  
U C H U H J U X K 0  . -
W O  U E P Y O U R W n X r  
E P Y  J K Q N P Y U Y D  
T  P II K K
Yesterday’s Crypteanoioi HE WHO KNOWS ONLY HIS 




N / C K L A U S ^ w o - ^
V.S.AMAreOR 6 O L F W f i o n  
U F T  TM  M R pftm e 'p s p r .
/ / /  FAW PPf -nifi CA&H/eP^
O f p m  OF 9/iTtr/T
’T p p m eo  T P m o  r b c m e c fr




HU ByA N O D CW B/) 
ALWAya A O R C E ,)
T H cy  LOOK ALIKE, b u t )
-mtSY PONT AU-THINK J
^_AN U N R E A 6 0 N A O L B J
'< -^F A C S IA A lL E f j —
e C E  W H lZal 1 =!EASONOf^ 
LOUie, BE NO REASON, 
flCCASONABLe/) i  1 W ON'T
Vetl IVeAlrtleafi WmAI ttfwla Ruened
BUT LOUIE --------N
DiaAOREEflJVfBTRANfiE,
A L IK E fJp * = = = = = * « ^ ^
P0yC H 0t-0 (3> 'I 
.  I f  O V E H A V E A N A M E j
\  1 T  FOR THAn..
1 \  C i-O U lE JlS p _ ^
y r i r
W .  v T tiE Y A R e . 
\ T k l P L E T ^
rr/£ 9toa<Mfo
PfZS00\OiP PfCKgP O .
m p p o p e o o r - f r  
m f A o e x p m r m y
AMfcP. 0 p /» f /p & r
m p P eT  Tpe co o  
/tPOiLfO OAePjiCK 
fb ty p  rH F  GO/P&




WH8 N HE BROUGHT 
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MAKE FIRST FOLD H ERB
TV -  Channels 2 and 4 
C H A N N E L  2  C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17
1 :0 0 —Bowling
2:00—World of Sport—Cavalcade 
of Aviation 
.3:00—Wonderful World of Golf 






18 :DO—You Asked For It 
|8:30—Dennis The Menace 
■9:00—Family T heatre 
10:30—The Detectives 
11:00—National News 
i l :  IS—Fireside Theatre
J SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18
iz :  30—Oral Roberts 








5:30—Sliver S tar,Q ueen 
6 :0 0 —The Fllnt.stonc!i 




0 :0 0 —Bonanza 






10:6O—Video ViUage J r . Edition 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
11:00—Magic Land of AUakazam 
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12:00—Sky King 
12:30—My Friend Flicka 
1:00—Double Action Theatre 
3:15—Chicago W restling 
4:15—Dan Smoot 
4:30—Santa Anita Races 
5:00—Championship Bridge 
5:30—RCMP 
6:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—Starlit Stairway 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
1 0 :0 0 —Gunsmoke 
‘ 11:00—Big Four Movie
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18
8:30—Bread Basket 
8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—This Is The Life 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—Hour of St. Francis 
10:30—Ivanhoe 
1 1 :0 0 —Hawkeye 




1:30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
1:45—Industry on P arade 
2:00—Bowling S tars 
2:30—Sunday Sports Spcetnculnr 
4:00—Wonderful World of Golf 
5:00—It Is  W ritten
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Feb. 1 0 -
9:00—An Inspector Calls.
11:15—Duffy of San Quentin. 
F ri., Feb. 16 — Magnificent M ata­
dor.
Sat., Feb. 1 7 -
9:00—Dead by Morning.
11:15—Of Mice and Men
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., Feb. 10—D istant Drum s, Gary 
Cooper.
Sun., Feb. 11 — Randido, Robert 
Mitchum.
Sat., Feb. 17—Huk! — George 
Montgomery.
Sun., Feb. 18 — Big Boodle — E rrol 
Flynn.
DOUBLE ACTION TIIEATRB
Sat., Feb. 17 — Riders of the 
Purple Sage and The Argyle 
Secret.
mOIIUGHTS
“The Broadway of L em er 
and Loewe”
Sunday, Feb. 11, a t 7:30 
Featuring m usic from  "Gigl,” 
"My F a ir  Lady’’ and “ Cnmelot’’ 
nnd starring  M aurice Chevalier, 
Richard Burton, Julio Andrews, 
Robert Goulet and Stanley Hollo­
way.
“ White House Tour”  
Wednesday. Feb . 14, at 10:00 
Featuring Charles Collingwood 
with M rs. John F . Kennedy.
Channel 4 Hook-Ups
NF.W LINES:
Only $25.00 — $5.00 Monthly 
Effective January 1, 1002.
NO CHARGE FOR HOOK-UPS TO LINES 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEMBER 31, 1061.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
|42» EL1.IS ST PHONE r o  24433
Visit . Our New
RAPETERIA
\rv:‘0s}:
THURSDAY — FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
"A LAUGIHNG CRIME WAVEl”










Thl» new dfhpcry 4epairtment 
has b e iv  Added to  o w  «omo 
nieto floor covering tervico  
tor your hoih» deporatlna 
ciM ventm o. therfi’a •  atyle.
:ff^X-93S«'
i l i l f l l p l f S t v





CoBveideiair Loeated at \ 





Kelowna, British Columbia 





For Week Ending 
FEBRUARY 18
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
C H A N N E L  2
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10
1 :0 0—Bowling
2:00—World of Sports—TBA 
3:00—Wonderful World of Golf 
4:00—TBA 
4:30—Countrytime 
5:00—This Living World 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—NHL Hockey 
7 :1 5 -Ju lie tte  
7:45—King Whyte 
8:00—You Asked For It 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 
9 :00—Fam ily Theatre 
10:30—The Detectives 




1:00—It Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 




5 :00-G illzcn’s Forum  
5:30—Reflections 
6:00—The Flintstones 
6:30—F ather Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel




1 0 :0 0 —Closcup 
10:30—Quest 
1 1 :0 0 —National News
C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1*
4:15—Dan Smoot 
4:30—Santa Anita Races 
5:00—Championship Bridge 
5:30—RCMP 
6 :0 0—M r. Ed 
6 :3 0 -S ta rlit Stairw ay 
7:00—M iam i Undercover 
7:30—P e rry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
1 0 :0 0 —Gunsmoke 
11:00—Big Four Movie
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11
8:30—B read Basket 
8 :4 5 —Sunday School of tho Air 
9:00—This Is I'hc Life 
9:30—O ral Roberts 
1 0 :0 0—Hour of St. Francis 
10:30—Ivanhoe 
1 1 :0 0 —Hawkeye
11:30—R am ar 
1 2 :0 0 —Robin Hood 
12:30—R ay Milland 
1:00—Interpol Calling 
1:30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
1 :45—Industry on P arade 
2:00—Bowling S tars 
2:30—Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4 :0 0 —Wonderful World ol Golf 
5:00—It  Is Written 
5:30—G .E . College Bowl 
6:00—20th Century 
6:30—Navy Log 
7 :0 0 —Lassie
7:30—Dennis The Menace 
,8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—G .E. Theatre 
9:30—Jack  Benny 
10:00—Candid Cam era 
10:30—W hat’s My Lino 
1 1 :0 0 —News
11:15—Four Most F eature
COURTESY PARKING
iwJ fb'iViAW*!
 15 YEARS10 YEARS
Remodelling 
S pecia l. • .
UNDERLAY
X 4* * 7* Shwl
/ u i i i i a i L  
Ik Itm .
....................20YfeARS
If you live in a house fifteen to twenty years old you have 
a bargain in terms of livable space. Older hoinesj with 
Ihcif large rooms, and sound construction, offer many 
opportunities for remodeling to bring them up to 1962 
livjing standards; Remodeling that will economically pro­
vide added resale value as well as increased living comfort 
and convenience. Let us help you improve your homo.
for Concref*—to txnmbt r,
tfuat Phon* our Num ber
p o - a
Per Sheet 
Only - ' I i S I S l t d .
I I
